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interest from the fact that it will be an | Territory and one in Arkansas, thej lieves that Interest should be protect- 
e.xhibition on a large scale of the most cattle at these being Texas cattle. ed against all fraudulent imitations.

Seventy-three mills repor^d as hav-|No article of food should be permitted 
ing on feed and contracted for feed- i to go on the market with such mark or

highly developed merchantable pro
ducts of the range industry. It will be

Ished. To state the conditions is to 
show to the practical stockmen why_ 
such cattle reach the bottom prices' 

. when they arrive at the markets and 
of recruits from Cape Colony wiTl add i sometimes have to be carried over for

struggle upon which she has entered. 
It is now believed that the enemy num
bers some 90,000 men, and large bodies '

seen that a marvelous advance has . ing a total of 99,620 head. From other: label as would lead buyers to suppose |accession to the present strength of the I days.

nORSF..

For some time American trotting 
horses have been going to Russia for 
breeding purposes and their swperior- 
ity in speed is so unquestioned that
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been made In the products of this huge 
industry and wjll have a tendency to 
make the improveme.nt more general 
and to develop still higher standards. 
To thousands this exhibition will be 
far from hcln§ the least Inieresting 
feature of cotiveMlon week. The Jour
nal would here suggest that it would 
be well for those havln '̂^Uie manage
m en t^  the exhibition to place^eyer or

sources the Journal has trustworthy j It to be other than it actually is. Oleo- j Dutch. There Is strong evidence that 
reports of 14,575 head in feed-lots in j margarine when offered for sale should President Kruger has been preparing 
therstate, most of them at oil mills he offered as oleomargarine, not as for a dozen years to make the South '

j pure American-bred horses are barred j erate. 
in most of the races In that country, : which

Sheep will not suffer with cold whllo 
the wool on them nemains dry, bat 
when it becomes wet they suffer se
verely even when the cold is only mod- 

There should be shelters to 
they can go for protection

Cattlemen ha^e certainly no reason though competition remains opea for .whenever the weather is wet. 
to complain of conditions throughout Russian-bred horses of Apierican an- | —

,, ' y ^ I the yesr 1S«̂ 9. Id r few localities coii” j ppetrv Im“ nfTnrlv all the recent. niciDK
that had failed to reply to the Journal B butter. There are thousands who will .African Republic paramount in that i ditions were for a time unfavorable,
inquiries, making to date a total o f , buy it, knowing what it is, because; part of the continent. He is abundant- j but where drouth had made the range 
114,195 reported The Journal had a they cannot afford to pay the price ofi ly supplied with all the munitions of j ow ners for a while apprehensive the
number of reports of small lots being the best butter and prefer oleomarga-

‘n t ^
a ^ h e

the exhibitor and the name and loca
tion of the ranch in which the animals

fed at other places than the oil mills, 
the fattening ration being principally 
corn. It has not been possible to as-

rine to Inferior butter or "process” but
ter. There is no .reason to doubt that 
It is a wholesome food, w’hich is more

nra^ the gate of 'each pen the name ot, certain to what extent this is being' than can be said of many forms of but
ter offered in the markets, fraudulent
ly colored and rendered unwholesome 

-by chemical preservatives. All coun-
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ffpecUt rate to Äree ierA for Breeder«* Director/̂  paae #,on contracts running taree months or over. ^

dcJnê  but there is reason to believe 
that irTiJ to become an Important fea- 

therein v/ere raised. This information . ure of Texas cattle feeding, though not 
would be of interest to every visitor, j yet extensive enough to affect mater

ially the report mâ de by the Jourbal. 
It id an industry t|at will probably 
grow with the development of the

war, and in all the preparation he 1 came in time to remove all their 
seems to have bad the instruction and ; ^
assistance of skilled officers from differ- | plentiful supply of moisture than it' 
eht states of Europe. The continent of ; had for many years and there is as 
Europe seems united in bitter hostlli-

. , , I The Shoe and lyeather Review re-
the winnings have been made by the | smallest supply of goat skins
horses of the latter c ass The best ^  has been known
tl̂ e native Russian breods_are_ being , ^

many vessels visit
ing that country from their regular

crossed with the American trotting
blood, and the result is considerable ! rica has dl\erted 
improvement in speed and grace «>f 
movemrnt. while the Russian.j;ives to 
its pcflgency its own hardness, musni-

ty to Great Britain. England knows 
she is fighting for her life, that defeat 
may mean unmeasured disaster in In-

terfeits of pure food are criminal, andjdia and loss in all parts of the world.

surance of a more bountiful pasturage lar i>ower, endurance and vigorous con- j 
than the cattle have enjoyed for a long slitution. American horses or horses 
time. Prices have advanced. The im- j having in them American blood are 
provement of the herds has become excluded from the '  Russian ii»perial 
less costly, thanks to preventive inoc- ' stables hut the strong demand for f 
ulation, than in former times. The many other great breeding ê . a -

Elsewhere in Journal to-day it j 
will be seen that the weather bureau 
at Washington, at the request of offi
cers of the National Live Stock asso
ciation, has adopted regulations under

all should come under the ban of the; Knowing this the people of England foreign and domestic demand for
law. : are aroused and united as they have

The manufacture of oleomargarine is ^not been since, the Crimean war, and
swine industry in Texas.

The Journal’s reports directly from 
seventy-three mills and indirectly from

a legitimate industry when the article they are organizing for victory, but
victory that must come after a struggleOt)BetlDD«ble advrrtiseiiient4 or ordrri from tmrrlU- Nlr odTtrtirer« wiien «ne'i ii kao vu to be th« exto, «riU »01 bi Accepted At ADy pricp.

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURifAL kas  ̂of the approach of weather conditions
the largest Kuarant<w(l Cirnnlation of any o-;-; thrp;itrnin? riamas’e to live stock In-rienltural or liTo »lock publication in Tpxjib. m reaicning aamage lo live siocK in
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of the mins are not
time to make some preparation for th e ; ^  
careof their stock. The warnings will I others would make no

feeding contracts. For this reason
the Journal believes that the total

! several others leaves probacy thirty 
or forty mUls of which no statement

Jorne* Itlbliee, A. J. }*ark.v, Dr. Lrnian I*. Whitaker, And V. |l. Blce*ker are traTeUn,< In the lnter»*t o? Tex** Btook Aod Farm Jouroal, and* arr a itho.ued to cod- tract, receive au<l receipt for n̂lmrrlptfoi»« an*l ad>rr- tiecinent». Any courtc«ic« «bown thiiu will be appreciated 
b j  tko iDADaxemcot.

is made to be sold without mlsrepre
sentation as to its composition. It has ¡as desperate âs has ever reddened the ' 
built up for itself a large market sim- pages of history. '
ply because it is acceptable to many as : Just now the armies in the fields stand 

has teen mad« It is known that on i a cheap, wholesome and palatable food, .watching each other. The British will 
many , account of the failure of the cotton To tax it so heavily as to destroy its,hardly make an aggressive move until

manufacture in order to relieve the Generals Roberts and Kitchener are in 
op-.̂  dairy interests of its competition is  ̂the field, witli force sufficient for their 

class legislation, legislation in favor of work.

American beef has never before been 
so large, and because of the vastly in
creased sum now paid out in all the 
industries of the country, it is a de
mand certain to continue Increasing 
for a time indefinitely long. The re
quirements of the markets have con- 

I tinned to draw so heavily upon all the 
; sources of supply that the decrease iu 
j the number of cattle in the country i.s

llshnients is evidence of the great pop
ularity of the American product.

SILAGE FOR HORSES. |
Farmers Bulletin No. 103, Fnitcd i 

States Department of Agriculture, j 
treating of sil.age, has the following' 

When siliige was

trade, thus diminishing greatly the 
suply of South African skins, capes, 
angoras etc. The famine in the most 
produtive parts of Rusia has roduce'd 
heavily another regular supply and the. 
Brazilian shipments have been deoreas- 
ing steadily for several years. Other 
receipts, not so important, have also 
grown lighter. Naturally prices are 
advancing. A very small proportion of 
the goat skins consumed in the Fnitcd 
States ^re produced in this country.

At tlio an<nual meeting of the M*s- 
fiist Tiitrcxiiiccd ! souri Sheep BretMlers’ assoeiatlon Ou r.'

'cases of sickness in horses atti'lbuted 
to its use were frequently reported, and 
the opinion that silago was not suited 
to horses came to be quite widely en- 

still going on, while the market abroad j tertained. Evidence Jias accumulated, 
is enlarging and population at home is I however, that! good silage used, wnh 
increasing and continually becoming j^ropre c.are is a safe ani valuable food

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
t, Btibfcnber» uro reqiir^tml to k«< p tlu ir fub- 

•criptions p a il in ndvaiiru u, t lii‘ -.n ;iro tlio 
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he sent to 102 places in Colorado and 
to a proportionate'number in Wyo
ming, Montana, Idaho, Utah, North 
and South Dakota, Kansas and Texas. 
Under former regulations these warn
ings have been sent to only a few 

, points in each state, but the magni
tude of the live stock interests in the 

j states named, and the disastrous eft'ecto 
, of winter storms when no provision 
has been made to ward off their dan
gers has led the bureau to change its 

1 regulations so as to givethe emergency 
 ̂notices the widest possible distribu- 
I tion where they can be made so val
uable.

__  better able to buy. Even were the de- ¡for horses.
I  ̂ mand not so heavy it would take sev- In experiments at the Virginia sta

one industry at the expense of produ-, reinforcements arrive and organize | years to fill un the deoleted ' tion with eight work animals (six

above given includes about all the 
Texas feeding being done this season.

Worth,
Ten«.
T ezai,

MTK ATOUK A><S(M IATION8.
Cattle A««ot'Utlon uf Texa«, FortTesa«. M ■ rrh 1-B. ,l>xa« Live f*tock Asioi-latlon, êo Antonio.January i*J.National Life Stock A«»ocl;;Lon, Fort Worth,

J»«uary IK.M«»ck Show. F«>rt Worth, Trxa«. January 17.F*t Mo«*k ĥow, Foil Aorih, 1*̂ xa«. March VL Teza« lierciorU A»iuciation, Fort Worth, March 14.
 ̂ roVLTKY 8HOWA.

Fort Worth FouUrr and Pet Stock AefociatloB, Fort •̂rth Texa«, January lt>.
• OTIIFR A«A.5riATIOW a. j

South Fnilt. Vr̂ jetuble and M lon Orowere’ Ai- !lAOiatioo, IkeTlUe, lexa«. Fĉ . 6th. ^

TERRITORY GRAZING LEASES. 
The apprehension felt by many that 

under the provisions of the Curtis act 
I all leases in thedndian Territory would 
I terminate January 1, 1900, seems to 
I have not been feunded upon a correct 
construction of that act. The section 
upon which that belief was based is as 
follows:

"Section 23. That all leases of agri
cultural or grazing land belonging to 
any tribe, made after the first day of 
January, 18DS, by the tribe or any mem- 

the losses resulting from drouth havei^®'^ thereof, shall be absolutely void; 
made heavy inroads upon the live stock ' such grazing leases made prior
industries, and the measure of damage to said date shall terminate on January 
can: >t yet he estimated, as not enough | 1900; but this shall not prevent in-
raiu has yet fallen to ' relieve

I ---------------------  --------  j ei-ai
of ' anew the British campaign there will ‘

years to fill up the depleted | tion with eight 
ranges. The exigency of the enormous | mules and two horses), four of the ani-

In England’s ilBistralian possessions

the •! dividuals from leasing their allot-
ranges. Queensland and New South 
Wales have suffered the mqst heavily

TO JOURNAL PATRONS.
Having disposed-of my' interest in 

Texks Stock and Farm Journal, my 
connection with the paper ceases with 
this issue.

I
paper for the liberal support they have; 
gi ven it In the past and to ask a con
tinuation of same in the future. Very ; 
truly, GEORGE B. LOVING.

January 10,. 1900.

It is probable that many persons in 
Texas are not aware that the state has 
*n agricultural department,'’ or rather 
a fractional department. ’I'here is in 
Texas a State Commissioner of Agri
culture, Insurance, Statistics and His
tory who receives the princely salary 
of J20CO. The stivte further squanders 
$1100 each year for the services of an 
agricultural clerk.

ments when made to them as provided 
in this act, uor from occupying or rent- 

and millions of sheep have already j ing their pfoportionate share of the 
died. In some portions of the country j tribal lands until the allotments herein 
there has been rainfall, but not enough I provided are made, 
to bi'ing relief, and. large areas of the j The last clause of this section per- 
ranges aro etiil without rain. Losses! mits the Indians to ihake leases until

Vip'ivv in vpiir from ' t-hs 3.T0 coDn^lctcd» As tllib ,w e.ehe.vy  in Australia last year from , completed for a long i effectually prohibit the use of
' '  ”  including coloring mat'
ter, preservatives, etc. But those who

reach them.

to the Journal an injustice that cannot ,f'®kruary. 
he defended upon any fair principles 
of trade.

The manufacture of oleomargarine 
has grown to such dimensions as to 
have^_become an important industry, 
one iu which a large amount of capital 
has been Invested and which employs 
much labor. It is said that the portion 
of the fat used in making oleomarga
rine is, in an ordinary beef steer, 
worth from $3 to $4 more than it was 
before oleomargarine made its ap
pearance, and if its manufactur'3 should 
be prohibited by the tax sought to be 
imposed upon it this portion of the 
fat would Be 
low, reducing

was a discussion of the question ■'Shall 
We Grow Wool or Mutton?” Prof. F. 
B. Munford of the N,Iis«ouri A.g;icul- 
tural college, took part in the dlscu.s- 
sioii aud said that there was a priiu i- 
ple involved m the queetion which had 
b«en overlooked. "It is a iihysiologi- 
cal principle. In cattle what is called 
a diffusive circulation is wanted in 
hoef cattle, while in dairy stock a spec- 
cialized circulation is wautod. Tlie pro
duct ion of wool calls for the same kind 
of circulation that doca meat produc-

cers and consumers of the product -- . „ _ _ _______________ „ ___„ _______________ _______
another industry and as such it seems hardly be any important fighting until ' existing demand seems to continue the imals were fed only hay and coin and ,
.. T-.:___ 1 .v - i .______ . February But the B oers  imv he ! reduction of all the supply sources and ifour were fed corn silage in addition, , _ ----------

Etro n e  enmieh to desti-nv the three he 1 '•he Shortage is certain to intensify its ¡the silage replacing a .part of tlie col'll, tion—a diffusive. It is. therefore, eas-
ong enough to dcstio> the thiee he-I markets of 1900 and ¡During a preliminary period l!ie am- j^r to combino wool and mutton pro-

leaguered igarrisons before help can and it is not at all probable that were gradually anaistoined to dnotlon in one sheep than it is to com-

CA I TLE. i

Winter the cows well or you cannot 
have a good crop of calves.

With an ordinary average winter 
temperature the ranges would have 
been seriously damaged by the fre-

there will be conditions lo dépréciât- 
cattle values for some time after the 
new century has completed its first i 
year.

seems to

anaistoined to
the silage, only a small quantily hine dalrv and hoef producing qualiti a • 
being fed at first, hut ünfing :he last i,j one cow. And yet it seems to he tlis ■ ^
six weekSiOf the experiment the ani-

„ „ „  n;als were fed all the silage they wonlil The cattleman V no Vill manage I quantity consumed varied
his business well certainly seems o to 174Vi pounds per w oek -
be on a solid footing And gcner^ly readily devoured by cat-
the men engaged m the cattle IndusUry iime'weight.” The animals
are managing their affairs well. They ,.em-iincd ih good health throughout 
are «locking up their ranges with the ĵ ĵ p pvpcriment and- gained in weiglit. 
best imlls that money can buy. i^uhough constantly at work excx i>t lu 

ouent rains of the nre îentAien h-it i Continually providing larg- i.torniv weather,
there has beem no v S  veathoHand there have been m L v dati ŵ^̂^̂ guarding their ranges from over- silage would make a good roughagoere nave oeen many aajs warm | stocking. They are trying to preserve lor horses when used in connection

immutable law that two quolitie« can 
not bo carried forward to perfection'' 
sinuiltaaeously either in plants or an
imals.”

*__ ■ * ------- i stocking, iney are trying to preserve lor horses when used in connection
g t e courage growth of vegc- ; t^eir pasturage instead of heedlessly with hav or stover and grain, but that tation and everywhere there IS abuiid-I -  •

only used in making tal-| ance of moisture in the ground. All | 
the value of each average j f''®. reports the Journal has received

I wearing it out. They are providing ¡the ar,ini;;i should become accustomed

animal $3 to $4. This is a loss that 1, ,  . „  J * . cattle are doing remarkably well. Gen-
w'ould fall upon the producers of beef ej-ally there has been a good growth of 
cattle upon the farms as w'ell as upon weeds and in certain sections the grass

old !•
For ■c.c..;. 
silage, it

f̂ecd when necessary throughout t'..a to t’ .; 
inter. They are equipping their as ir. 

ranches so as to economise and make 
the most of all native resources, and 
they will learn, when methods shall 

, be. devised for the prompt distribu-
the range. j s growing well.- The ca.Uemen seem ; sta t̂istical information, ta fe?;i

The Journal wants to see the dairy I apprehension of any wmier markets with supplies as demand
industry developed and encouraged. It r °  I'^Quires, instead of pouring in heavy)
believes it should be protected against " i ! over-supply ono week and leaving the '
all counterfeits of Its pure products.

' by degrees and that this is 
nt as when changing from 
corn or from hay to gra.Ts. 

days when beginning to feed 
js of the utmost importance

We have never favored the practice - 
of using immature ram lambs in a flock 
as is BO often done throughout tho 
M'est. It is too often the case that 
early lanlbcd ram lainiis are used the 
same fall, genéVally April lambed, put
ting them- iu service in December. 
Some claim that by using a larger 
number of lanilis just as good results 
are obtained as when older rams ar'j
used. We are satisfied that this cannot 

I he the case. Above a lf things lloek- 
! masters need stout, nistHftg  ̂ liunts 
I when dropped on the range. Writing 

to feed a very small quantity at first i on this suliject a Prowers county man 
aud increa.se gradually as the animal’s j gays: “ Txast year we used an jiged hlgii

and that it and the public would ba 
benefited by a pure food law which

time the Indians would be deprived of i ®orinterfeits.
the same cause, and the long contin 
nance of the drcnith has made the sit
nation a grave one. The continuance | rev'enue from the grazing lands unless
of tho unfortunate conditions has al-|'®̂ ^®*̂  '̂ ®̂ ® ' ’^hd until final alloanent,
ready h;ut its effect in siiortened sup- rrnd this was doubtless the reason why

. ,  ̂ lUin- nf n-nni -inttm  ami' beef from SGCtion 23 made the proviso expresseddesire to thank the patrons of the: D"®-» wool, mutton anci oeei irora . » i,
that country, and the results in Euro- final clause, ^n  the Creek Na-
pcan markets which drew upon Aus-: lion las  ̂spring claimants were permit- 
tialia f«r these supplies must be in- ■ to claim to unselccted lands In 
tcnsified, and increased demands upon, areas of 160 acres th each, claiming
the flocks and herds of this country 
will have to be made. In a large por
tion of India also weather conditions 
have oeen unfavorable to agricuLture. 
•Vs the districts affected are densely 
populated no/surplus is raised in ordi
nary years and a crop failure means

them in advance of allotments.

are asking that a legitimate industry 
such as the one here considered should 
be wiped out in order that the dairy 
interests may not have to compete 
with it are asking too much. The beef 
growers of the country have in this 
matter,a very considerable interest, 

I and on the farms alone, leaving the

¡'yards empty tho next. There is much

app'^tite and condition of bowels m,ay 
indicate.

It is probable that the bad effects ob
served in the use of silage c.ame from 
feeding too freely at first or possibly.

feeding at any time throughout the
winter. It would be much safer, how- ___________k..* *»,0,
ever, to have the feed on hand, for if i ■n-ni not hi. hphin i realizing .that all good
it is needed it will probably be needed ' i ¡ s i l a g e  contains a large amoiinrof corn.* •' any of tne economic advances in their

industry, nor in the improvement cf
I their herds, and satisfactory as have
been the conditions of 1899, there are

f„„/i ,1 many reasons for hoping that these of _____feed the cows and young stock all favorable, and '
along until grass is good m the spring. industry for some years i’ P^EPARE THE HORSE FOR MAR
M hereter this can be done at a reason- |  ̂ gratifying pros-

perity. • j The Chicago Drovers’ .Tournal in a
'Short article advising that trottlng-

very badly—afid at once. On some of 
the ranches provision is made to feed 
whenever conditions require it. The 
Journal believes it would be well to

àbl cost it will he found a profitable 
investment.

If this is not taken into consideration, 
and a large ration of corn Is given be
sides, -it may prove dangerous or at 
least give serious bowel trouble.

grade Cotswold ram in the beginning 
of the breeding season, until our re 
turn from Canada w 1th saiiie early Lin
coln ram lambs, which we used on the 
Fame lot, taking out the old ram when 
the ram lambs were put in. Almofit all 
the ewes dropping lambs hy the Cots- 
wobl had twins and in two cases trip
lets, while the others had only slngl/: 
laiubs. While II10 first lanihs 
strong at birth, those from the 
coins were the reverse. I can sec no 
difference now, however. In the tw > 
lots.” Denvcr Field and Farm.

most of the Creeks have made selec
tions and have leased the lands select
ed to cattlemen. These leases will 
terminate only as provided for in the 
instruments by which they are grant
ed. The clause in section 23 provid-

ranges out of account, beef producti-în

The lowest and the highest classes of 
cattle arc those which are bringing the 
best returns. Just before Christe’ as 
there were sensational prices paid for 
a few specially choice beeves, hut these

is certainly a large enough industry to j sales’ were excptional, and had no ef- 
merit a consideration of whatever may. feet in establishing a standard of quo-

SOME CATTLE STATISTICS. bred colts should be developed before

affect its prosperity. tations. Really choice beeves, howev • 
er, have steadily grown in value sinca

ceivi 
Chicaf 
136.
and 137.733 calves during the previou., breeding was such as to promise speed, 
year. The receipts of cattle exceeded having Onward for sire and an Egbert 
those of last year about 34,000 he'd, for d.im. When a two-vear-old
hut were smaller than those of the

fi’.raine. Reports reeeivc<l from India ing that it shall not prevent indivId- 
state that three million people in these uals from leasing their allotments British government should have com- 
famine-strirken districts will have to | when made to them as provided in this I menced it with so recklessly aggressive

THE DAY OF ENGLAND’S TRIAL.
The strangest fact connected with 

the war in South Africa is that the ! ^

I she wail bought by Peter Truax of Eau
.i 1 . .1 ps^rVeints were those of the year 189" O’Clare, Wisconsin. Hekeptherm ere-$1 per hundred more now than then.All esr receipts were uiu&e ut im. jeai 10j_, , » i j

I J,571.896 head. ' ]y, for breeding until .she had raised
a year ago and are worth now about N^ais 1888 to 1897 inclusive. The larg

be fed by the British government.

A hill has been introduced in con
gress by representative Stephens of 
^e^as providing for lease of govern-

a Ii the reports from the various com
mittees having in charge the work of ^
prejiiaring for the entertainment of the , nient lands suiiable for grazing pur 
tL iiAinds of visitors that will 

'Worth during the meetln
be In 1 poses situated in the arid states and 
of the territories. In its general outlines it 

dmilar to the Texas lease law. It

act, nor from occupying or renting a campaign while having such inade- 
Iheir proportionate share of ' tribal i quate knowledge of the strength and 
lands until the allotments hereui pro- | thoroughly prepared condition o f the 
vided for are made” "seems to suffi- ¡ enemy.. For twenty years the world 
ciently validate such leases. The same has known what splendid fighting 
authority to lease belongs to all tho ¡material the TransvaaJ could put in the 
‘ individuals” in all the Five Nations i field. British soldierj:- has, however, 
as well as to the Creeks. Each has the j such a record of marvelous acbievc- 
right to lease "his proportionate share ¡ment in every quarter'of the worldNational Live Stock association next i ____

week indicate that all the preparations ' fixes the lease price at 3 cents an acp.» ^  tribal lands” until . the allot- ' that it is ever the fatal tend-?ncy in
*re well advanced and that the hgge 
gathering of stockmen, railroad men, 
commi.ssion dealers and others will b

for watered and 2 cents an acre for un- 
watered land. The lessee of a watered 
section must lease three' unwatered

ments are made. | England to underestimate the foe.
Relative to this matter Judge Van- .The tendency has been aggravated by 

dcveiitcr. attorne^'-general for the De- [the fact that since the Napoleonic wars
not only made coniforta’ble bqt will he ¡-sections if fojind contiguous. Only two Interior, said Dec 51st, the British soldier has rarely met
royally entertained.

For some years Col. W. L. Black of 
Fort MeKavett, Te.xas. has been trying 
to seein-e tho passage by conitress of a 
bill establishing a "National Bureau of 
Information and Statistics Com-eruiiig 
Live Stock." and the mcasuiT, present
ed to congress by Senator Vest of 3Iis- 
»our^ has b e n  recommended hy sev
eral of the most important live stock 
associations of the country. ‘Col. Black 
will ask the National Live Stock asso
ciation during its meeting ne.ii week 
to adopt a resolution requesting con-

scetions cf watered and six sections of Washington correspondent of rfoeraan worthy of his steel
I unvatered land can be leased to one 

person. Leases of watered lands have 
a term of five years and of unwatered 
land a term cf ten years. Tho lessee 
has for ninety days after the expiration 
of his lease a prior right cf leasing 
again. The proceeds of the leases will 
be used by congress for irrigation pur
poses in the states and territories 
where they are collected. It will be

, the St. Louis Republic:
! "The department is taking no acticri 
in the matter of terminating leases in 
the Indian Territory, either of grazing

------- - Yet Eng
land should not have underestimated 
the Boer.’--̂

At the opefiirig of the campaign it 
was generally beiThv^ that the Trans- 

or agricultural l^ds. The law of 1898 j vaal and the Orange Free State could 
provided for placing in control of the ! put in the field some 45,00^-m^ to de- 
inuividual allottee to the leasing of his i fend three lines of frontier, and that 
prtiportionate share, and no more, j they were without preparation for war 
For some months past only such leases | either as to military training, arms, 
have been valid. 'There is no change • especially artillery, or military eup-

■ 1150,000 to make it effective. The title

seen that it is the intention of the bill  ̂ conditions. Leases made with j plies. That the rest of the world
to encourage a better system of 1 {p jjjviduals will run for th? terms i should have had such .inadequate idea
raising by enabling the stockman to jp them. This applies to agri-j of the enemy is not strange. Eng

land's leaders, however, both in the 
council and in the field should have

appropriate to his own benefit all "^® j^uitaral as well as grazing lands. In 
gress to pass the bill and appropriate improvements he may put on the laniL'^^ exodus to-

and to make it a ir,atter of self-interest
of the bill suggests its object, daily ' occupants of the range not to secured a renewal of leases expir

morrow, it is only of those who have - known the truth. With fatal blindness

publication at numerous points of all 
the facts and conditions of live stock 
markets, including information as lo 
market sales, vlsIWe supply, shipments, 
etc. Such information relative to cer
tain important staples is obtainable at 
all business poinW', am! Col. Black is 
of the opinion thai it is information 
which it is practicable to obtain and 
distribute as a guide to the marketiHLg 
o f  live stock.

The Range Stock Show to be held at 
Fort Worth next week will not be the 
first of its kind in the United Si^es, 
hut it will be the first one to be held in 
Texas. It has excited much interest 
•nd some days ago it was announced 
that the entries then made included 
•var one hundred carloads of cattic.

overstock it and contin,»" the destruc- to-morrow. The department is 
tion cf its grazing value, and. at the  ̂informed that many renewals have 
same time, to give the small stockmen been made and has no knowledge of 
opportunity to appropriSe and main-j a general exodus._________
tain sufficient pasturage for their busi-; PROHIBITIVE T.VX.YTJON OF OLEO- died with the sciefotifle skill of experts.

three columns of t̂jie British army have 
been led against an enemy outnumber
ing them at everj' point of attack, sup
plied abundantly with artillery of 
longer range than their own and han-

improvement, but canners seem to 
have recently had a higher value rel
ative to other classes than they form
erly had. This is owing to the require
ments made on American paikeries 
for both American and British army 
supplies. The American army in the 
Philippines has now not far from 70,003 
:nen, but it seems probable, as many 
of them will soon be engaged in garri- 
sjn ttutr, that a large proportion of. 
tho beet supplies scut from here to 
Man.lti will consist of refrigerated 
niiMls. In South Africa, however, the 
Br’.iisii aimy will probably continue 
to lecci'.'e reinfonh'ments until it snail 
number about IJO.OOCT'iqen. The cam
paign will be an activc^«^ and one 
that will render it practicallyvimpcssi- 
ble to supply troops «from cold storage 
plants, and the demand for canfegd 
meats, already a large one, will be very 
considerably increased. This will eii- ' 
able cattiemen to so trim out their

The total shipments from Chicago | three colts, having been merely broke
during the year 1899 were 811,874 head harness. Last spring her owner, supply will
of cattle and 18.187 calves, against . . jpcwipa to sell her nut her in gradcHl865,642 rattle and 27.844 calves the pre- saving decided to, sell ner, put n.r in

. .  W «»A Inf*, rr GVk A o xx.*lnTier

BREEDING FOR BETTER FI.EECE. 
The unusually good market for w’ool 

highly encouraging to own- 
ks of sheep, but »0 manv 

into'the hnsinoss of sheep 
raising that we may expect to soe'a 
crop of Inferior wool thrown on the 
market in the next year or two. The 
cfmservative l)rf«der and sheep raiser 
»  ill new Ijepin to consider tho qucsticn 
of qnalitj' as well as of quantity. Even 
the inferior grades of wool are Lrisg- 
ing fair prices now, but that will hot 
1)0 the ca>e a year hemee, because the 

be larger. The fln- 
wbol will retain Its 

than the inferiorvious year. The shipments of last j'ear ;'lin in g . She proved a winner and might be wise to\top
were smaller than those of any pre- brought, wh,en offered, the price above
vious year since 1SS7.

L'or city use and packing Chicago 
took in 1899, 1.7C2.572 head of cattle 
and 118.489 calves, against 1,615,2.35 
head of cattle and 104,889 calves in 
1898.

I At Kansas City the receipts of cattle 
' during the year 1899 were 1,912,019 
head and o f  calves, 105,465, against 
1,757,964 head of cattle and 88,269 

I calves during the previous year./ The 
; rcreipts of 1899 exceeded those of any 
previous j’ear, those of 1897 more close
ly approaching in number, having been 
1.817.526 head of cattle and 104,436 
calves.

he shipnents from Kansas 
duriiwt tho year 1899 were

now and consider how the future do-
Btated. As the Drovers’ Journal says, mand can bo provided for. Do not hi 
"it is safe to assert that $4000 of her sheep for breeding purpose» unless til

uy
ey

'selling price was due to her developed 
I speed.”
I The advice to properly prepare for 
I market other classes of horses is 
'equally sÁund. No matter how good 
may be the breeding or unexception
able the conformation of an animat 
it will he impossible to thoroughly 
convince a prospectivo buyer that the 
animal pos-sessrs useful qualities ún-

come up to the standard of high grads 
¡wool producers. It will be better to 
k< ep the money for some other Invest
ment. Breed liy all means, and Increase 
the flocks, for wool times were never 
Ik tier, hut be ea.refiil of the seUndion. 
See to 4t that the fleece is long of sta
ple and fine and soft in texture. Do 
net think.that the young lambs will 

I prove hettier than tho parents. Lika 
hegots like, but in most cases the prog-less the pos-session of them can he  ̂  ̂ ■#

demonstrated by actual work. The 
man who has raised a promising colt

heids as to improve very much the av- cattle, knd 105.04.8 calves, against 1,- 
eisge value, and doubtless many wJH 758,396 cattTe^nd 88,o21 calves in 1898. 
tak'3 advantage of the opportunity. f A‘s in receipts\the shipments were 

_____  j larger than those of^any previous year.

sas r itr  o»Sht to know his qualities and adapt- 
, -.-ft abilities better than asv other, and if
1.a il,«00 . . handled The '-^ungster kindly

The wide range in cattle prices dur
ing the past year is a fact that differ
entiates it from former seasons end 
one having an impoitant lesson which 
stepkmea are not slow to employ to 
advantage. They have seen that the 
difference between well-bred cattle and 
scrubs has been continually widening 
until now the former are worth near j a ge  value

the largest former 
been those of 1897, 1 
104.355 calves.

The approximate average

pments having 
3 cattle and

he has handled The youngster kindly 
and Judiciously he, more easily, quick
ly and with less risk than any other 
ought to be able to fit him for his best 
possible performance of the class ot 
.service to which he is best adaptc-J.

common ordinary rams dejea not im
prove it much. The new ram shmild bo 
superior and not inferior 40 the rest ot 
Che herd; then good resurta can be ex
pected.

Fleece is very carefully graded to- 
d ^ , but 4he discrimination will bo 
inore particular. and exact a twelve- 
month hence. Density of the fleece onWith the improvement of horses on

sUndard-bred lines, the most frequent-t-the animals counts, but length and 
alue of Improvement that will be seen in Tex- ' fir-encss are still more Unportant. Un-

cattle handled at Kansas City is estl- as, there will be produced more horses j ually, herwever, d«me fleece is fine
mated hy Drovers Telegram at $46 in fit both for general farm work and for 'fleece, because the fiber» grow close Ut- 
1899, $44 in 18':S, $42 in 1897 and $45 city use than of any other class. Some ‘ gether and each one Is thin and silky,
in 1896. For the same years the aver- of these will, after a few breeding sea-JThua we have the pure Spanish Merino

of calves is approximately sons, turn out to be really high-class * fleece, which produces 45,000 fibers to
double the latter of the same alight. ! estimated by the same authority at $13, 'animals, and many will have the quali- [the square inch. The wool must notur- 
Breeding lies at the bottom of the dif- $11.50. $12.60 and $10.50, tics which will‘ make them sell better ; aHy be fine and silky. It U well to

“ ■ -----  to a city man than to a farmer. Such | consider the density of the fleece bc-

ncss. The policies upon which Mr. MARGARINE. I officered with men thoroughly trained
Stephens’ bill is based will he veryj bill has been introduced in con -; in the arts of modem war. and fighting i 
fully discussed in the National Live j gj.^gg providing for an amendment of almost unseen from positions so select- ' 
Stock convention next week, and '^® j“ \n act defining butter, also imposing ed and strengthened as to defy the as- 
actlon df that body will have much to^^ regulating the manu- saults of e-ven the desperate valor of
do with the action of congress ; facture, sale, imi>ortation and exporta- !the British.* The result was inevitable.
Mr. Stephens’ bill or some i ¿¡on of oleomargarine.” The object of In almost every engaijement the Brit-

the hill is to protect the dairy interesis ish have suffered disastrous defeatmeasure.
TEXAS CATTLE FEEDING.

The Journal’s report of Texas cattle 
feeding up to the close of the year 1899 
was obtained almost entirely from re
ports received direct from the cotton 
seed oil mills throughout the state, in-

agalnst the competition of oleomar
garine by* imposing such a tax upon it 
as to practically prohibit its mannfac- 
ture.

The Journal is ever willing to give 
to the dairy interest ail legitimate en-

At the cost c f probably more than 
7000 of her finest soldiers, and the 
greater cost of prestige, for the loss of 
that means an encouragemeoc to the 
enemy that must make the war a larger 
end longer one, England has at last be-

Breeding
ference, but the difference has been ‘ 
made greater by different methods of 
h^dling-the stock from the start and 
by different processes cf feeding. The 
well-bred animal that, has been kept 
steadily growing and in good Condition 
and that has been made ripe by the 
best feed-lot methods and supplies be
fore ^ in g  sent to market is going to 
reach pretty close to the top prices 
when he gets there, and he will go off
without any delay. At the lower end 
of the price list is the scrub that has 
paasdd Jhrough the few winters of his 
life alwajrs,^ hungry, cold and, when 
spring pastuiag^^ appeared, too weak

At St. Ivouis during the year 1899 
cattle receipts were 683,998, against 
C83.707 in 1898. Thrse were exceeded 
during the j'ears 1893, 1895, 1896 and 
1897.

The shipments of cattle from St.
Louis in 1899 were 177,749 head.

Omaha’s cattle receipts in 1899 were 
837,568 head, the largest in the histoiy
of that time, family horses, and that the horse
previous year having bwn 8^ .2^h M d ^  trusted is of an Importance that

money cannot measure.

^an  to a farmer. Such _____
horses ought to have city training, he ifore breeding, for the tendency to pro- 
made thoroughly accustomed to city ; ¿„ce hairs clowe together is genorally 
sights and sounds, so that while pQs- I ^ jt  can be encouraged and
sessing satisfactory appearance, style i cultivated so that great improvement* 
and action they may have the addi- '
tional value, andf it is no small one, of 
being really ‘ safe. Nearly all the 
horse.s, not strictly work horses, kept 
in a city are at times. If not all the

It will pay therefore to train Intelll-* 
■ gently before offering to sell, and, as 
¡said before, the man who raise* the 
I colt ought to understand him so as 
*to be the best trainer the animal can

and next largest Of the '99 receipts 
288,474 head were shipped and 549,089 
were slaughtered.

Denver’s receipts of cattle during the 
year 1899 were 283.430 head, against 

and thin to begin manifesting any im- 287.678 head during the previous year, 
provement for weeks'^ofter favorable ! Shipments were 249,017 head in 1899, bave. If this training begins wneif he 
weather and grass and w^eds had be- against 216,068 bead in 1898. ; jg a weanling it will be all the better,
gun to turn conditions to rnk faver: j The total receipt* at the above five tfor It will develop an intellig''nce and 

^and at last has been put into a éol(L j markets were 6,4'73,597 in 1899, against 'kindly, obedient disposition that can 
wet. muddy feed lot, with no sh e lt^  16,248,492 In 1898, an incres^ for th* not be hoped for If the education 1« 
from the winter storm; has been fed, last year of only about 225,900 head, /neglected then and the horse’s teaching 
perhaps bountifully, but irregularly as The increase in snpply h u  been very I is “breaking." a term and a method 
to injudiciona as to the kind uf I far below the incrcaae la demanfi. Ithat should be relegate^^ the past ;

in quamtiity and quality can be obtain 
ed. The fleece of the animals selected 
for breeding should be even throughout 
from the shoulder to the thigh. 'This is 
rarely the case, however, for the ten
dency Is for the wool to grow the thlck- 
et*. and longest on the shoulders. There
fore look and examine the wool on tbs 
ribs, thigh and rump. If it ia poor and 
short the animals are hardly graded 
up to the required standard. If in look
ing over the flock this dlffereiu» In the 
length and quantity of the fteeoe Is no
ticeable, it will be well to select rams 
which emphasise t ^  opQcmtU poloAs; 
that is, long and dense f l e ^  on ths 
ribs, thigh and romp. By this rimple 
means one may be able hu tlms to wake 
the fleece sren throsgboirt fm s  A solr 
fier to thlfb.—Michigan



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L

V

G«t the boys lit the habit of reading 
agricultural literature during the win
ter.

If gatea and fences need repairing, 
try to get the work done and out of 
the way before the spring work comes 
on.

Try to do your corn planting so that 
no replanting will be necessary. There 
will sornettes be a bad stand because 
of conditions the farmer cannot control, 
but don't let the failure be caused by 
neglect in preparing the land, select
ing good seed or planting right.

Tcras farmers have an unprecedent
edly large wheat acreage «owed and 
doubtless expected more benefit from 
its pasturage than they have so far 
enjoyed, the frequent rains having 
kept the ground too wet, much of the 
Ume to make it Judicious to turn stock 
in on It. If any have done so they 
will probably regret iL There is dan
ger of injuring the crop, also, by too 
close grazing. This should be watched 
closely as the yield may be materially 
reduced by grazing too long or by 
grazing so heavily as to trample out 
some of the crop.

The farmers of Tex^s are giving 
more thought to stock raising, dairying 
and poultry breeding than ever before, 
and the time Is not so very far distant
when nearly every farmer who_ owns 
the land he cullvates will give consid
erable importance to these branches of so as to protect during a severe freeze.

O B C H A ltD  G AR D EN ,

THE GARDEN.

(Wm. Lomas, Dallas.)

In the estimation of some it is a 
little too late, and of others a little too 
early, to plant onions. If you have 
not as yet planted any and w'ould like 
some nice home-grown onions for your 
table very early', and also a reasonable 
crop matured for domestic use or mar
ket, Just “ read, mark, learn, and in
wardly digest” the following: I sup
pose you have a garden. Onions’ are 
very accommodating, but they like 
good, strong land; now haul onto the 
land you are going to plant, good rich, 
well-rotted manure at the rate of fifty 
double-horse wagon loads to the acre. 
I should like to say much more, but 
don’t want to frighten you. Spread 
evenly', mind that, and plow In with a 
good turning plow, and don’t be afraid 

cof plowing deep. The onion roots will 
know how to get the benefit. Level 
down your ground and If your land is 
disposed to hold^water, make shallow 
beds three feet wide, leaving narrow 
paths. Divide your beds into three 
equal rows one foot apart and unless 
your ground packs hard, tread along

ion sets—white, red or yellow—five 
sets to the foot, then by pulling out 
every second one for green onions, tho 
crop is left at the best distance apart 
for maturing. Do not plant too deep, 
and firm the soil well round the sets. 
Spread some short, strawy manure or 
leaves or pine brush along the rows.

farm Industry. Starting right in these 
things goes far to determine the mea.s-

If you don’t have severe freezing it is 
not needed. Instead of whittling the 

ure of success, and starting rigfft. means goods box at the store Saturday after
breeding right. You may not be able to i noons practice shallow cultivation 
gei a pure bred lot of females for a with the hoe, but don’t hoe the/soil.to ] and 
foLTidation stock, nor is that of so very i the onions. When hard freezing is they 
great Importance, but It Is of vital Im- over rake the covering off the rows | that

leave your beds in straight lines and 
square corners, of course the plants 
will grow if they get a chance, but 
what about the workman? One of the 
secrets of successful vegetable and 
fruit growing is plenty of good manure, 
evenly spread and well dug in at the 
right time, which > time is now. 
Make provision for watering if rain 
does not give a sufficient supply. Don’t 
eave y'our ground all hills and holes, 
nd unless you live where the ground 

needs drainage don’t lay your beds 
high, this is a great fault and injury, 
in nearly every one, as very largely 
nearly all have been trained in wet 
weather countries, or at least got the 
idea that garden beds should be laid 
high, jiever thinking or re^isonlng that 
high rounded bê ds shed all the rain off 
them, and leave them dry in a dry 
weather country.

F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N  N E W S .

Rabbits are reported to be doing 
much injury to young fruit trees in 
Grayson county and ’across the river 
in Indian Territory.

! Corpus Christi Caller: The first
j strawberries of the season, raised cn 
I the Kleberg farm near this city, were 
j shipped this week to Santa Gertrudes 
ranch.

Alvin Commoner: The cold spell of 
this week will give the strawberry 
crop a backset that will be highly ap
preciated by growers. The crop was 
coming too early for best results.

THE ORCHARD.
The very first consideration for the 

orchard is the location; if you have 
wet ground, drain it, put the drains 
along the center of space between the 
rows of trees, using small stones, or 
flat ones reared edgewise and covered, 
or if the sides of drain are hard reared 
against the side,.at such an angle as to 
leave opening for water to flow; or you

Merkel Mail: The farmers look for 
a splendid small grain crop next year. 
Nearly every one has a few acres of 
wheat planted, and they are almost 
certain of a big yield after such fine 
winter rains. Wheat looks fine at this 
time.

these rows in straight lines; plant on-' lumber, two 1x3 inches and
one 1x4 inches nailed together three 
angled, and the Joints open enough to 
let water in, or in the absence of any 
of these, poles or brush can be used; 
anything that will let the water run; 
before filling, lay some straw, stubble, 
old hay, or anything that will keep the 
loose soli fro^  getting into the bottom 
of drain, three feet will probably be 
deep enough; and put your drains up 
and down Instead of aci*oss the fall of 
your land. While certain kinds of 
fruit trees appreciate the locations 

soils most suited to them

Brenham Banner: Cotton receipts
for the week have been 1137 bales, 
making total receipts for the season 
37,285 bales, with stock on hand of 
1192 bales. Total wagon receipts for 
the season last year were 42,000 bales. 
Cotton men do not think that receipts 
will reach that rècord this season.

A truck growers’ organization w 
formed at Millican, Texas, Saturday, 
composed of about fifty farmers in that 
vicinity. The object of the association 
is to raise and ship early vegetables 
to Northern markets. This was done 
to some extent by the farmers about 
Millican last year and was quite profit
able.

pcrtance that the males be pure bred, j ^nd into the spaces between; for 
Provide for these every year abimdancs i mulching, and don’t cover the onions 
of feed and all the needed shelter. Fin- j too deep. When the onions are half 
Ish them thoroughly on the farm b e -, grown. Just before rain, d^st the

are yet so accommodating 
they will as far as possible

fore marketing and apply all the ma
nure to the land. These'-things will 
ikecoasitate such  ̂ variety of crops that 
they can enable you, by manuring and 
rotation of creps to increa.se the pro
ductiveness of the land every year.

grpund aluag the onion rows with cot
ton seed meal at the rate of about 
four or five hundred pounds to the

try to adapt themselves to even unsuit
able locations and soils, still if we 
would have them successful we had 
better study their natures and learn 
what they like and what they dislike, 
and in locating our orchard, select 
what is most suitable both in location

Probably moat of the faults and mis
takes of the farmer are attributable to 
the Isolation in which he lives. In life 
In the towns and cities, at manufac- 
tories and in mines. In all occupations 

ssave farming and stock raising the 
man is often, if not always in contact 
with hl.s fellow man, coo<tlnually rub
bing against other thoughts'and merh- 
ods than his own, and contimialb/, 
though perhaps insensibly, absorbing 
frame new idea, or l?»rn!ng some new 
tiuth or metho<i. This begets a cer
tain readiness of thought, certain 
tendencies to promp utilization of 
whatever may advance hLs interest in 
which tile'farmer too often is lacking. 
The farmer is the more thoughtful man 
and the more conservative, but tiiere 
Is, with him, a certain danger of be
coming injudiciously conservative. By 
reading he can learn much, and gener- 
nlly w'hat he reads he digests and as- 
Blmilates so that it be(“oraes a part of 
hif intellectual organization. This is 
v.hy so many farmers often have a 
deeper and truer insight into political 
questions than do business men and 
working men in the towns. But the 
farmer who does not seek Intercourse 
with his fellow workers and learn their 
thoughts and experiences, and who docs 
not read, is constantly losing round in- 
tfcllectnany as compared with men in 
the towns, who in the daily meetings 
and relations have their minds kept 
awake rand active. This the farmer 
cannot do and succeed. He must meet 
in the world's markets the world’s 
cempeition, and ho must equip him- 

• ^ I f with the modem learning or he 
must lose ground. Let him learn all 
he can from papers and books, auJ 
more practically Important, let him 
learn all he can from his farmer 
neighbor. There is probably not one 
among them that cannot teach the oth
ers some useful fact or principle. They 
should meet each other often and ex
change opinions and experiences. This 
will idul to better study and a better 
and more definite understanding of the 
knowledge that will help to advance his 
icdividual interests as well as those of 
hh; community.

far as possible, even at some expense,
acre. Don t forget the Saturday hoe gjj^ goUs and if we have not these, .as 
fun and save the box and knife and 
politics for some future time. Follow | „ „ v «  «nr-h 
these directions faithfully and if jfou I ™ 
don’t have onions, blame the. cler
the w'cather or me.

Mustard and cress, in a green state, 
make a refreshing salad for early 
spring, and very healthful; better than 
patent medicine. Make a bed of rich 
light soil and sow white mustard and 
curled cress seed in alternate rows. 
This can be cut and used .when very 
young, and is the old fashioned “ cut 
and come again.” And should be sown 
at once, and from time to time repeat
ed sow’ings should be made during 
sPjj'ing and early summer. Cover 
lightly during severe freezing, as by 
so doing you can have these for sala I 
purposes all winter; and, of course, 
tliesp can be cooked for greens, as Is 
usually done.

Radishes are always in season, and 
if yon, kind reader, will i only be at 
the trouble to cover them lightly with 
some clean, short chaffy straw, hay or 
any other thing that will protect them 
during severe freezing, you can have 
them all winter, as they are the sweet
est and most crisp w’hen grown in a 
cool temperature. During winter they 
are no doubt best grown in a mild hot 
bed, as then you can produce the 
spring-like warmth and moist air they 
love so much; at the same time culti
vation has done a great deal for them, 
and adapted them to several conditions 
of growth, as the seedsmen now send 
out seed adapted to all seasons, from 
the earliest forcing, spring, summer 
and fall. I would recommend the fol
lowing for this season, and early 
spring. New Rapid Forcing, Scarlet, 
Olive Shaped, Early Scarlet Globe. 
New White tipped Early Scarlet tur
nip, to be followed by the summer 
kinds. Radishes should be grown in 
good light, rich soil, and the quicker 
the growth the better.

And why not have a nice large bed 
of early turnips, the same rule holds 
good in their case as in other hardy 
vegetables grown during winter, the 
young plamts will need a little protec
tion during severe freezing; but says 
one to me, '“ This Is too much fag.” 
Well, then do without these fresh.

HOW TO PLANT.
I The opinion is held by some that the 
I best way is to bore a hole with a post 
auger, stub off the roots, stick your 
tree dow’n, and ram in the soil. My 

' plan so far has been to dig a good,
' large, deep hole, laying the best soil in 
one place and the poorest in another. 
When planting I lay a thickness of 
good soil on the bottom, slightly 
rounded, then having neatly trimmed 
the roots, spread them naturally, and 
fill in best soil first, firming as I do so; 
I reason that the young roots, that are 
to grow, need the best organized food 
and as when I dig the trees I find the 
ground firm round the roots, I Imitate 
nature; never put green manure to tho 
roots, and if any manure Is used let 
it be well rotted and thoroughly mixed 
with the soil; but I would rather have 
the soil enriched before hand. \

WHAT TO PLANT.
In a country so varied as is Texas 

and the South it is not possible in a 
brief newspaper article to give suitable 
lists I can best meet the difficulty by 
recommending intending planters to 
send to Messrs. Ramsey of .\ustln, 
Texas, president of the Texas State 
Horticultural Society, or Dr. A. M,-̂  
Ragland, Pilot Point, Texas, for a cat
alogue list of fruits best suited to the 
different localities of Texas and Louisi
ana, and please enclose 10c to these 
gentlemen to pay for said list, as it is 
not a nurseryman’s advertisement, but 
a list got out by and at the expense of 
the Horticultural Society.

WHEN TO PLANT.
Now, if your ground is ready. If not, 

get it ready as soon as you can by 
thorough cultivation and enriching, 
and then plant, the nurserymen’s cat
alogues will generally give you the dis- 

i tance. After-cultivation and care-tak
ing Vill be for further consideration.

Crosby County News; The 
recent weather has been all 
that any one could desire for 
orchards and shrubbery. The deeply 
wet soil and the mild, cold w'eather 
coming on so gradually has hardened 
the fruit-bearing twigs and buds and 
made a good fruit crop this year almost 
a certainty.

however, to add materially to the cot- | 
ton crop of the year. But enough for 
the cotton mills in this section of the I 
state if they have need to use it. There | 
is enough, too, to make several boat '

' loads from Denison to Shreveport, if ! 
steamboats ply on the river any time I
soon___A great many fruit trees have 1
been shipped into this part of the , 
country this winter. Most of the ap- [ 
pies received are of the early varieties, | 
and early Junes are favorites. The ear- | 
ly apple crop in this part of the coun
try is never a failure, while the late 
crop is sometimes poor. The ear
ly part of the season has more rain 
than the latter portion, making better 
conditions for fruit growing.

A SIMPLE WAY TO SMOKE MEATS.

¡Krausers’ Liquid Extract of Smoke Is 
Convenient, Cleanly and 

Economical.

The' old smoke house is being turned 
into a to'bl house in many quarters 

where the advantages 
of Krausers’ Liquid' 
Extract of Smoke are 
becoming known. 
The Liquid Extract is 
no longer a novelty, 

and its use has spread rapidly 
to all parts of the country in 
the last few years. It is made 
from the finest selected hick
ory and contains .the same in
gredients of the wood that pre

serve the meat when it is smoked in 
the old way. Liquid Extract of Smoke 
is made by E. Krauser & Bro., of Mil
ton, Pa., who will send full informa
tion to anyone interested. The Ex
tract can be applied with a brush or 
sponge. It improves the flavor of the 
meat, is perfectly healthful and is a 
better protection against insects than 
the smoke of the' smoke house.

Extra Early Atlmlral D e w e y
Or itakUd aal in:to4uc*d by

.  HARRY N. HAMMOND,
8 e e d « m a n ,  B o x  S O , r i F I C L D , M I C H .

l^ rzert grow er  o f  Beal Potatoea In Am ene». Tha 
O ew ey la the moat wonderful K ew  P o ta te . Ita 
m*nta an fuliy d«Krib.a to lUoinooH'. Ituo Catairfor. Prea 
far tba aaktay. Addiaa an aborf. Write today, to other ya* 
rletlea at poUbiea. AUe Tegetable aad Flewrr Seed».

Have Hundreds 
of Carloads

of Fruit end Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs. R cses, 
Plants, Bulbs, Seeds. 

Choicest new and old. M all 
atzi' uoetpald, safe arrival and 
eatliiiaction iruiirantced, lar»-or 

.  .. - by expreoe or frclabt. The
beet are cheapest, try us. Klepant Catalog free. StiUi 
year. 1000 acre«. 44 Kreenhoae.ee.

, T H E  8 T O K K .S  &  H A R R I S O N  C O .,  
B os 917, PAINE6VILLE, OHIO.

One of Michigan’s Most Prominent Cit
izens, at the Age of 74, Cured of Can
cer, Pronounced Incurable by Several 
Physicians, Cured by Dr. Wm. Ü 
Bye.

Foard County News: The new year 
finds us en.ioying seasons propitious 
for an abundant harvest in the near fu
ture. The ground is full of moisture. 
Stock interests are in excellent shape. 
Wheat pastures are green and the 
wheat is taking a firm hold in the bo
som of mother earth and making beau
tiful the hundreds of acres that is 
sown. Farmers are busy hustling 
around getting ready for spring crops.

Matagorda Tribune: We recently 
republished, from, the Gonzales Inquir
er, a short article telling how a Gon
zales man had raised 300 barrels of 
Tobasco peppers from four acres and 
sold them to a Pittsburg pickle factory 
at $15 per barrel. Now comes the Au- 
gloton Times and says these Tobasco 
peppers grow w'ild in Brazoria county. 
In that case it is a safe proposition 
that their culture would be highly suc
cessful in Matagorda county.

Beeville Picayune:; J, K. Robertson, 
manager of the Beeville irrigated gar
dens, located Just east of town, who 
has-been shipping quantities of cab
bage and cauliflower since the middle 
of last month to the interior markets, 
says he is now receiving many more 
orders, than he can fill and that the 
price is very satisfactory. Altogether, 
the outlook for truck growers in this 
section is very bright and hundreds of 
dollars will soon be coming into Bee
ville in payment for cabbage and other 
vegetables shipped from here.

Caledonia, Mich., Aug. 19, 1899. 
Dr. W. O. Bye;

Dear Sir—I can report my cancer as 
entirely healed up and shows but a 
very slight scar, which is more than I 
expected, considering the very large 
cavity after the cancer came out. I had 
shown it, previously to using your 
treatment, to our local physicians and 
they all pronounced it incurable, ex
cept one who thought perhaps the knife 
would help, but advised not to meddle 
with it, but yoivr cure has done the 
job, and that without any pain, and 1 
am sure I am very grateful. Very 
truly, J. B. PROCTOR.

This case was cured with home 
treatment. A free book is sent telling 
what they say of the treat
ment. Address Dr. Bye, Drawer 
N, Kansas City, Mo. (If not afflicted, 
cut this out and send to some suffering 
one.)

SEED FREE
. Tofft MW eofltomcrflto last my Meed», I wUI mall my 1 9 0 0  
CfttttlOEue« flUsd with morr bv̂ rrarM ikan «rer and a 1 0 c llwo  
B ill  good for 1 0 c  w orth  c f  ^ c d o  frr trial ob colo tcly  
fre e . All tli« Iteat Oecdi*, B u lb « , Koaca, F orm
M ed«* P otftto ci, etc«« 01 lowMt OTioea. N ic e  4#rc«t 
N oroU ica  ofitrod withont nauiea. Iw u J ^yS S O p  F O R  A  
N A M K  tor aaoh» Many otbar DoreltUMi oc«r«a. including tain« 

tba rreat raooey makiof plant Orer 10 yarirtiet iLowo kt 
eoiora. 91  1 0 0  In ccab p rc m la n a  offered. Don’t givo yonr 
order ontd too iiae thia new caulagae. Y o u 'l l  be aurprioed 
at my bargain effara. Sand yoor s «dm oa a poatal for caUlogne t>  
day* I t  la F B C E  to  All* Tell foar friends to and too. 
ffa B« H l L U t  Box203B oacbU l-4 Oaonilaca Co*« N . T*

F A R M  s e e d s '.
U. B. niLl.VBK'S FKUIT and SEBU FARM.

B O W IE « XeXAaW.
A 'day white Pearl Corn. H illyer'i mammoth Yrllow 

Corn, .VI c iri to the huihel. to *.*> to the acre,
llillrer's Early Prolific Coru, 5 to 7 tare to the stalk. 1<>) 
to liU buriheli to the acre. .Spanish Peaiuit^. a bu4h' plant, 
will grow tu anv soil, 7o to biMliels Hjrr. i' t o t  
tone of eplenditi liay; a complete ration. W hip-poor «will 
Pco. a bush poa* best of all stock pRa«; hay cnual to 
be»t clover. Artichokes, eplendid hog feed, all stock 
ioud of them ; V>J bueliols p»*r acre.

Harred Plymouth liock rovrle and Kggi.
Write for circular and prieea

T H E  OPEN DOOR P O L IC Y
■oiindH all rlKbt, but the open field had lietter have  
R u k v  F e n c e  around It, with o n o o r  two Pa;re Gates. 
PAGK IVOVKS M IRK FK.M'KIO., AUUIA.V, MICH.

^ ^ ¡zj4 J 3S B

C0.ME QUICK TO SPOKANE.
Big money to he made raising grain, 

fruit, vegetables, stock and poultry. 
Fine land cheap. Write for literature 

I and particulars. Chamber of Com
merce, Spokane, Wash.

Mr. W. J. Buss, Golden, 111., adver
tises in our columns the well known 

¡■Lightning Seed Sower. It will be sent* 
!by mail prepaid at the price named. 
¡All Interested in grasses will do well 
to write him, as this is an article of 

'great economy for all who can iise it. 
illustrated announcemetit elsewhere in 
this issue. f

INIRISH POTATO GROWING 
TEXAS.

During the last five years experi
ments have been carried on with the 
Irish potato by the Horticultural De-
parment of the Texas Experiment Sta- 

healthgiving, winter vegetables, and [ tion. A second report on this subject 
run that much more store bill, and pat-j has Just been published, as bulletin 
ent medicine acount, it wont be any fag ' No. 54. In It the following lines of 
to pay for these. Eh? If you, kind are reported upon: Tests of va-
reader, are only forehanded you will be ; Northern and Southern grown
now using turnips and turnip greens, | ®̂®d tests, different sized pieces for 
However, if you have not a bed of tur- ¡Planting, tests of home-made and com- 

of oat straw^and let this become fully i nips, grown or growing and are willing fertilizers, storing the Irish
saturated with their urine before throw 1 to take the trouble, here is the recipe marketing the crop, various

THE BEST FAJiM_JtiANrRES. 
Manure from ¡̂Tiwses I regird a 

worth twice as much as that from 
cows and hogs. Give the horses plenty

Ing out. This makes the best of all 
manures for all purposes but this 
should not be" allowed to heat and 
burn in piles. Manures of less valifb, 
such as cow and JioK manure, wood 
ashes, decayed vegetables, shavings, 
leaves of trees, in fact any rubbish that 
will rot can be mixed in with the horse 
manure, the whole being forked over 
several times to get well mixed. It is 
generally best to spread manure in the 
fall and plow in. Coarser manure can

First, get your ground In the best ' f j ' R « » “
order, and freshened up with some L?,!?!.”.-, _ fnr. 'fnloowell rotted manure, plowed in.  ̂ complete guide for the Texas
or dug in, and a quantity of wood since publishing the first report 
ashes spr^d on and rake^ this subject {bulletin No. 42)
garden soil is old and poor your tur 
nips will be stringy and strong, which 
is very undesirable. Now make drills

Irish potato growing has deve,[0'ped 
greatly in the state. Last year many 
carloads were shipped out of the state.

ground is light and liable to dry out, jletin in the hands of

A "a 'a » a . *» a ■

12 inches apart, and sow about a half Tq further encourage the development 
or one ounce ot̂  seed to the 100 feet, ■ of this industry, special efforts are 
covering half an inch deep, and if your ¡being made to place a copy of this bul-

every truck 
The various

out for greens, so as to leave your | truck growers’ associations in the state 
plants 6 or 8 inches apart, and w'hen |are requested to send lists of their

members to the Experiment Station 
who have heretofore received the Sta
tion bulletins, and who would care to 
have a copy of this bulletin before 
planting this year’s crop,
-  R. H. PRICE,

 ̂ Horticulturist 
College Station, Texas.

the bottohas begin to form brush the 
soil away from them,'as turnips don’t 
like to be buried overhead; use while 
young and repeat the sowing. The 
white strap leaved will be found the 
most reliable.

And now a word about the making of 
this garden and garden soil. Hogs are 
splendid workers in the soil but don’t 
seem to have the right -idea how to 
leave it shapely, don’t imitate them;

Q U E S T IO N S  a n d  A N S W E R S .
I d tb ii dapartmant (¡a8itior<M npoa tha anb-

i'ect* wiibio tb* proTiDcn of Texas Stock aod 
^arm Jonraal will raceiTe anewer. 

are iiiTitad.A  C L E A R  H E A D ;
good digestion; sound sleep; a H a o i O T d a  s S î^ S Ï  F .  c.,

then be used than if delayed until ] firm well. Keep Atean of weeds, thin i grower in the state, 
spring. Where manure is to be used as 
a top-dressing for grass, clover and 
strawberry beds it is also best to 
spread'bli in the fall, as it affords pro
tection to the roots of the plants.

Now, this matter of the value of ma
nures, when and how to apply. Is a 
matter that the farmer must study out 
largely for lilmself, being guided by 
soils and the crops desired. No one 
rule will bold good for all conditions 
or crops. But In nearly all cases tho 
manure should be pretty well rotted 
and m ix e ^ n  the soil before seeding;
Stiff soils with a clay subsoil will re
tain manure much longer than any 
other soils. Sawdust, although highly 
recommended by some, has but little 
value as a manure. Coal ashes also 
have but little value, though if mixed 
equally with wood ashes will make a 
splendid top-dresing for currant and 
gooseberry lands, especially if the land

With many advantages possessed by 
the wjasteru farmers for improving and 
keeping up their lands to the highest 
state of»cuItivation. there is no excuse 
for poor or thin lands nor any reason 
why we should not grow good crops for 
generations to come. But the time has 
come when we must begin to look after 
these matters, for it is much cheaper 
to improve good land than bnild up a 
^oor worn-out soU. There is no soil, no 
matter how rich, that will stand re
peated cultivation without becoming 
sxhaos^M. We cannot take from tha 
soil all the time and give nothing back.
—F. £1. Whita, in American Agrieul-

Inqairies

Denton County Record: N. M.
Pressley, a local cotton man, has pre
pared a comparative statement of the 
cotton receipts of Denton for 1898 and ! 
1899. 'The statement, which follows, 
shows the extent of the decrease in ^  
1899, and from reports the same con
ditions obtain elsewhere in the coun
ty: Bales of cotton shipped to De
cember 30, 1898, 12,681; bales bf cotton 
shipped to December 30, 1899, 5121; on 
hand in yards 809; in sight but not yet 
received (estimated) 200. This gives a 
total for 1899 of 6130 hales, as com
pared with a total of something more 
than 14,000 bales in 1898.

iBEECHAIiS:
P u r ify  th e  B lood , 
C u re B lotches, I m -P I I  I  € ! ̂ ■  J  g  ^rove Complexion.

T H E  C H A M P I O N
-O N E -M A N  S A W -

H ha a record o f one cord per 
hour. X o l^Mckache. X o  >>el.
Cold KneoN. Fun to 
cut wood with thiu 
roachino. ('uta l>oth 

I wnys. Siiwer'ii w’tj’t ^
j doott ha lf the work.

FAMOt’S MANUFACTURING CO*. CUICAfiO. ILL.

Meat smoked i KRAUSERS' LIQUID
vith
ST OF SMOKE.

Commissioner General‘ Peck has an
nounced that a special feature of the 
United States exhibit at the Paris ex
position will be a practical demonstra
tion of the value of corn for human 
food. The idea will be carried out by 
a cooking school, where in full sight 
of visitors will be cooked and given 
away samples of the many dishes 
which may be prepared from the thirty 
or more food products made from corn, 
ranging from corn on the cob to corn- 
bread, hoe cake, mush and the various 
substantials and delicacies that may 
be made from this grain. This demon
stration will be under the direct man
agement of Charles Richards Dodge, 
director of agriculture, horticulture 
and food products for Commissioner 
Peck, and will be prepared and inau
gurated by Colonel Clark E. Carr of 
Galesburg, 111., president of the Ameri
can Maize Propaganda, and B. W. 
Snow, editor of the Orange Judd Far
mer, Chicago.

M ade from  hickory wood. C h eaM r, cleaner, 
■weater, and Barer than the old way^ Send ftir 

, circular. K . l»R .4 t 'S l ::U  X  R U U .. M U Viu. 1*».

LIG H TN IN G  SEED  SO W ER
tWGuaranteed to s o w  6 0  a c r e s  p e r  
d a y  (either horeeback or on 
ioot) of CloTer, Timothy, Mil
let, Flax, etc. Will be 
tent to any Pott (MBce SI 0  C
on receipt of..............  l iZ u
If not tatisfaetory, money refunded. 
Clrculan free. Agents w a n te d .
W. J. BUSS, 17 Day S t .  Golden. III.

for locatfni; Gold. Silver 
and other mineral*, in » 

» 1*0 rod* and ep .u i.ti 
needle*. CataloKae, ic. bt.m p. 11. G. 

StauSer, l>cpt. T. S. J., Uatritbur^ I’a.

G O L D ^ Æ H I'.

American > 
^ c a i-c  c a  
lOr/icc »09

âM«KA*UUI C< 
K/wyAS tip

■^Kansas crr¿
.MISSOUBI,'

> EAST 03  ST,

1 t>ii

•CALCS SENT ON TRIALTO RESPONSIBLE PARTIE* 
CATALOGUES FREE; DROP US A POSTAL.

Seed Corn Send 5; in stamps for .5 packnKes of Seed Corn and 
24-pUKe book with lllnatrated Catalogue o f t orn 
that makes tho largest yield in the world; beat all 
others at the Iowa A cricaltural CoUetre; grew au 
aTerage o f 176 bu. in 7 ‘■fates. SI.CM per bn.

Address, J. R. KATEKIN SOR, Sheusindoah, la .

Hidalgo, Mexico.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

C*n you Inform me where I can buy 
Johnson Grass se«d, and also how many 
acres a bushel will grow? Is it best

fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
o f Tutt’s Liver Pills. A  single 
dose will convince you o f their ' °'F «̂ ŷJ®»«! i would.  . _   ̂ . Ike to get enough seed to sow twoirty

acres. W. M COOK.
Answer.— T̂he seed can be bought 

from almost any seed house In Teims. 
It 8 generally sold by the pound,, 
and twenty-five to thirty ponnds is 
enough for an acne o f land. It will 
make better hay grown oo'moderately 
dry land, as it stands drouth wall aod 
grown on wet land thè stalk would h9 
too coaráe and woody.

wonderful effects and virtue.
A  K n o w n  F a c t ;

An absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizriness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. t

T u t t ’s  L iv e r  P i l l s
M. A. Poer, a pioneer of Bowie coun

ty, died a ^ ls  rasidience at Poer in that 
coanty January 2, aged 92 years. Ue 
cams to Bowls county in JJ37. .

A dispatch of January 4 from New 
Orleans, La., says: The first annual
session of the Cotton States Associa
tion of Commissioners of Agriculture 
will be held here next week. The con
vention will be in session three days, 
being called to order at noon Wednes
day, Jan. 10, by the president of the 
association, Hon. O. B. Stevens of 
Georgia. The organization was form
ed in Atlanta last fall. At that time 
those constituting the association were 
commissioners of agriculture only, but 
tho membership has recenfly been re
vised to include the assistant stats 
commissioners of agriculture, the pres
idents and professors of agricultural 
colleges, superintendents of experi
ment stations and state chemists. The 
subjects to be discussed by the conven
tion relate mainly to the improvement 
of the farmer, cotton planter, tobacco 
grower, the raisers of livestock and the 
promotion of the sugarcane and syrup 
Industry. Many entertainments have 
been arranged for the delegates during 
their stay in New Orleans, f

Denison Herald; There has been a 
great deal of new ground put in culti
vation east and northeast'of Denison 
in the Chickasaw Nation this fall and 
winter. A great deal of wheat has 
been sown this fall and wlntsr and the
crop looks fine....... There Is quite a
good deal of cotton around the gina in
the country. There Is not eaoeght

Fruit Trees for Texas.
A com plete assortment o f the leadin? varieties o f Frails an I Berries. No drones la 
our Nclections. We retain only the best. Coastwise aad Souta Texas v.kdeties our 
specialty Write for our catalogue coataininK‘lescripilons. suzze^tions and zeneral 
information. We can save you money on likrge orders,

G a lv esto x  N c r se r y  & Ob c h .\r d  Co.,
ilulen, Galveston Vounty, Texas.

F r e d  W .  M a r l y ,
Manager.

YOUR M ONEY^S W ORTH.

8* •

mi
BÊd$mrt GwÊmga «  Ha

,  You b»T* »  rlKht to expect that, becanM 70«  ar* entitled to it. To 
.meet thi* condition 1» our aim and baa t>ccn *0 tor *il the ZI yean  wo 
have been in ihU boalncu. To do tbii we eoU 
e ll geode direct freni nn r f aetory to the cea ■ 
eaiaer at wheleaale price». ïb *  advantaKo* 
of UkU plan are many and obrion». This plan 

I built us up until a *  art now the 
Iarre»t m aan facterer» ia the w orld 
tlU ac Tohlclc* aad haraaae t*  eoa- 

fin a ier  czc lae lve ly . We make ITI etylM 
I of vehiclef and tt ttylee of bameaa. The 
I buyer lakee no rlik on our plan ae wo 
' iliip our food* anywhere for examina, 
tlon and Knarantee »ate anivaL 

Send at onoe for a copy o f our larwo 
'laatrated  « a ts le c a e —F R E E .

fgb Om.,IEHd»mrt,ladtmuu

r of CArrIlf« wiu d4«Lurtsiea, ID Dfron, na
fesiert. pot« or okafto, tèi. tent 
a§i4U for 136 feo Baffa»

The Dandy Windmill
Special Mills for Ranchmen.

W K s y  i c  I* •* stronfreKt ba llt. It ie the moet
"  D y  I t  aS in C  OCsX, • darable, it i* p e r fe c t ly  frooerned, it ia 

p erfe ctly  refrwleted. Grnnbito Bearin*, reija ire  ae  oU la*, it b u  
stood  th e  test, it S A T IS F IK S  ALIa

We are HeadqiMrters
rer* o f Horse Powert. Feed Mllis, 0>m  SbeUers, ttalrBnixed Steel and 
Cypress Tanka. Writ* for CatalofriM.

Texas CbaUenge Windmill Company; Dallas, Tex. I

A HOT PROPQSITIOfi.
Wlbhin  ̂ to place A HARPCN lALl BEAIINQ FOtlGE on everj farm, we will, lor a Umlted 
time give to every farmer who bu^ 
oneof our for^sa combined RDSTf!
ANVIL AND VISE.,...... r n C tKrelffht After % iHtle prsdlc« joo
can <T> moet ot y*rar blacksmitfaic',:. Why not 
aavt titnf aod isodcv that w'Rvt Buy one now—do yoar rppairlng this winter. Strong 
rst, belli aad cbraiawst fonro made. Wi& 
for drrul^.'' We puy the fVeIrht, C. \
C. R. Harper Mif. Co. Box S, M<inlislltowa.lt.L
V yH IT E  I.OOMIS a NY.M AN. Tiffin. 0 „  for full p»r- 
’ ’  ticularson jheir famous ’ ’Clipper * Drill.

Hew Giant Sbuck Grinder,
Grinds ear corn 
Mitli shuck On. 
We make 15 sizes 
and styles of 
Sweep and Power 
Feed Mills. Cat
alogue sent free.

Write
•J. A. FIELD  , 
Manufacturing 

Co-, l6J2 and 1024 
N. Stli Street, St. 
Louis, Mo.

I S  .TH  E S  t  O
ŝ rtAM PUMPS AIR
g a s a t i n e - e n g i n e s w M
tNmrcroA emeuLAR  laa i 
THÉ AMERICAN WEtí>WORKS ''í:i^ '̂
AUROR Al IL L'.-’CH IC AG Ô.^DAL L AS,TEX

Hot a Trust 
But a Coinbination

Dallas or Galveston Semi- 

W eekly, News and . T e x a s  
Stock and Farm Journal, the 

‘ two papers, one year for $ 1.50.

<5

(M

Texa^’ great agricultural and live stock weekly, fur
nishes its readers eight scientific departments per
taining to agriculture-and live stock, news depart
ments, telegraphic market reports, three local pages, 
household department and interesting and instructive 
correspondence and miscellany. In short, T e x a s  

" S t o c k  a n d  Fa r m  J o u r n a l  is

AN IDEftl ALL-AROUND PAPER
for the farmer, for-the stockman, for the feeder, the 
breeder, the truck farmer, the gardener, the pdultry- 
man, the dairyman and the hqusehold.

§

Does what its name implies, and more. It furnishes 
the news from your own neighborhood, from the 
whole country, from the whole world, besides mis-

i
cellaneous matter and discussions o f political and 
commercial problems o f the utmost importance.

@  ®  ®  ® ®  ^

§  th e  two papers are a gr êat bargain at price named.
Sepd $1.50 and get both for one year. ’ This offer

1
applies to both renewals and new subscriptions for 
both papers. Address:

> >

T H E  FO R TU N ATE  SUBSCRIBER  
to these two publications has a fund 
of information always at hand. The 
two papers cover the whole newspa
per field. They are R e l i a b l e , F r e s h , 
I n t e r e s t i n g , A b l y  E d i t e d , and in-
t

dispensable to every farmer and stock
man in Texas and the Southwest. . . .

®  ®  ®  ®

TEUS STOCK UD FABH JODIKE,
: Dallas, Fort Worth or San Antonio.

Preminm Na 22.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal,
Frank Leslie*s Popular Monthly,
The Gentlewoman a n d  •
A Handsome Calendar for 1900.

(F or New Subscribers Only.)
We have consnmmatad a deal with the publieberi o f  Frank Leslie ’ s Popnlsr K oatbly 
whereby we are enablpd to D isk *  an extraordinary offer to new sobscriber. fo r  a lina* 
ited time. The ob ject o f tbl* offer ie.to eecnrs .overal tbonssnd new enbeeribere to 
Texas Stock and Farm Jonrnal, aud an equal number o f new or renewal anbscriptioaa 
to the Popular Monthly- We fam ish botn publieatioa* at a im sll advanee over the 
price o f one, and give two premíame, either o f  wteiob la worth the amoont o f the sub
scription aioBC.

The premium fDrDl.hed by Leslie is the **Litt<e Sweethearts’ ’ Calendar for lt30. 
It is pnbiisfae I exclusiroly by him from water color deeignt by Francis Brandsare, the 
famous painter o f ebildren. It is a »plendid piece o f llthorrapli work in twelve col
ors . Six croups, each oo  a eeparate card, sizs 10xl2M ihebes. tiad at the top 
with Silk ribbon, and a most appropriate adjunct to the home with the boglnning o f  
the new year. The premium furttlKbed by na la a yeat'a subeeription to “ The O eatl«. 
woman.’ ’ a monthly magazine pubished in New York city, containiag 26 to 40 page*. 

T tis  now In it . fourteenth year, and contains lliustratlons. stories, fashion notes, 
hint* OB home decoration, and other matters o f Interest to erery housewife In tbs 
land. The imbscription price o f this magszine Is 41.0) per year, but It costa 7 0 a 
nothing. Send t l .M  and get the tbrne pablicaiion-s for one year, and also tbs ’ ’LitUs 
Bweeihearl’s”  Calendar The Journal, The Genilswoman and Frank Leslie’s Popu
lar Monthly will be sent to different addrotses if desired, but the Calendar must be 
sent to toe party getting the Popular Monthly.

We wolleend Tho Gentlewoman on* year free to aay reader o f the Jonm *I 
who will scod ns • new stibsoribsr for on* year for ths abore pnblications and $1 iO.

^  A - d d r e M t  —

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
Dallas, Fort W orth or San Antonte, Texas.

». V
’  '  - . 7  • -I  ̂ • •- ̂  j"’
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T E X A S  STO C K  A K D  F A B II JO U R N A L .

MARKETS.
-V«/

Live S tock  M arket.

GAI.VESTON.

lower. Butcher cows .and heifers con
tinue in excellent demand and sold at 
steady prices during the early part of 
the week, but weakened late, the de
cline amounting to perhaps 10 cents. 
'Ihc buyers of slaughtering cattle were

Continental spinners at any rate are 
not heavily stocked, and in spite of the 
stringency In the money markets it is 
expected that consumers will purchase 
liberally of wool, but the available 
stocks for these sales, which oniv a

■B * j  ^ ‘ conservative and cattle that arei short time ago were estimatp/i at is.-t
ncported by the A. P. Norman Live of inferior quality either in finish or 00 bales, will not e.xceed 130 000 bale' 

Stock company for the week eadiii? breeding ware hard to sell even at re- it is nov/. seen. A "differenced 50 000 
L l ' .  PS.,.« ___________ no choice biles in the amount offered at (hisBeeves, choice, $3.50^3.75; common,; offerings in the quarantine yards. Sup 

f3.00@3.25; cows, choice, $3.23@3..'i0: | plies were very liberal and consisted 
common, $2.50@3.00; yearlTngs,.crioic**, j largely of light weight medium grade 
$3.50@4.00; common, $3.00(^3.25; ' steers that sold nearly steadi'. 
calves, choice, $1.00^4.50; common,! The Stocker and feeder movement to 
$3.50(§:3.75; sheep, choice, $4.00@4.50; j  the country was measure^ by the ex
common, $1.50(9'2.00; hogs, 150 to 200 tent of the supply and was rather large 
lbs, cornfed $4.00@4.50; mast fed, for the time of year. Discrimination in 
f3.00@3.50. An active demand for favor of quality was as strong as any 
toed beeves, cows, yearlings and time ibis season. Values are very high 

calves. Demand active and prices | and sales this week were at unchanged 
•ti ong. Market supplied with hogs. | pric*es.

Heavy native steers, $5.25®6.15; light 
weight, $4.25(fi5.70; Stockers and feed; 
CIS, $3.25it5.25; butcher cows, ?.3.20(® 
4.30T; butcher heifers, $IR.50®5.00; .ian- 
ners, $2.50(^3.20; fed Westerns, $4.00 
(?/5.30; Western feeders, $3.00@4.5o:

CmCAGO.'
Union Stock Yard.s, Chicago, 111., Jan.

8.—Good to choi' c steers wete strong, 
inferior gradffS lower, good lo
choice $5.10fi<:.55, poor to medium
$4.15(S5.00, mixed stockers $3.00?j.3.75, i Texans, $3.50@4.45, 
selected feeders $1.20fi4.»5, eannersl. Hog receipts for the weak, 57.000;| 
$2.00'&2.80, bulls $2.50@4.70, calve.sjfor the corresponding week last vear, 
$4̂ 00@7.35, fed Texas beeves $4.00(?r; 80,000. Receipts at all the market’ cen- 
5.50. Hogs averaged steady. Mixed iters continue to show a very material 
end  ̂ butchers $4.25iTi!/4.50, good to I falling off from a year ago. Prices 
choice heavy $4.40(fjp4.55, light $1.20'fj ‘ continue to advance, the high point of 
4.45. Sheep and lambs steady; active i the season $4.50 per 100, being reached 
for good to choice; others weak; n a -1 on-Tuesday. There was a slight reac-
tlve wethers $4.3.5'?<,5.00. lu mbs 
6.25. Receipts, cattle 2000, hogs •f2,('0(j, 
sheep 25,000.

ST. I/)ITS.
National Stock Yards, lll.,*.Taa. 8.— 

Cattle r^eipts were 3100, includin.g 
2000 Texans. Market easy and a 
ihade lower. Native shipping and ex
port steers $1.75ii6.50, dressed beef 
end butcher steers $1.00^/5.35, steers 
under 1000 i)ounds $3.50(fi5.00, slock- 
ers and feeders $3.00'?/4.75, canners 
$1.50fi3.00, bulls $2.50'?/3,.55, Texanr 
and Indian steers $3.50^/4.85, Texans 
nnd Indian cows ami heifers ?2.50(it)

lion later in the week and heavy and 
mixed hogs brought to-day $4.30(g) 
4.42Vj: light weights, $4.20'34.4C;
pigs, $4.00(g;4.25.

Sheep receipts for the week, 13.000; 
for the corresponding week last year. 
11.000. Trade opened strong and ac
tive Monday and prices advanced 10 
to 15 couts. Liberal receipts Tuesday 
caused a slight decline that was fully 
recovered later in the week and values 
to-day are at the high point of the sea
son and 10 to 15 cents higher than list 
week’s quotations. loimbs brought 
$}.50(g5.75; muttons, $4.25'g4.T5;

juncture means a good deal. The 
amount offered at last year’s sales was 
187,000 bales. However tight the 
money market may be, it is felt that 
there will be enough takerf of wool to 
absorb what will be offered. The few 
tracasetions which ha\"e Been effected 
between sales, indicate that full rates 
have been obtained. The sales that 
have been V ade in the Boston mar
ket have been at full rates also.

In view of the very strong position 
of affairs abroad and the light stocks 
of domestic wool which are being car
ried over into the new year the mem
bers of the trade are hopeful and con
fident as to thé future. They are look
ing for higher prices, and it is ezpcctc'd 

these will materialize as soon as 
there is a renewal of the demand from 
the large manufacturers, which is ex
pected to be in full swing in Febru
ary and March. On certain ..kinds of 
wool, includifigi medium wools, some 
merchants are (looking for materially 
higher prices. Stocks of domesuo 
wool here .^re now so small that if 
there should be an active demand 
prices might very likely-advance to the 
in:porting point.

The business of the past week has 
been chiefly in territory wools, as 
usual.

Texas wools have been inactive. The 
^T'ply of spring Texas is very lim.itcd. 
D f fall Texas there is quite a little 
quantity still here, which is held gen
erally at 18(g)19c., equivalent to 48'g) 
52c., clean. Some of the heavy wools 
arc obtainable at T6c., but there are 
very few of the latte'll here, most of 
the stock being of the better class of

the tendency. In tin, after a fall from 
33 to 25c, the price was raised to 25lic 
at London, and in copper 16Vsc is quot
ed instead cf 181ic a month ago.

The disposition to ask higher prices 
Is seen in boots and shoes, 20c advance 
being asked on some for which 17^c 
was asked and paid in November.

The yielding in hides in Chicago in 
spite of short receipts because of 
warm weather has checked killing by 
farmers. Cotton goods are at the high
est quotations of last year with good 
demand, though cotton has declined a 
little. But the goods were at no time 
advanced quite in proportion to the

Durham bulls, comin giours and fives, I and some say their cattle have actual- 
from O. H. Nelson. They are fine ani-^ ly improved la the last thirty days.—  
mals and the price paid was$50 a head.. j It is safe to say there was never so 
. .In talking with various cattlemen t’ais ' much feed raised in this' section as 
week they al! express themselves .as this year. If not actually needed it 
bang w'ell pleased w-ith present condi-, will net be wasted.
t:cD8. Cattle are in good shape and --------
the mild weather w-e have had this win- San Angelo Standard: Payne & Jones 
er has been extremely favorable to the of the Bismarck farm, sold to Charlie 
industry. * '  Collyns 12 high grade Hereford bull

--------  calves at $80 per head-----Harry Ly-
Temple Tribune: R. T. Crawford ^McFarland of Shelby 

terms. The stoeîf
Tribune: R. x.

has embarked in the stock raising bus-j“ ®* '̂  ̂ to k . . . 
iness. His outfit consisted yesterday j oouoD - -.c.-Jav

inioining of one Jersey milk cow- and i ' ' -up«/  Abbott cold
material and are m that sense cheap- ij-ead of Jerseys and had not purchas-NÎ  ̂ f
er now than a year ago. Woolen goods mavpHpt-pu v,oa 1 mwHon sheep, with wool on, at ♦— oyear ago. Woolen goods ,^qj mavericked anv. neither had anv-i,, , - ... v,-„ \fiacnnri h«>fore
are also lower with respect to wooL bi>dy given him cattle. It was all ju.st i
than a year ago, and some further ad- | to his luck and to the energy- dis-J V’® ,rpt- on^he mar-vance has S»een expected. Wool is 1 piaved bv the lone milk cow i^ldrys before placing them on the mar
strongly held, though full.prices aske»*, triplets, two bovs nnd' Spaulding, who has jusx
a month ago can not be obtained. ‘ ‘

Cotton does not rise further because 
receipts from plantations have some
what increased and accounts of large 
stocks at many small towns have at
tracted attention. The Southern mills 
can easily supply themselves with 
large stocks from the surrounding 
country without passing the cotton 
through any market, drawing it until

I  W A T C H E S  B Y  M A IL , "v A :
i;! Our Illustrated Oatalogue for 1899, showing Watches,
^ Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jew elry, Duji.
%  m ohds. Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now  ready .and ,  

w ill be sent on application. W e also issue a special 
W atch Catalogue. . * B

I  Established 1858. C. P , B A R N E S  & C O „ ?
«  604-506 W est M arket St. I.Ol liiV ll.l.L , KY. ^

. Kindly mantioa tbU paper. M
* ^

lene girl calf, all hearty (-ounsters and : the V e r ^  capt‘.‘ R
:îfi-r.?rfpî!îf"J''tî for about $l‘00.000._ return-^di'r.

. A .  o .  t h o m :a .s ,
(Sjnrr̂ oor toThemai Ik Se»Tcy.> ^

L IV E  S T O C K  CO-II-M ISSION .M E R C H A N T .
O onaiffn  'Your*

Cattle. Sheep and Hogs to Central Stock Yards, Dallas. Texas.*
1 mike • pperialtr of haodU«« raor* c»m̂ . If rott hire either nlifket or ran?e rtttl * you U tMll*flciil to coriefroml with me. My conoeottoita with o«taide rtirkeU iro the l>e*t. .V«!eini*rrnent% m ia - cjetom* e'». Market repofU lurniihed free. Wire, ri»e o* us« iOn< dtstaac« tidopho’.e Ml fó. funi»»r mi.»rmation.

.h

picprietor of the herd is almost as 
pior.d of them as he would be of so 

;U’uny chi—chickens.

I Quanoh Observer: There has been
jno trading going on this week___Ken -
I dall & Haskett moved 450 steers to 

it is wanted. Many have done so for i county this w'eek where they
their protection against the publicly I"®'’® Placed on fc€d~.,

3.75. Hogs receipts 9200. . Market lambs, $3.50'®4.90; feeding; wool. Choice year’s staple Texas is. . .  IC/Vs C. AVA 0̂ O O O O^. *̂7 ̂ 11 mAL. i* ̂  ̂  A .... — - ..11 ___ __A/A___ Jt___ ___steady. Pigs and lights $4.2>'’ii 4.3f>, 
packers $4.30(0.4.40, butchers $4.40'® 
4.50. Sheep, receipts 600. ^Larket 
steady to strong. Native muttons 
$4.25(?i)5.00, lambs $5.00(06.10. culls and 
bucks $2.50Q3.25, stockers $2.2503.50.

I sbeep,’$3.2503.85; stockers, 
3.50; culls, $2.00p3.00.

$2.750

KANSAS CITY.
Stork Yards. Kansa City, Mo.,'Jan. 8. 

—Cattle receipts, 5200 natives, 11."0 
Texans. Native killers slow to lOc I 
lowrer, Texans steady. Sto''kers and ' 
feeders firm, no choice steers offered. 
Medium ahd light weights $t.’J5'05 i!5; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.GOO5.00; butch
er cows and heifers, $3.0(\@4.25; c;m 
fiers. $3.<V10'3.10; inferiorX We.iterns, 
|3.75'O4.S0; Western feedel<s, $3.15Q) 
4.00; Texans, $3.65'&'1.90.

Hogsj^eceipts 6400. Trade openfG ac
tive at. steady prices, closed shade 
higher. ^.Ilciii'y. and mixed Jl.35'0) 
4.42U; light $4.05@4.32’ i ;  pigs ?3.75(g)
4.00.

Sheep receipts 2000 The light re
ceipts caused further advance prices 
to-day ruling lOc higher. Lamiis $5.75 
<S5.90; muttons. $4.25'if4.85; stockers 
end feeders, $'J.00@4.50, culls, ?2.00(ii'
3.00.

NEW ORLEANS.
■\\’eekly market report of the New 

Oilcans ilve stock market for the week 
ending Jan. 6, 1900:

' Receipts Sales On h’d
Cattle ..................  8i5 '  864 6S
Calves,- yearlings, 10l5 98-2 114
Hogs ....................  745 417 461
Bbeep .................  132 132 -----

The receipts of cattle for the past 
five days^have been exceedingly light, 
with 51 market strictly of Texans. 
Very few- beef cattle were offered and 
the market closes to-day bare of any
thing approaching good butcher stock. 
No Texa* calves received and none to 
curry forw/ird to Monday. The mar
ket on these is steady ,to strong, a brisk 
demand existing for good selections.

The prospects are favorable for all 
classes of Texas cattle during the com
ing week. Hogs tire in over supplj': 
sales slow and values weak. The »e- 
ccipts of sheep have been just about 
Bufilcient for the demand. The trade 
lb now well supplied.

Following is to-day’s range of prices: 
Peevs, choice, $^.25@4.50; fair to 

gt-od. $3.<>0ii'4.iH)/ >mws and heifers, 
choice, $3.50(ii'3.7i); rair to good. $2.50@ 
8.25; bulls and ^tags, bulls, $2.50 /̂.3.00, 
stasis. $2.75(g3.25; yearlings, choice, 
$3 aO'ij 3.7.5; fair to good, per nead, 
$J.O0i/12.00; calves, choice, per Inxid, 

’ |0.50®'12.00; fair to good, $7.00 5i*>i>'.', 
hogs, corn fed, $4.25S'4.50; mast fed. 
heavy, $3.25$3.50; mast fed, light 
weights, $3; sheep, good» to choice 
muttons, $3.75$4.25.

DAVIS, McDONAI.D & DAVIS MAR
KET LETTER. ,

Stock Yards, South St. Joseph, Mo., 
Jan. 5, 1900.

The catjle trade the first of the week 
was very strong and prices were about 
as high as they have been any time 
during the season. The market has 
weakened somewhat in the last two or 
three days and there is a decline cf 
about 10 or 15 cents on common and 
urdinaTy cattle. There seems to be a 
siifTiclent amount of ordinary cattle to 
supply the demand but the supply is 
rather short on good, well finished cat
tle. All kinds of cattle, however, are 
bringing satisfactory prices and we ex
pect a continuance of ' good prices 
throughout the winter and. spring.

worth 65c. A small quantity of spring 
wool has been taken at 58(®63c.

Quotations are given as follows; 
Texas spring, 12 months, choice, 2L to 
2:1 cents; average, 18 to 20c.; six to 
eight months, 18 to 20c.; fall, choice, 
18 to 19c.; average, 16 to 17c. Southern 
Colorado and New Mexico improved, 17 
to 20 cents. Arizona heavy clips, 11 
to 15 cent.s; average clip, 16 to 17c.; 
strictly choice, 18 to 20c.

announced combifiation last fall to 
raise prices. Those mills consumed 
last year 1,400,000 bales, but are reck
oned at having taken for this year’s 
crops only 491,000 bales.

Wheat still moves very sluggishly 
■with small change in prices. In six 
months of-the crop year aboi^ 93.C00,- 
000 bushels (flour included) have been 
exported, a.gainst 123.000,000 bushels 
last ye/rr. Atlantic exports have now 
fallen to only 2,060,926 bushels for the 
week, against 5,214,420 last year, and 
Pacific exports w'ere 531,225 bushels, 
against 614313 last year. The price is 
practically unchanged as it is also 
for corn, of which 3,353,195 bushds 
have been exported for the week 
against 3,572,412 last year.

Failures for the week have been 273 
in the I’nited States against 243 last 

-year and 25 in Canada against 24 last 
year.

were placed 
are in fine

.Range , catti! 
aiui there is

Thursday from the ranch well -pleased 
with his purchase. Mr. Spaulding 
while viewing the Vermont ranch also 
bought from Will Talbot 800 stock cat- 
tic in an adjoining pasture for $15,200.

W. r. Bex. Miniffr. . . I f T. O Box CS. 1A. C. Bell. Mlrimxn. 1 Xelepliou« VX. B. 5>âündfr*, Jr., Seerttirr. 1 J
B O X - B E L L - S A U N D E K S  C O M M I S S I O Î M  C O .

Y V K lïS -
IÌAti«ton Packin; Co • St>ck Tarit». 
N’anovard u Walker Sioek Y&rii»t ^

8 A L K  1 » A T K H  C L A I M K D .
acpril nth and 12t‘-, 1900-D. L. Dowdy & Co..

Atchison, Kan 
Slock Farm.

hbortuorns; Hiannon Iliil

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

Cattle in the Abilene country are re
ported to be doing well. i

Cotton M arket.
Arrangements have been made to put 

1000 more cattle on feed at thé oil mill 
at Abilene, Texas, some time this week.

DALLAS. '  '■
Jan. 8.— I

O rdinary........................................5 7-16
Good ordinary ............................5 15-16
Low m iddling...................   6 9-16
M iddling........................................ 6 11-16
Good middling ............................6 15-16
Middling fa i r ....................... 7 3-16

Mr, F. R. Hall, who is engaged in 
the dairy business in Cuba near the 
city of Havana, has recently purchased 

! near Waco 100 milch cows and two 
bulls, which he has shipped to Havana 
by May of Galveston.

We quote a few of our cattle sales ] 
this week as follows:; 22 Texda ste«s, j GALVESTON,
average 1048 pounds, per 100 pounds | Jan. 8.—Spot cotton market easy and 
gToss, $4.75; 27 Texas steers, 1140, ' l-16c lower. Sales 1436 bales.
$4.65; 45 Texas steers, 1012, $4.301̂  20 j Ordinary ...................................... 6 1-16
Texas steers, 860, $4.00; 7 Texas steers, ! Good ordinary ..............................6 9-Í6
870, $4.00; 19 cows,j773, $3.00; 5 bulls, | Low middling ..............................7 T-16
1181, $3.00; 2 Texas steers, 715, $3.00; i Middling j ....................... ? ........... 7 5-16

Midland Gazette; Stem Daugherty 
has purchased the Reese & Cowden 
ranch, twelve miles west of town, and 
Reese & Ckjwden will move their cattle 
to New Mexico, where they have es- 
tablshed a new ranch.

82 Texas steers, 12t0, $4.90; 76 Texas ; Good middling ____7 9-16
cows, 718, $2.70; 6 Texas cows, 631, < Middling fa i r ........... ................... 7 13-16
$2.00. I • ---------

Sheep market this week has been | NEW ORLEANS,
exceedingly strong and all classes cf | Jan. 8.—Spot cotton steady and 
mutton are selling high. Lambs sell- | lower. Sales 1200 bales spot^nd 2350 
ing as high as $5.75 and sheep $4.75. j to arrive.

We would be glad to furnish our dai- 1 Ordinary.......................................6 1-16
ly report t»i any Texas stockman, as we  ̂Good ordinary 
wish them to become acquainted with ' Low middling 
our market.

We call j'our attention to our adver
tisement in this issue.

.  DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a y is .

Wool Market.

Live 
for the

. T ORT WORTH.
Reported by the Fort Worth 

Stock Comiuission joai,».i:iy 
Week ending Jan. 8:

The receipts of both cattle .'ind hogs 
tavc l/een quiio lioer.il the p.ist week, 
however, the dem iid is not supi lied. 
V\’e have strong dem.ui'r for f.it •:jws 
at from |2.90$3.10.*«, Good far hogs 
weighing 175 pounds up selling v410@ 
4.20. *
, We quote onA iarket as follows:
Fat steers $3.50$3.7o. v.'holco fat

From the American Wool and Cotton 
Reporter, Boston, Mass., Jan. 4:

The new year has opened with a 
^Quiet but hardening wool market. 
iThere is no pressure whatever to sell. 
On the other hand, holders are very 
firm in their ideas, and will not budge 
an iota from what they consider to be 
a^T^r valuation on their stock. Man
ufacturers, however, are not buying, 
a.s they have been busily occupied in 
inventorying and figuring on the new 
year’s business. They have, in short, j 
been too biisily occupied as a nile in 
the details incidental to the close of! 
the year, to take much interest in the | 
wool market. Several of .them are 
ready to take wool when offered to 
them slightly under the market, but 
concessions are not being made.

In fact, holders of wool are so firm 
in their ideas that a difference of 
and even lie. in the ideas of purchas-'r

Middling
Good m iddling...................
Middling fa ir .....................

...6  9-16
... 7 1-16
,...7  5-16 0*1/'
• .  .  I 72
, .. .7  13-16

Last week closed and this week 
opened w'ith general rain and the 

’ ranges have now .stored beneatlj the 
; surfa^ an abundant supply of mois^ 
ture to start an early growth of grass. 
Cattle generally are reported to be 
doing well all over the state.

G. W. Freeland & Son of Cres.son, 
Tex., had some choice cattle on the Chi
cago market last week, 1157 to 1330 
pounds, that were sold at $5.30®5.90. 
The Drovers’ Journal ^says these are 
the highest January prices since 1893. 
These cattle were dehorned grade 
Shorthorns. —

Grain Market.

GALVESTON.
Jan. 8.—Receipts to-day: Wheat 11,- 

jJ70 bushels: corn 33,0i5. Total since 
June 1: Wheat 10,982,017; corn 6,092,- 
459.

Quotations—Wheat for export: No.
2 hard 66c. Corn in bulk for export 
3414c.

W. D, Kincaid of Alpine, Tex., has 
bought the Lewis ranch in Uv.alde 
county, the property of Nat and Dan 

Ijowis. 36,000 acres, for a consideration 
of $1.50 an acre. The ranch has not 
been pastured for some time and now 
has a fine coat of grass, and it has a 
good supply of water.

CHICAGO.
Jan. 8.—C^sh quotations were as fol

lows:
Flour steady.
No. 3 spring wheat 62%(g63i/4c, No. 

2 red 66M:@67i4c.
No. 2 com 30 %c.
No. 2 oats 22$4@22%c. No. 2 white 

25i,4@25%c, No. 3 white 24i4$25i4c., 
No. 2 rye 5214(0530.
No. 2 barley 38(043c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.51, V-

A dispatch of the 5th from Loudon, 
England, says; Owing to the with
drawal of the trans-Atlantic liners for 
use as transports and the consequent 
non-arrival c f  American meat, the 
butchers here have the utmost difficulty 
procuring supplies and are “advancing 
prices two pence to three pence per 
pound.

KANSAS CITY.
^  _ _ _ _ _ Jsn- —Wheat, cash. No. 2 hard 62$)
and seller has prevented the consum-1 62»4c; No. 2 red 69@70c.
mation of business. We know uf ai Gorp, cash No. 2, mixed 28,4@28^c; 
line of over 100,000 pounds of fleeces, i 2 whitfi-28''’ic. 
which would have been sold e.xcept for j Oats. No. 2 white 24c. 
a difference of *4c. per pound in me Receipts: Wheat 38,d00 bushels, corn 
views of the owner and the woull-bo 
pui chaser. A number of other trans
actions have been prevented from ma
terializing in just such a way. Tne 
wool trade feel that they have get no 
more wool than can be comfortably 
taken care of and they are content to 
wait until consumers get ready to buy

Coleman Voice and Review: Cattle-
buyers are making their appearance 
among us and among the sales we hear 
of the Dibrell estate to John T. Har
grove, 35 twos at $21; R. L. Dunman 
to D. A, Gathing, 150 twos and threes 
at $27.50; W'elton W’inn to Hargrove, 
65 twos; A. T. Brown to Jones, three 
cars cows at private terms.

36,000, oats 12,000.
Shipments: Wheat 17,400 bushels,

corn 14,900, oats 6,000.

cows $2.90$ 3.10. Medium cows $2 .5U([i
2.75. Bulls $2.35$2.60. Canners $l.'i5iAnd the pi• sent condition of things is 
Q2.2S. Fat corn hogs $4.10$'4.20. | yot altogether

'W’e hope to sea you during the Na- merchants. It has given
known

I after the heavy sales of the past few and banks 
; weeks and get things straightened out : to the end.

_ ________ _ ' j
tional Stock convention next week, ne- |chance to catch up with their business' tlie 
ginning Jan. 17th.

W’e quote some of our sales below:
Monday—103 hogs averaging 198 ; £q,  tjjg yea,T.

TRADE CONDITIONS.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of 

tiade Jan. 6, says:
Failures in 1899 were 3393 in number 

with liabilities of $123,132,679. The 
îj^^Ycicome to v.'ool last days of the year added a few to the 

has given them a | number -and some millions to 
' liabilities of firms

which failed close 
so that commercial 

defaults reached $90,979,889, of which

«49, $3.00; 5 feeder cows, 792. §2.25; 9 
rows, 810. $3.00; lOO hogs, 186, $4.10; 
f6 cows, 799, $2.75; 6 tows, 676, $2.75; 
87 hogs, m  $4.17^.

W ednes^y—”8 hogs, 214, $4.15; 69 
hogs. 235, $4.20; 4 feeler cows. S07,

j the only speculation now indulged ;n 
j is as to when the next “ boom” is to 
! start. A few houses report they have 
sent out quite a number of sample 

; bugs on which they expect to negotiate 
' deals, and it is quite possible that in 

bogs, 216. $4.20; 99 hogs. 217. $i.20. I  the course of a week or ten days, we 
’rhursdky-64« hogs. 282. $4.15; 61 ! l̂ av® a larpr busmess m rep i^

$2.50; 7 teeder cows. 862. $2.75: 170

iness have been so occupied with the 
accounts aad the settlement of the 
past year that little new business has 
yet been done. No new tendency in 
manufactures or in trading appears 
and less change than was anticipated 
in the money markets.

There is nothing unsound in the bus-

68 hogs, 281.
14 cows. 844/$3 

Friday—: 
hogs. ISO. $4.10;

;g3.
15; 61 
00; 5 COW! 

hogs, "SOii

the* week under review, how-j iness of the great Industries, but an 
$VÎ5(^ ^ ?^ g 3 2 transactions have been very lim-; extensive revision of prices may dis-

R , -  S4" i5 . ; ited, the entire sales aggregating only appoint expectations. Two ways of
723 81 75 I about two and one-balf million ! stimulating business are adopted. The 

’ $4.17»4: 60 pounds. • ] Iro° Age notices “ transactions of mag-
■76 hogs, 220, $».20; 2' Fundamentally, the wool situation| nitude in foundry iron which indicate 

canners 72l) $1.75’ 53 hogs, 250. $4.15. > i3 a very strong one, and should there that some sellers are willing to make 
Saturda^95 hogs. 141, $4.00; l̂ PU be, by any possibility, any softening'concevons to^ecure the^^^e of ^ d

hogs, 19()r $4.10; 2 canners. Ohl, $2.00;
^0 S3 00* 2 cows, iuîô, __—— - V  ___ ___  __ —w - - - - -  - - -

in fact, there are pertain houses which nails, barbed wire and smooth wire 25c. 
are looking around^ow to see If rney ' Bessemer pig is not higher than it was

Devils’ River News: R. F. Halbert
sold to 5V. A. Glasscock 550 steers com
ing twos and threes at $20 with 10 per
cent out at $18. Delivery April 1st----
C. T. Turney of Sonora bought from 
J. W. and J. A. Mayfield of the Lost 
Lake country 500 head of steers, ones, 
twos and threes at $15, $20 and $23.50, 
respectively. Delivery June 1st.

Crosby County News: There is ’ a
disease among some of the cattle on 
the Plains that is killing many. It is 
like meningitis, paralyzing the animal 
and drawing its head to one side, pml 
also sometimes attacking their hin l 
quarters. Mr. Robert Linn saved sev
eral of his animals thus attacked, by 
rubbing the diseased part with tur
pentine.

A dispatch of the 2nd from Havana, 
Cuba, says that of 800 hogs recently 
brought to Havana from the United 
States 600 died within three days. 
Maj. Davis says the animals died of 
cholera and recommends that no more 
hogs be brought to Havana from th 
United States, as he considered that 
further importations would be danger
ous to the health of that city.

1 /

3AS CITY MARKET LETTER, 
isas City Live Stock Exchange, 

January 6, 1900., 
Cattle receipts for the week, 32.000; 

fur the correspoading week last year, 
88,000. The supply of light and me-  ̂
dlum weight cattle was too large and’  
prices declined frcHXi 15 to 20 cents, 
while choice grades sold Only a shade

can find any soft spots, but, as beforjl six weeks ago and steel plates have 
indicated, they are not to be found. It j declined from $3.10 to $2.25 at Phila- 
is thought that the next London sales, I delphla; bars at Pittsburg from $2.25 
which begin January 16, will cq;>en on j to $2.15 and sheets from $3.15 to $2.80, 
at least a parity with the closing rates 1 while the structural and rail producers
of the last series, if not higher. Tbs 
situation abroad is strong. The mills

have held, but refused to advance 
prices. Some new business is repmt-

in Burope are well occupied, and the ed. but not enough as yet to indicate

Bceville Bee: That Bee county is
raising some fine hogs as well as fine 
cattle is shown by the following item' 
H. M. Eeds slaughtered last week a 
Pcland-Chlna barrow, aged nineteen 
months and twenty-six days, that 
weight 805 pounds gross. 728 pounds 
net It measured 7 feet 6 inrhee from 
sr.out to tip of tail and 5 feet lOVi- 
inches around the body back of the 
shoulders and 6 feet 4V4 inches arcund 
the ribs. T

Clarendon Banner-Stockman: Judge 
Altiaer of Boydstoza haa recently lost 
12 head of calves with blackleg.. .  .John 
Beverly last week bought 20 head of

I The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Makers of the

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup 
Saiddie.

Send for

lew Catalogue,
DhMtntkBc X  MW styles 
sBAuay Mapeoveesaiw

every prospect that losses will bo light -
tills winter___A good cow well
worth the trouble and expense of Tecd- 
ing through the severe weather..^ 
There Is lots of green grass and weeds,

If yo’i want to do the Journal a favor 
wyiie advertisers when you find any
thing that interests you and tell where 
you saw their ad.

FOR SA LE - W A N TE D .
COLLIEK, H ALL & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Mules and Horses.
-  M E M P H I S ,  T E H H .

,0  ir country has a big cotton crop. Plenty money. \\c e.xpcct the biggest cotton and mule 
'irache we bave had in twenty sears Consignments and correspondence solicited. K efcr- 
ence, X. Harding, Cashier Fort Worth National Ha.nk.

P u b l i c  S a l e  o f  S h o r t h o r n  C a t t l e .
On January 2Jth. 1910. at Milland. Texas, we will se’ I to the hlgtmst bidder for cash 12.', 

head o f Kentucky-Panhandle bred rthorthorn cows, heifers a id yc.arling bulls. Thorough
bred, but not registered. Thes • cow s were selected from the be-t h^-ds in Central Kentueky 
In tbe spring o f 1897, and have since been held on our tilal.-cd Plains Ranch, near Panhandle. 
Texas. They .arc acclimated to Western e-mditions. Hast winter, severe as it was. many of 
our cattle w intered on the Staked r ia in s  w ithout feed  or shelter. Thay have becu with 
the best registered bulls all summer and are believed to be in calf.

THE HEIFERS AND BULLS
Were bred on onr Staked Plains Rauch, and are able to stand the extremes of the weather 
without loss. These cattle are g o o l rich colors. They are not fat, but will be .s,a:d in grass 
flesh, being In prime breeding condition. 11 is from this elasS of c iws that the $6.0i) and $7.0/ 
cuttle in tbe markets are drawn. For early maturity and heavy weights no chltle equal the 
.Shorthorns. They will be sold without reserve or by bid. Arrangements have been perfected 
to sell under shelter in case of inclement weather.

B. B. & H. T. GROOM, Managers* Panhanile. Texas-

FOR SALE.
Second-hand Pqonre Piano*, splendid vat-

ues............$30, S38, $45. $60, $90 and $105
Upright Pianos « ............... $85, $190 and $220

Easy payments.
Also good second-hand Organs, yarions 

prices...............$20 to $45, easy payments

Will A. Watkin Music Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

FOR SALE.'
Sixty-five bull calves, from np, weaned 

and on fi*e.i Also t\v»iity yearling bulls. A lio 
seventy-five heifer c:dves. All sired' by regis 
tereil and full blood lleiuford bulls, and out of 
well bred U^reford cows.

W illiam Anson,
Coleman, Texas.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
5 choice Bulls 1 and 2 ye.irs o ld ; 6 Texa® raised 
Bulls troin clioice cows. 10 niontiis to 2 year« 

jlrW-; 10- iinregistereil full lilood Bui!« 1 ctid 2 
years o ld ; all llies.'i w.U bo told ui>ou tlmir own 
merit for just what tlioy ate worth, lluvu 3) 
bead ?4 IITofords at $'i0.0'J per bead. Also 6) 
head of mules from 3 to 5,years <dd. from 14 to 
16 hands high, will be «oid close. Ity

JOHN It J.KWIS, i^-eotwater, Texas.

pO R  SALE—60 Hereford Bnlis, yearlings and 
• two-year-olds, at Colorado City.

T. B. McCl e l l a n d .

I I  K h K I/O K U  KCL.LS Igradesl F O IlsA L K . 
n  Raised in Johnson county. IV ias.

KOBT. BEKKKY, Dallas, Texas.

High Grade Hcrefords
For Sile—'¿j head high pride Hrrefortl bull calref, long 

ages. lUM UOIIEX, Nooona, Texa*. 200 Bull Calves lor Sale.
100 Hcrefords and lOO .«horlhorns, from 6 to 
8 months old. gr ide to thoroughbred. 
Ail vaccinated forbl.ac..lcg. (hdl or address, 

E. C, STERLI.VG ,t .‘iON.S, 
Hashknii'c Ranch. 

Seymour, Baylor Co.,’Jexas

lUAXTEP—Men to learn barb?r triile; t*eo moniht 
"  conipiete*. Xo ex|>"n«e if you will work for m. 

Ifti.OO monthly paid. New opporluoity for our gra/u- 
atci. Catalogue and partieutar. mailed free. Muter 
Barber College, St. Loui*. .Mo.

“ Trail Creek Herefords.'/
2-i high grade Hereford Bulls for sale, from 6 

to 10 mouths old ; fine condition. '
BEN UARMOXSON, 

Justin, Texas. Herelords at tlis EaBge Slock SRow.
We will have »n exhibio.vu at tho Range Stock 

Show at Fort Worth. J.inuary 10, a few regis
tered and liigh grade liereford bulls, .all young 
slock and acclimated. They » in '-b e  lor 
sale. Parties wanting bulls are invited to in
spect our sjock. We also have registered aii'i 
liigh gratlo Durham and Hereford bulls and 
heifers at our'rancli at.MrL«'bdon for r.ale.

I. B EDWARDS & SON.
McLendon. Rockwall C a, Tex.

500 Mules for Sale,
Yearlings and up to five years old. First- 

class medium sized stock. Alsu broken horses 
ready for u.se. Address,

C. B. METCALFE. San Angelo, Texas.

\\7 A 7 M "r i2 n  70 exchange tine pen Ira- 
W  V 1 CiLJ ported .kutoernt, Light Brah
ma Chickens, Phil.andcr Williams’ strain—one 
cock, six hens—fur pair Scotch Collie Pup>. 
Addresa. No. 99. corner Eighth and Starr St«., 
Oak /JUff. Texas Inoculated Red Polls.

I have now at tlio Miesoitfr^Tteyiment Station 
for »nocnlation against Texas fever two loads 
selected Red i’oll Bulls. They are a fine lot and 
fully registered, coming from the not>-d lierd 
o f l.'apr. V. T. Hills, Delaware, Ohio. L«t r <m 
they will be bronghl here to bp ».old. Fui'par
ticulars and catalogue write me.

C. S. MITCHELL. JP.., 
American National Bank, Dallas, Tex.

Go to tho Devil
River country and se» the largo list of stock 
and feed catile, also large, list o f fine ranches 
forsale. Good bargain terra-, etc., by

R. S. Caruthers & Co.,
Live Stock and Kaal Ealate Com., 

Sonora, Texas Sliortliorn Bulls lor Sale.
Twenty Head—Ones pa-st. and weanlings 
from to full bloods; .sired by .Registered 
Bull: inoculated against blackleg; m line con
dition and wintering oa chopped corn and 
cotton seed. Can be seen in twenty minutes 
at ranch, ten miles from Ballinger.

R. A. SMITH. Bailingpr, Texa<.

Cheap Texas Lands.
The San Antonio & Aransas F^ss Railway 

covers Central and Sooth Texas, (iood 
ands, reasonable prices, mild aad healthful 

climate. Addreis
F.. J. MARTIN,

General Passenger Agent, 
San Anudiio. Tex is.

O sage Nation P a s tu re s
ET/R LEIASK.

On!r Soo m:*«i or trn hours rua to Kansas City a n4 St« iosepk. Southern rattle Krar#d In the»/' pasture# 5̂  fat for tĥ  June mark$*t. Located io th« frcjt corn bell, make# readv sale for i»ll cla«»c4 of cattle on the raajre and cheap fved for winterioa;- 'Ihcte pasturê  arc leased from l.ic secretary of the Interior. No interferen-e by Kedcrat authoritic«. Ahfolute control cf pa»turct for time of lca«cguaranteed. UrfereDoc, k irst >ationai baok, Indc- peadcjicc, kansa«.
EUGENE HAYES, Elgin. Kansas.

BiKCa FOR SiLE.
About 90.0.0 acre*. Sitnated in rhllinahua, 

abent one hundred miles from El Paso and 
fifteen miles from railroad, e ix tf miles water 
course. Controls about 400,000 otlier acres by 
rea«on of water. Fine gramma gras.s. Unim- 
:>roved. Oneof the finest ranges in Mexico. 
Address, **̂ -*{,’ *̂LI Pa»o, Teia*.

T H E  A ., r .  N O R.M AN  I .IV E  S T O C K  CO.
(INCOKPOSSTXD.)

Stock Yards, Galveston. Correspondence Solicited. Prompt Retarns.
p. XORMAX. l^'y »ndTrt»». t. P. XOKSIaX. Sm.eimis

Y E A R L I N G S
Require iome one to feed them and attend to them, but onr PIANOS AND ORGANS all hare a 
guarantee from the factory that they wUl give satisfaction without any attentiem after delivery 

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD t  CO.. 700 Houston St. Fort Wo.'lh. Texas.

We m«ke * of ieiniii on commliiioo lUnzt Cmttl», Mock Moj, »n/
M a i n  O f f i c e ;  H o n s t o n ,  T c .x « m .%Adrio« furcl«!i»d by n)»il or lelcgroph tre». Correepondentu W. I.ouii Xani. City, Chlv-ejo. New Orleent, QatfMMa.

ki;k/;iu;xcksA n. Pierce Pierce Stifion. Commerci»! N»lion»l H»ák. Honeton. T. W. lIou>̂  Denker, noaflon.* n. A A. Oppenheimer, lUnkerf Saiv .\nt<>n!o.
I -  I i

g e o . 11. B a RcSE, prod’t. ‘ J. H. W AlfE, bee. sud Tfea*
B usiness Established  in 1871.

Capital S tock  $350,000.00, P aid  U o.

MRSEIIVE M l(  M IIM N  CO.
K a n s a s  C i t y  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,

S t .  L o u i s .  -  -  • C h i c a g o .
n il r o m m n n ir n fin n «  t o  Tna*n K an po« C itr  Y/%r 1«

G E O ^  T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITVnMOCK YARES, 
hinsas City, MoN̂

TÂ M BLY N

R O B T . L ¡. T A M B L Y N
. NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East St. Louis, la
& TAM BLYN ,

L i v i  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s ,
ICANSAS C ITY . C H IC A G O .

B. T .  WARE, Agent. .. 
J . T .  SP EAR S, Ago^t 
A. J. DAVIS, Aeent ..

ST. LOUIS.

..............A M A R IL L O , TE X A S

.................  Q U A N A H , TE X A S

......... G A IN E S V IL L E , TEXAS

CIÏÏ SIÎ
1

F IN E S T E Q U IP P ED , M O ST M ODERN AN D  B E S T  F A C IL IT IE S .
The Kaneaa City market, owina to Its central location, oiTorf greater adrantagei than any otbet

T w rn ty -T w o  Hailroadit Center at T h e ie  V ania  \
 ̂I.4»rgt-f«t M ocker and F eeder Alarkot In the W orld .
Kuyers Kroni the

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY, 'v__
SWIFT AND COMPANY, '  ! -

SCHWAKZSCHICD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPANY,

GEO. FOWLER, SON A  CO., Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

Principal Bayere fo r  K zport and D om estic  M arket« in Cbnttant Attenihwoa,

Cat tin and I 
Calves. I Hogs.

u n t c i a l  r e r e lp t s  f o r  IftQQ 
SoUl ill Kansas <’ltr 1HU9 2.0I7.4N4 1 a.QK9,07.1 

1.H8J.77.1 I 2.N9I.2S2

C. F. MORSE, E E. RICHARDSON, 
Vice Pres. 4  linn. Mgr. .'̂ oc’ jr Ac Treat.

H. P. CHILD, EUGENE-,^UST, 
Aist. (ien. Mgr. Traffic Manage-/,

gnmTTTTmnTmimTmTmTTTmTmymwmTTmfmmmTTTTTTTTmmfmTmiirm s Tmrm B

I St. Josi SM laris Coioiii, I
I S T .  J O S E P H .  M O .
g  We are In the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Slieep.
^ We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
E for Blaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
fc in the center o f  the best corn and live stock district o f  the United 

States, vre are prepared to furnish a good market for all kind« o f  
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Y A R D A C E .
Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c iIor.scs, per head, -  -  -  20o
Hogs, per head, -  -  -  Gc Slieep, per head, -  -  -  6c

F E E r > .
Corn, per bushel . . .  60c ‘ Hay per hundred Ib». - GOo

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds o f  cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
coEuections and you will lind4.hera in our favor.

I G. F. SWIFT, JNO, DONOVAN, JR,
^ President. Vice-Pres and G en4 Manager.
 ̂ M B . IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

wuaAiuuAtAAmutAmuDn<ini>i>uua/t»mujmAAumtAiunmuAAiuimiiiiinntiiaiiuc

w. r. patu. W. A. r. MoDoiial». W. T. Davw

D A V I S ,  M c D o n a l d  &  d a  v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

S T O C K E R S  A N D  F E E D E R S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D .
Writ« ns.

G^Se« Market Letter in thia i««na  ̂ Stock Yards, Soatb St. Josepb, Mo.

The Live Stock Market o f  S t .  Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National Stock Yards,
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A J O ) E A B M _ JOUlECfTAJCi,

''SW lN E .

Don’t left the boar have too much 
range and keep him strictly under con
trol. When you get a good one keep 
bim as long aa you can use him !n the 
hiibrd without inbroetling. Several in 
the same neighborhood by co-pperatlng 
can arrange to keep boars and exchange 
the use of those that are used with the 
younger stoclis.

POULTRY.

THE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. 
Editor Texas Stocl> and Farm Journal: 

I have been frequently asked, which 
species or family of the Leghorns do 
I prefer, and, which of all the families 
is the greatest egg-producer. As a lov
er of poultry I would naturally say 
that I prefer the royal thoroughbred.

Now to decide which strain is thor- 
ourghbred we must note the fact that 

No other live stock industry is mak- the first of the Leghcrns came to this 
Ing more rapid progress in Texas than couittry from Leghorn, on the western 
that of hog raising. There are many | ccast of Italy (that being their native

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

The English government has con
tracted with parties at Abilene, Texas, 
for bOO more mules.

Elghty-two head of cows and calves 
at Abilene last week were sold to the 
highest bidder for |920.

The American Chester-White Record 
association holds a meeting to-day 
(January 10) at Columbus, Ohio.

Price Simmons of Hill county, ship
ped last week from Hillsboro three 

communities that fornw;rly bought ov-1 country) during the years 1849, 1853 carloads of mules consigned to points
ery pound of bacon and lard used on ' and 1858. Every one of these importa- 
the farms, where now almost no North- j  tlons produced every chick white. The 
cm  meat is used and a surplus is rais- Brown Leghorns have come from them 
cd for the market. And as swine breed- by the use of the Black-Red Game 
ing is extended the Interst in pure bred ' cross. Hence they sfre not thorough- 
iMig« of the several breeds generally i breds—and . the practice has been in-
pifcferred in Texas has in- I dnlged in ever since. The red or brown
creased, . so that in the b ’ t- ; Leghorn was introduced in 1852> the
ter portions of the state there are prac- ! eggs differing in shape and color from
tically no ungraded or "razorback” : those of the white. The black Leg- 
bogs to be found. They still remain | horns hav^ Minorca crosses and the 
In some of the heavily wooded portions blood of other black breeds. Thè Rose 
of Texas, but as they live almost e a -1 Comb Leghorns got their blood crosses 
Urely on the range they cost their ov,-n-1 from the Hamburg family—and so with

in Mississippi.

It Is reported that a number of cattle 
In Burnet county are dying of blackleg. 
The cattlemen are vaccinating to pre
vent further losses.

 ̂Haskell Free Press: Mr. Jud Rober
son has pufchased the interest of his 
brother Jim In their ranch and 500 cat
tle in the northwest part of the coun
ty and the latter is moving to Archer 
county. I

ers nothing until they are put up for 
fattening. Where they are now‘ kept 
they utilize wild fcKxls that would oth
erwise be of no service, so that there is 
no los.s and some economy in raising

the Pile, the Duckwing and the Buff 
Leghorns. They are all mongrels, and 
yet all are saddled on the pure IjCghorn 
breed, usurping the favor merited by 
this thoroughbred. And yet in spite

them, though it would pay better to ‘ of all the facts attempts are contini^ally ;

From Hill county ctrmes a report of 
a Shorthorn calf belonging to Bud Har- 
vick of Vaughan that is one-half, from 
the middle of the face to the tail, 
solid white, while the other half or side 
is solid red.

raise grades and give them some at
tention. Perhaps the most serious ob
jection to them is their predatory hab
it, and when a razorback once coni- 
menesB breaking into a' field the only 
cun is a shotgim. But these hogs really 
cut almost no figure In the swine in
dustry o f  Texas now, and the imnrov- 
ed herds of the state will prob.ably 
compare well w<th those of any other 
section. Texas breeders of registered 
begs have stock from the best families 
o f the several breeds, and seem to rt- 
tach more Importance to vigor of con
stitution and the pork form of their 
stock than to “points” and their Imlu- 
ence upon the swine industry of the 
state is therefore only good.

being mtfde to rob it of its merited rep
utation by using it to assume for these 
products of mixed matings the credit

Fifteen carloads of cattle, ten of 
them belonging to Tirkle S, 

I Wilson and five to Ben Bweatman, 
belonging to the thoroughbreds of be- i -v̂ -ere shipped Saturday from Corsicana 
ing the layers of the greatest number ¡to Northern markets. They are said 
of eggs in a year of all known breeds. ! to be/ extra good cattle.
Unless they can do this of what use
are they to the fancier, breeder or 
poultryman? Of what use are they to 
the country as a factor in its wealth?

The old Whites are a noble breed. 
They are thoroughbreds and have re-

The steamship Matin left New Or
leans last week with 900 mules for the 
British military service In South Af
rica. Dr. Joseph Plaskett of Nashville, 
will go with the shipment as the veter-

produced, like begetting like, such | Inary In charge. Capt. Smith, the Eng-

SELEtTTINO BREEDING STCK:K.
After the pigs are weaned and sub

sisting fra foods other than the milk of 
ttic -BOW, or when four to five months 
old, tpoB* designed for broofi sows 
ahould be selected, and only those 
should be chosen that are from sow.s 
that brought large and even litters, tliat 
proved good Bucklers and feeders, that 
oro thrifty growers themselves, that 
arc of aa open, loose build, h>ng J>e-  ̂
teeen shoulder and ham. broad on back ' Ontario

fowls as came to us in the importations 
of 1849, 1853 and 1858. They are layers 

I of pure white eggs, as well as layers 
I of the greate.st number of eggs in a 
year. 1. R. Fleck, a well known judge 
and writer, (than whom there is no 
better authority) relative to the origin 

' and merits of the various breeds of 
poultry and discussing- the Single 
Uomb White Leghorn, has said: “ They 
ore the best of all the IjCghorn varie
ties. They are |;he only variety actual
ly thoroughbred. They should have 

I been named the Leghorn.” In a report 
of Mr. A. C. Gilbert, manager of the 
poultry department at the Canadian 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Ot- 

it

lish veterinary expert, has gone to 
Kansas City to inspect the 2100 mules 
contracted for there.

At a meeting of the American Short
horn Breeders’ association held 
at Chicago January 4 It was 
decided to offer $5000 In prizes 
to Shorthorn cattle at the Inter
national exhibition to be held in Chi
cago next fall and $5000 for prizes at 
the Kansas City exhibition, which will 
probably be .held In October.

A Dairyman’ s P rofits .
There is inofe mon

ey in working your 
head t h a n  y o u r  
bands. T h e r e  i s 
more butter in run
ning a Little Giant 
Cream S e p a r a t o r  
than in skimming 
by hand—25 per cent 
more. The Little 
Giant costs no more 
than the pans will 
in the long run. Jt 

.. w ill pav you to
adopt modern, up-to-date fialry meth- 
od.s.- Send for Catalogue No. 5)8. I t ’» 
free.
The Sharpies Co,  P. M. SHARPLES,
Canal A Washington St» West Chester, Pa„ 

CHICAGO. D. S. A.

DAIRY.

FREQUENT MILKING.
It has been well established by nu

merous experiments by scientLsts that 
the longer time that elapses between 
milkings, the less solids will the cow 
»ecrete in her milk. Those who' have 
made tests of cows for purposes of com
petition have also noticed that a cow 
will give considerable increase in sol
ids. as well as in quantity of milk flow, 
if she Is milked three times a day in
stead of twice.

The physiological laws, which Influ
ence and govern the flow of milk, 
should meet with much more study by 
cow owners than Is done. We are too 
apt to go along in a careless and indif
ferent manner, forgetting that our suc
cess with the cow can be greatly in
creased or diminished thereby. Every 
man who milks a cow is dealing with 
one of the most complex and delicate 
machines in existence. He ought to bs 
a sincere, earnest student of the W’on- 
derful, varying forces, which may affect 
tliai machine to his profit or loss.— 
Hoard’s Dairyman.

and loin, 
lags and 
and flank, 
appearance

wide betw’een the fore-1 
large in girth of heart! 
Jt̂ eiurseness in her outward 
»honld not be an objection.

comparative test
diffing the months of December, Jan
uary and February, some eight or ten 
of the most popular varieties compet- 

ond the dams of such sows should b e ' the White leghorns surpassed all 
retained as the most valuable animals laying more e g p  per fowl than
on the farm as long as they retain i
their normal reproductive powers.^ I  ̂  ̂ climate as
Theo. Lewis, la Whinuery’s Swine

! One hundred pure-bred Hereford and 
i Shorthorn cattle were shipped Jan- 
I nary 4 from Kansas City, consigned to 
; the Experiment Sub-station at Beeville, 

Is s h o ^  that in a ; Texas, where they will be inoculated 
of laying qualities j  jg render them im m ^e of splenetic 

j fever. They will ocAupy a pasture 
I upon which no stock h a^ een  kept for 
tw'o years and which are supposed to 
be free from any germs of fever. The 
calves have been gathered from some 
of the best herds in Missouri, Kansas,

HOLD THE COW TO A GOOD AGE.
We do not agree with the notion that 

every cow should be forced and run 
through as quickly as possible and 
then discarded. Rather, we say, get a 
good cow and then take measures to 
keep her in good paying shape as long 
as possible. Cows tw’olve to fifteen years 
old oft n do as well or better than 
younger ones. We have a cow fully 
fifteen years old which gives as much 
milk now as she ever did.

It does not injure a cow to feed her 
well, ev'en with a rich grain, if this 
Is done In a rational manner. It is 
not the use of a cow to her full capac
ity which destroys, but rather abuse 
by unwise feeding and handling. We 
believe that almost any good c'ow. 
rightly managed, will yield well nigh 
her full quantity and quality 
of milk up to the age

Journal.
that of Ontario it was a severe one. In 
reporting thfs test Mr. Gilbert says: 
“ The experience of the past four win-

RECEIPT«! AT ^FVERat m a p f p t 'c that the breeds'whlch areKLUHUrs AT bEv ER.AL M.ARKETS. i oftm said to be the most unsulted to
'The hog receipts at the Chicago T’ n- i cold climates lay the best,” and that 

ion Stock Yards during the year 18 9̂ “ no better winter layers or hardier 
were 8,177,870 liead, against a total of fowls can be had than the While 
8 817,114 head during the year 1898, and Leghorn.”
8.303,724 In 189',.

Kansas City receipts in 1899 were 2,- 
959.073, against 3,672,909 la 1898, and 
3.350,790 in 1897.

St. Louis received 1,890,942 in 1899. 
1,728,317 in 1898, and 1.630,773 in 139?!

Omaha receded 2,216.482 in 1899. 2,- 
101.387 lu 1898, and 1.610,981 in 1897.

The Journal has not j’et receive*! any 
report direct from the St. Joseph mar
ket, but Is Informed that the ’99 receipts 
were 1,400,224.

Th* Drovers’ Telegram gives the to
tal receipts of the five markets as 16.

Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois and Indiana! .  ̂ , t* .i,- • „  „.u,.
ahd are said to represent an aggregate 1 twelve years. If this is why
value of $30,000, or an average of $300! away at the age of from six
a head. 1 e i g h t  years? It takes tw’o or three

_____  ! years after she first c*.;mes to get
Not long since a British transport I beifer up to her full capacity, 

left .New' Orleans with “2200 mules fbr i Therefore, we should keep her as long
South Africa. When the transport' a« we can profitably when she gets to
reached the Barbadoes seventy of the; be a mature cowr, and not be possessed 
mules had died and they were dying at of the false idea that a cow should be

Notwithstanding “ the fact that a 
great majority of the fanciers and 
breeders in efforts to boom the va
rious breeds, so-called, that they repre
sent, never losing an opportunity to 
depreciate the old reliable breed, the 
fact remains, and it is established by 
the testimony of many of the most 
reliable breeders and practical poul- 
ir^men, that beyond question the 
\Yhite Leghorn is the most profitable 
fowl, not only of the non-setting, but-j 
of. all breeiis, when selected and han
dled with a vl^w' to retaining and im-

tlie rate of twenty a day. The infor 
! mation comes from Lieut. Frank Mar- 
j shall, who is on Admiral Schley’s flag- 
I ship Chicago. Lieut. Marshall visited 
I the transport to gain infocmation for 
the use of the United States naval de
partment as to the mehods of handling 
the mules by the British. He thinks 
the los.ses are caused by the methods 
of transportation and says that per
haps *tlie mules were too much crowd
ed.

Ce4.591 In 1899, 17,353,951 In 1898, and i proving their-original size, vigor and 
15,382,958 in 1897, showing total re- hardiness, and especially their natural-
ceipta of last year nearly 800,000 below 
those of 1898.

WHY PIG PORK IS BEST. * 
Almost everybody likes roast pig. It 

Is a much sweeter and tenderer meat
ttan beef or mutton, and the pig re
tains this superiority of flavor until it 
Is five or six months old and has at
tained a dressed weight of 120 to ISO 
pounds. If it is an early spring pig, it 
Will keep the fine flavor of pig pork un
til corn becomes plentiful, and it is fed it can be truthfully asserted that the 
^eeTlIy In order to fatten It, even White I.«eghorn will endure such hard 
though It tip the scales at more than conditions quite as w'ell as the fowls 
f50 pounds. The reason appears to be of any other breeds; but if given such 
thait during the early months of its \ comfortable'* quarters as are required

ly great prolificacy as producers of the 
finest market eggs. There is no other 
fowl known that will produce so much 
value in proportion to the cost of the 
feed consumed, and the assertions 
made that they “ are not good winter 
layers” and that they “ are peculiarly 
subject to being frozen,” have been 
wholly disproved and discredited.

•While no one should winter any kind 
or poultry in quarters so cold as to 
permit their combs to become frozen

the buy- 
the water, 
exporters

gotten rid of while she Is yet In her 
prime. Continually making unneces
sary changes in the personnel of th? 
dairy cows occasions many troubles 
and annoyances that may just as well 
be saved.—Practical Dairyman.

B B E E D E R S ’  D I R E C T O ] ? l Y .

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
1 have 22 head o f  tw o-year-old  heifers, bred; 15 cows and 25 yearling heifers, that I desire 
to sell at once, and w ill m ake prices that cannot be duplicated. I  also haye 150 head o f 
bulls ready to go, and w ill m ake very low  prices on anything you m ay want. W rite for 
prices or com e at once. * \

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia^ Kansas.

XOIOTOTOTQ

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Groadviaw Farm, which it tUa largest Hereford broeding aatablith- 
mant a u t  o f tha Mistouri river, is devoted to the breeding of the 
moat datirable strains of Herefords. The principal stock bulls in 
aarvica in tha bard are Captain Grove 2nd, Hesiod 11th, Blue Grass 
ione o f the best sons o f Bean Heal), Gantry Briton 3rd, Gentry 
Briton 6th. and Gentry Lars.

Over 100 choice registered coming yearling holla for sale, Inolnd* lag several grand-sons o f Ancient Briton.

G  G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Ma

Ed. Rodgers,
Breeder of re^ottred Shorthornt, lUnch notr Chilli- 
cothe, Texas. Herd cohsists of thirty-four heAd« headed 
h.y ‘*Ivord Brunswick** Xo. a aolid red SSi'-lbbull, and atoitted by **Younffster** Ko. 131^. a douhle 
atandord bull. Three bull exlvtiafor sale« ages S l-S*to 
4 1-i months old. Tha rery best tlmo to send south of 
quarantine Una and place with eow. Pri«# ffom <7i.u0 
to liUO.OU each. Addreat F. B. BBl.L, Manager,

Ghillicothe, Ixxoa.
Or, ED. RODGERS, Uilltboro. Texas.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE

NELSON & DOYLE,
B r e e d e r s  o f  T h o r o u g h b r e d  H e r e f o r d  C a t t le ,

And the largest dealers in the world In thoroughbred and high grade Herefords and Shorthorns 
for the range.

too high grade one and two-year-old Bulls and 275 high grade Heifers for sale In Hall 
C ouiiy , Texas, near Memphis. 800 thoroughbred H ereford Bulls one and two-years-old, near 
Kan as City, Mo. Cattle o f both breeds for sale at all limes. Address

N e l s o n  &d . D o y l e ,
Room 222 Exchange Bulldipg,-Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
C H A N N IN C f  I

E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 8 .
H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  TEXAS.

M Y HERD consista of 400 head of the 
best Btraina, Individuals from all the 
well known familiee of the breed. I 
have on band and for sale at all tinaes 
c/tttle of both eexea. Pasture close to 
town. I have some 100 bulls for sale 
this B pring and 100 bead of choice 
yearling heifers, all Texas raised* 
Bulls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

1898 —  CHAMPION HEREFORDS — 1899
»

F, A. Nave, Attica, Indiana.
FA IR V IE W  S T O C K  FARM, breed ers  of

P U R E -B R E D  HER EFO R D  C A T T L E  AN D  S H R O P S H IR E  SH E EP .
III..

St. Louis National Live Stock Re
porter, Jan. 4: A demand forravalry 

I horses for the English aroiy developed 
\ this week. It could not be determined 
what the extent of the order was, or 
whether an order or contract of any 

j  kind existed or whether it was a mere 
I matter of speculation amon,
! ers who are shipping acros 
i but several of the largest 
I were buying them. The class was 15 
; to 15.2̂  ̂ hand animals, con.structed on , 
about the lines of a top Southerner but requirements

! a little heavier, with a short, strong^ that, go to make up cow comfort If 
back, good clean limbs and feet and ! these are given she will doubly discount [ 

I broken. They are bringing about $65' In profit bank stock, national bpn .̂s or !

WINTER CARE.
When we come to the winter dairy 

we must have in mind one condition— 
comfort. During-the spring and early 
summer months nature furnishes her 
with comforts, to a greater or less ex
tent, and she does her best, and her 
products are low In price. But in win
ter she depends on man for her condi
tions.

But comfort means more than one 
thing—it means shelter from storm, a 
full stomach, plenty of w-ater, a 'igijod 
bed, quiet, feeding at regular hours, to 
be milked at regular hours, a variety of 
feed and a balanced ration; the cow 
wants to be treated kindly, even petted,

Cbar&pion at Syracuio, N. Y .; champion at Indianapolis, Ind ., Champion at Springfield ,__ ,
and bbnmpion at th» world’s greatest »how, Kansas ('itv. Mo., Herd headed the
grea^champlun U ale 66481 . as-isted by his great eon P e r fe ctlo u  92891. and K y e fp p en er  
79.S38- My b'Ceding cows ro resent the most fashionable strains and greatest pritp-Vinuers 
of England and Amerloii. For the next 63 days I will make special pricas on ^ u n g  bulls, 
heifers and a few good breeding cows. High-class show and breeding stock Ldr ealu at nil 
dimes. A ttica, Ind., is located 110 miles south o f Ch.cago on the C. &/É. I. and Wa
bash railroads. A Ú d r e » « :  —
.TAMR4 PRICK, ,
H erd  M an ager F. A. NAVE. M tica , Ind.

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for sale, three miles 

from Beeville, a fine lot of 
one and two-year-old Here
ford, Durham and Devon bolls, 
all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices,

W. J. STATON. Beeville. Texas.

HE R B P O R D S —T opcattleonly. Rich breed
ing. Ten bulls o f my breeding for sale.

T . H. PUGH, Carthage, Mo.

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT & MARCH,

Breeders of Pure Bred Herefotds, 150 yoang 
bolls and heifers of our own breeding at priv
ate sale. Also 50 grade bulla Call and see us- 
Belton u  25 miles south o f Kansas City,

BELTON, MO.

Red Polled Cattle.
Largest herd o f regis

tered Red Polls in Amer
ica—over 120 head. Im
ported and bred by 

8. A . C O M V K R 8E , 
Cresco, Iowa.

J. W . BURGESS, .
"Fort Worth, - Texas.

BKEEDXS OV

"T̂ ^Beilstereil SliortlKini Cattle.
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM

Rbome, Wise County, Texas.
PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.

Young stock for safe,.
B. C BHOME, Prop.. WM. LAWSC 

Fort Worth, Tex.

Bulls and females for sale at all times at 
ranch in Jack oounty. Address.

W. P. STEWART, Jachsboro. Texas.

Clint Lyons & Son,
RUNGE, KARNES Ctt, TEX.

Breeders o f high-grade Hereford * cattle. 
Herd headed by the two famous hulls—ikard 
o f .Sunnyside No. 4;T.i;l, and Blucher No, 08182, 
best Hereford bulls ever brought south. Voung 
bulls o f our own raising for .sale at all times. 
Herd open to inspection. Correspondence so
licited.

B ock w all Co. H erdoC P o la o d  O klao Sw Ib«  ,
.. Herd hasM by the EiwlLro Wilke. Ne.llSTViHm- 

U.Tceawetion IlM very keel ttrela •( lb. Tssgbi- 
nb (iBsily. AleoSeaspeoa 
•f Ike blslA V. 8. Ibktjy. row. »I eawil bawalDf. 
Tsety pise at tlM beet 
elyle at Im .overt pesili Ms 
Sjure*, breediag eeaetd- 
ered. betUlscUee ■■•c- 

satosd. ootienssdsnee eellrlted.\V. a  LAKHAM. rrop., Rockwell, To*»*.

Big Spring Stock Farm.
Best equipped hog 
ranch tn North Texaa. 
A fii>e lot o f regis
tered P o 'and Chlaaa 
Corsale. Germ sacaro 
and . rook baa* fish.

I Satisfaction guaran* 
teed. W rite,

FLOYD BROB„ 
BiebardsoD, Taxaa.

Wincy Farm, .
HOME OP THE PRIZE WINNERS.

Offers in New Year's bargains 4 ^
Vonng B n 'ls ...........................................W?
8 Berkshire G ilts ..............    W eaeh
85Barr(^d Plymouth Rock Cockerali.. 2 00 Mctt 
Eggs for Hatching, only fl.OO per l i

S. Q. HOLLINGSWORTH CoushatU, L*.

OAK HILL HERD

O F

REGISTRItED POLAND CDINA SWINE;
The Great American Hog.

Reprewntt the beit femillee- of the brood. Plge art ro
uted. I'srm between two rsilrosde. ttstUlacllon gut- 
uteeA W. J. PUf FEL, Kom, Ttzst, McLennsnOo.

F A N C Y B ERKSHIRE
Pica.

Tbs very beet an^Uy, by 
Bleak Prld ôe II UiU. wla< 
n»r of Ont and sweepstake
prîtes *1 Dallas. Show 
pigs * Rpecialty. BKOwMIgs * Rpe

LSOHOBN Cbtokens and Bigs for s8le at reason-
able prices. BP L  OLIVCR. Cooper. Texas.

Lon Barkley’s Berl el Folanil CMaa Sviae.
Herd beaded by Catcher 
t^anders Na lfi426. Fam
ily connection Wilkea 
abd Short-stop. All lead
ing strains reproaentetk 
Few choice boars and 
young BOWS for Bale.

L. M. BABKLEY. BlrdviUe. Texas.

POULTRY.

SHORTHORN CATTLÌU SCFlfllS DOfl’t Pay.
M}- Boff Leghorns aro boantlfnl. Tbéy are 

egg machines. They ire  profltabla. My Light 
Brahmas are antocruts, mas-iva in sisa, bean* 
tifnl in shai>o and color. Eggs SI.53 per IS.

J. F. HENDERSON,
Fort Worth, T«x,

A CAIU^OAD of Arisfbcratic Aherdetn Angut built and«4 nmnpv.muk in'V viri/vafl A(Í<Jf^  hffifert at niOQr.T-riiMkiui; pricf*. 
Blutioiu Aariu. Tort Austiu, Miuii.

Adurcta, Clorer

BULLS! BULLS!
I have on hand June 1st, at D^Hver and Pueblo, Colorado:
5 carloads very hiuh grade HerepuMa.............. 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload pure breihHbt^for(J«rTC\..................... 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload rejiistered Herelords........................... 12 to 16 months old.
1 carload grade Shorthorns.................................11 to ¿0 months old.
1 carload registered Shorthorns.........................11 to 20 months old.
1 carload pure bred Black Polls................ ........11 to 24 moatns old.

These cattle are alj finely eelected, no culls, well marked and in splendid con
dition for immediate use. No other dealer in the west has so large a bunch of 
bulls of such excellent quality. Write for what you want or come and see them.

JOHN W . LOW ELL, Denver, Colo.

growth the pig gets much milk, fruit 
aBd other feed that is leaslly digestible, 
and thus keeps Its digestive organs in 
good working condition. It Is often 
supposed because hogs are such rave^ 
ous feeders that they have naturally 
Btiong digestion. On the contrary, the 
young pig’s digestion Is poor. It Is by 
eating plentifully of succulent and ras-

to make the other breeds at all success
ful, the White Leghorns will far sur
pass any of the other breeds in the 
production of eggs during the W’inter 
months.

Also it la evident that the breeder, 
poultryman and farmer who strives to 
keep abreast of the times in this hust
ling age must, seek for a fowl that will

to $80.

lly digested food while young that the I bring him profit, and thê  rapid filling--   -  ̂ ...  . - ft e e M ft t     1. 1 _ A 1 Mm 9̂ A Apig’s digestive organs are strengtheq^'d, 
BO that when the time for corn feeding 
ccmies, unless the pig is six or seven 
months old it has not had time to fit 
Itself for exclusive corn feeding. This 
bvone reason why the early spring pigs 
are usually forty to fifty pounds heavier 
In the fall than those born the latter 
part of April or May.

• Fall pigs cannot usually be profit- 
-ably wintered. Thiey certainly cannot 
If succulent and easily digested food 
has not been provided for them during 
tlie winter. On a corn diet they will be 
stunted, and a breeding sow fed wholly 
on corn will protluce a litter of pigs 
that were runtS" tvhen born. Even with 
the best of care such pigs cannot ho 
made to pay. But if any have late Yall 
pigs they may keep them growing dur
ing the winter if they will provide a 
diet of wheat middlings w’lth as many 
beets as the pigs will eat up clean .tnd 
very little com. If other roots than 
beets are given it Is better to boil them, 
and while still hot stir in the wh»»at 
middlings so as to partially cook it  On 
such feed the pigs will grow thriftily 
even In winter. But this makes more 
labor than leaving the pigs to be kept 
over winter for breeders farrowed the 
previous spring.

When a hog gets to be past two years 
old. Its flesh is coarser and tougher than 
one half that age. no matter how it may 
he fed. It is also more solid and docs 
not waste so much in cooking. But this 
Is probably because in the course cf 
Its life the hog has suffered from In
digestion, causing a feverish condition 
of the system, and making the meat un- 
healthful as well as unpalatable. I’art 
of the dislike orm any persons to pork 
Is due to the fact that much of the perk 
that is found in markets Is from old 
hofs that have been kept pest their 
best condition for making palatable 
XDCat*>-Anierican (̂ AlUTaU>̂ .

of the egg-basket is one of the easiest 
and best ways of accomplishing this 
desirable muí—and, after all, it is dol
lars that The average poultrv-man is 
out for. ROBERT NOLEN.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 6, 1900.

There are two distinct classes 
poultry breeders, one producing

A dispatch of January 4 from Rock
dale says: Mr. J. C. Douglass of the 
Cold Springs neighborhood, twelve 
miles south of Rockdale,-was in the 
city yesterday, and reports that the 
horses in his neighborhood are dying 
of a strange though very fatal malady. 
He says the.first symptom of the mala
dy is total blindness; then they become 
perfectly stupid and indifferent to 
everything around them; finally they 
drop down and die without a struggle, 
or seemingly without pain, but death 
comes very rapidly. The longest any 
animal has lived after being attacked 
is twenty-four hours. Several head 
have died in the last few days.

any other legitimate business, and will 
be as^ood an investment as even eotae 
wild cat speculation like that lately en- 
gireered by one Franklin of New York.

There are thousands of cows In this 
state now* dry as a powder horn. Th^se 
are being kept at large expense, but 
which might be returning a good profit 
to their owner; and the trouble Is not 
so much •vA'it.h the cow as w’lth her 
owner. When well cared for and made 
comfortable, she is the most charitafkL ,̂ 
good-natured, open-hearted animal liv
ing. -Bijt when mistreated in any way, 
without, comfort, she simply suspends 
business, closes up like a jack knife 
and runs her owner in debt.—Mf E. 
King, in (dolman’s Rural World.

Home Creek Hereford Ranch.
T w e n t y -o n e  R e g is t e r e d  B u lls  in  U se .

2 0  Y e a r l in g  B u lls -  8 0  B u ll  C a lv e s . 7 5  H e ife r  C a lv e s  fo r  sa le .

WILLI AN ANSON, Coleman, Texas"

BULLS FOR SALE.
S.'S choice liiRh prado and foil blood, Texas 

raised, smooth, l>locUy Balls, tops 110 male- 
e.’ilVtS by repisteii-d bulia as aro their dates, 
anil ri‘Bisteroii bulls have been u-ed In the 
lipr.l for la years ; 4 Poll An,;ns, 10 Hercftirtls, 
balance Hhorthorus. Alau several extra «rood 
re^-ietered Shorthorn Bulls. One stnootli. 
l.iyKK red two-year-old show Bnli. tried and 
aJriiilit in every respect Honse and -fock  nt 
Iona Station, 13 miles west o f Fort Worth, T 
& P. K. U.

V. O. HILDRETH, Proprietor, 
__________ _____________________Aledo, TexaB,

N. R. POW ELL,
Breeder o f Sfeorthom  Cattle.

Has more Crnickshaok blood than any breeder 
in Texas. Bulls and heifers for sale.

N. K. POblJiLL, Pettua, Texas.

Victory Again.
t
Tlio Norton Poultry yard* were awarded the 

prold incdal and Two Koid »peoiale besides 80 
otiior Dromiums at the Southwestern Poultry 
AssocinUon'i show belli in Dallas, December 
12 to 16. We breed

S.C. White Legbonis )  
S. C. Brown Lenboros > 
S> C. Black LeEQorns )

EGGS

ALSO

pegistered SbortborirBull Calves
k '  for sale. My prices cannot ne duplicated

D. P. HORTON.
My prices 

when quality is considered. 
Dunlap. Kansaa A .

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
GAUVEaVlIftlftK, T E X A S ,

Breeder o f pure bred .
S H O R T H O R N  C A T T L B .

Whole herd open toins ection. Handle strictly 
my own raisinir Correspondence solicited.

Brenham Banner; Tuesday Col. 
Giddlngs received a telegram from his 
agent stating that a shipment of thor
oughbred Shorthorn cattle has been 
made. shipment Col. Giddlngs

general market results, the other | will retfeive’ ten head, Mr. A. Wange- 
breeding for the development in high- j mann will take four and Captain Thos. 
eat perfection of the fancy points ami Smith two. In the same shipment 
looking to show-ring prizes for re- there will be two carloads for Beeville

and the aigent has agreed to stop in 
Brenham a day and give an exhibition 
of the cattle. A portion of the cattle 
were purchased from T. F. B. Sotham, 
Chillicothe, Missouri, and the balance 
are from the herd of .1. G. Robinson in 
Indiana. Professor Francis, chief vet-

and Me
chanical college, and who has been 
conducting a number of experiments at 
different points in Missouri, has agreed 
to come over and Inoculate the ani
mals for Col. Giddlngs.

ward. The latter, of necessity, are 
compelled to cull out some breeding 
fowls that the former class of breeders 
can utilize profitably. With, both the 
principles that direct selection, care 
and mating for accomplishment <of the 
objects sought have been so well es
tablished by experience that one who j erinary at the Agricultural 
is willing to learn them may be prett.r , - -
certain as to results. Breeding for 
fancy points, however, requires a 
knowledge much more extensive than ! 
is needed by one who looks to tha | 
market results alone for profit. Th? I 
latter can select the breed adapted j 
best to his purpose, and_each sea-ou 
take the female<'Dsstr^n their clas.s. 
either as layers or as to form for the 
Uble. and use them for maintaining 
the stock and developinghigher per
fection. regardless of w îSt the fancy 
breeder must consider objectionable in 
feather or coloring. Both have a Wide 
field and both can hope to reach large 
profits on Investment, but naturally 
the class that raises only for the con
sumers of jpo'ultry and eggs must al
ways form the vast mass or poultry 
producers, and the practical teaching 
as to housing and feeding methods is 
the kind of teaching they look for in 
their agricultural reading. -

When dizzy or drowsy take BEECH- 
AM’S PILLS.

A BIG BUSINESS BOOM.

A Well-known Firm Says Newspaper 
Advertising Did It.

AMessrs. IftOomis & Nyman, Tiffin, 
Ohio, for thirty years famous as in
ventors and manufacturers of well drill
ing machAnes. are giving credit t? the 
newspapers for the big rush at their 
factory. The entire mechanical farce 
Is working day and night, and yet fte  
firm is unable to meet the daily inflow 
of orders. There have geen great im
provements during the past few years 
in these machines, but Messrs. IftOomls 
& Nyman still lead all competitors, 
and through the newspapers keep this 
fact prominently before the public. The 
firm declare the newspapers made the 
boom, and that this paper is one of 
the prosperity makers.

A B E R D E E N -A N G U S  C A T T L E .
Allendale Herd, Oldest and Largest in tbe Doited States.

E S T A B E I B H B D  IN  I H T 8 .

Males and femalas always on hand for »ala, all reiri»tar(vl. Nearly all the popular families 
represented in the herd and the animals are never pampered or overfattened. Imported 
from iseotland in 1889 and now at head o f herd, Erira Bull Elbiira 848UI from The (jueen of 
England’s herd; Erica Bnll Elbsrfeld S4799 from Sir Geo. MaePheroon Grant's herd ; Pride o f 
Aberdeen Bnli Pacifle 34821 from Col. Geo. Smith Grant's herd; Blackbird Ball Monitor of 
Glamis 34SI6 from the Earl of Strathmore’ e herd, eto. Arran*emente can be made to have 
animals inocniateJ avainst Texas fever, if for shipment sonth o f tbe fever line. Apply to

THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manager, Alleodale P. O ., Allen C a , Kansas, 
Or ANDERSON *  ITNDLAV. Lake Forest, Ills.

N. B. —Allendale is 2 miles north o f La Harpe on the Ma Pac. Ry.. 7 miles east o f lo la  on 
Bontbern Kansas branch o f A. T. ilc S, F. Ry., and about 100 miles south o f Kansas City.

S M n n y  S i d e  H e r e f o t - d s .

W *m o r S o. ^.1T7, of CroTt Gorflíld, Ia<ord Wntou, and Mr kichsni :;<1 atraini. heads the port bred herd its* 
filled bjr Ŝ aohedrini 3d, No. 67084. and I k a r d o f  $*uddt 

I .4ide Xo. 37019. Lord Wiltoo, Orove 3d, Garfield, hir
A dispatch of January 2 from Indian

apolis, Ind., says: Breeders of ifancy
stock from more than half the States 
of the Union are gathered in Ind|anap- The attention of breeders is directed  ̂
oils to attend the annual meetings of | to ^ e  advertisement of F. H. Jackson j 
the various breeders’ associatioms to

Richard 2d, and AnzietT straiut predominatr. djarnpion 
hrrd of the State. baahedriui 3rd No. €7'«34 and Ikard 
ilh No. a7u]V head grade herd. This herd ie located below 
thrquarantine line.

W. b. IKARD, Maoager. Henrietta. Texas.

A little red pepper is the safest stim
ulant that can be fed to the flock. Chop 
It up and giv« 14 in the morning mash.

be held her during the week. Tha 
series of gatherings began to-day with 
the annual convention of tbe National 
Berkshire Recoi;d association. Other 
organizations that will hold their 
meetings here during the next few days 
are the State Swine Breeders’ associa
tion. the Central Poland Swine asso
ciation, the Standard CThester- 
White Swine association, tbe 
American . Duroc-Jersey associa
tion, the National , Essex Swine 
association and the* Indiana Wool 
Growers’ association. The attendance 
at all of the meetings promises to be 
unosufiily large.

& Company, Winchester, Ky., manu-1 
facturers of the Kentucky Stock label. 
The Journal has been favored with a 
sample of this label, and it certainly 
appears to be a very serviceable as well 
as humane method of branding all kinds 
of live stock. Write them for descrip
tive catalogue and prices.

FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse French Piano 
and Organ Co.. 231 Elm, Dallas; Tex.

Make up your mind to-day and send* 
us $1 and receive the greatest value 
ever offered by any publi^ing bouse. 
(See Marion Harland Premium offer.)

W. H. MYERS, Proprlttor.
Breedar and daalar in registarad and high rrada 
Hereford aattla. Lord Wilton^ Garfield and 
Anxiety atrain* predominailDg.

P. O.^BIoe Grove, Clay Co., Tex

Hefeiord Cattle of BIcli Blood.
Baneh wall below quarantine line Cattle 

Can go to any part o f  Texa* w itboot riek of 
acelimetioiyXayar. Tha richect blood la my 
herd—Liortr Wilt on. The Grove 3rd. Anxiety, 
Garfield t u  Richard 2nd, Tredegar, Tragre- 
han, S n eca M ./l offer for tale good Hereford 
Cattle o f  aArtcee.

M. 8. O O ID O N , • 
Weatherford, Parker Co>, T t z m

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
C H IL D R E S S , T E X A S .

Breeden o f pure bred (rogitterod) Hereford 
cattle. A choiee lot o f youair bull* and heifer* 
for cale at reasonable prices, breediim consid
ered. All Panhandle raised Only llrst-olass 
bolls, both as Ui breeding and indivldnality, 
kept in service. Inspection so'icited,

U. B. WEDDI.NGTON, ChUdress, Texas.

HOYENKAHP&HWT,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Breeders of registered and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One andAwo-vear-old ball* for sale. Correa- 
pondence aolielted.
■ I — ■

Drummond Farm Herd.
Registered Craicksbank-topped Shorthorn 

cattle, headed by Cleon 128537, May Day ÌÌ6SÌ9Ì, 
Young Gnstavus 13S41Z Texas' bred balls for 
Bale. RegUtration paper* famished with each 
animal sold. Address 

GEO. W. HUNT. or P . B. HUNT. 
At Ranch. Orummond, Paliaa, Tex.

Yonng C o.. X p .

----------------------------------------^
F -D  HEREFORD HERIU

800 high (trade, pure bred and rezlitered l}e?eferd eat tie. Bulli, cow« ao'i heifer« al w«/« on hàn4 »ndfor 
«file. Now hare a lot of Hoe .rparllnff bull« ^11 «ell 
cheap. Alitheie cattle thoxou {hly acrllmate'l. Would 

the entire lot- KIZER &

WUle riynmulli BocKs-Ees )2 per IS,
fW B tock  for sale, l ^

439 Cole Avenne, Dallan, [Tex»!.'
----------------------------------------------------- ( _ --------

Barred P. Rocks,
V'igorou* Farm Ralted. Pree range foi 

young and for breediug stock. A fine lot ol 
yoiiugsters fur sala at reasonable prlcct.

Efijis $2 Per Setting.
Correspondcnco solicitod.

EX BOAZ, Benbrook,. Te*.

Wliita and RIack Langsbans, Barred White 
and Huff 1*. Rocke, Hrowuand Buff Leghorns, 
Gulden Wy'andottes. Light Brahmas, Pekia 
Ducks and Wbjto Guinea eggs, 31.2.5 for 18; M. 
Hrunsa Turkey eggs. $1.50 for 13; Toulouse 
Goeec. $1.40 for 7. Roup Cure, 15c and 25c pet 
b ^ . E. F.DWARDB, luwa Park. lexaeT

B e n b t - o o l x  M o u l t r y
J. W. riTTMAN, Tret. 

Btubreok, T a^

Mil t Meridian. Tck

Shorthorn Cattle.
Bnli* and heifers for sale. Write for cata

logue. W. H. FULKERSO.N A 80N8,
Hazel Dell Stock Farm. 

Jerseyviile, llUnols.

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raised in Boathwest Misaoarl from 
Imported Stock. Address 

L K. HASELTINE. Dorchester, Green C a , Ma

Registered Herefords.
200 to herd, iiertMinHls, A nxixty 

W ilton A , 45611 and Ma^ iion 66646. 
30 Balls for sale, 6 to 18

FRED C O \ ^ A N , 
Lost Springs, Marion Go., Kas.

C a m p  C l a r k  R e d  P o l l s .
Texas raised and acclimated Red Polls for sale. 
6 miles from Ban Marcos. Addrvss,

^  J . U. JENNINGS, Prop..
Martlndale, Texas.

SWINE.

rvUBOC-JERSET FKiS—Cholea rea t̂cred ; now ready 
E' to ihip. Arteiia farm. Tom Fraxler, Fropriotor
Kopper  ̂Botqne County, Xezaa.

Red Polled Cattle.
Bay where yoa ean find 

larMst herds 
carloads registered calves on view 
logoe, address.

selecta oa^ Four 
at Maqooketn, Iowa. '**fleveral 

For cata-

J. t  IDIUT, NaiiHiuii, Ion
Editor A n erieu  R«d Polled Herd Seek.

P R I Z E  W I N N I N G

POLAND CHINA SWINE 
■ and HNE POULTRY,

My hard is beaded hr Whisper 2nd. N a 29073, 
we gbs in good flesh 900 lb*., sired by Young 
Whisper, assisted by Best o f 1898, N a 27,41b 
sired by tbe King o f Poland Chinaa. Doable 
Wilkes, Na 26.759. Both o f these Boar* h'ave a 
brilliant record at prize winners, the former at 
each fairs at Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, St. Loaia 
and Texas State Fair, and the U tter at Taxaa 
Ktate Fair. My aowt are o f tbe Teenmteh, 
Wilkes and Perfection strains. My herd Is in 
prime condition.

My Pooltry consista o f the following varíe, 
ties: Light Brahmas, Bnff Cochins, B. P. 
Rocks. S. 8. H am bnm , also M. E  Tnrksys, 
Pekin Docks and Toniooss Oscss. Eggs Mr 
hatching.

Yoa are eerdially inviteJ to com e and In. 
spcct my stock, or to write and ask Mastiorts 
Alwaye mention tha JOURNAL.

W. B. MICKL*, 
Bhepton, Collin Oo., Texas.

Bri-sdsr of M. B. larhsyi, 
TonloQM G«eM (show blroi), 
Usrrrd I'lymoath Kock Es(t 
t'¿ p«r Mttlnji Turk*/ BguAI toril UooM as pssaut.
CoiTMpondcne. soUcItsA N* 
trouble to sn.wer qussCI* Msutloo th* JourosL aea*.

DA>9S PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
flock fiEfiim rlctoriouf« vionlog orm 40 

rnlum« At the Ute DalUt Fair. I liaYa a eholaf lal %t 
youoE «oU old flock to fell at raatODablo prloof, of 
thf followiac breedft (̂ Barrod, buff ao^ wbtto F. 
Rork«* 8. and W. Wyandottof. WktU and Browa 
li^phoraf. Lldht Brahma« and F. Cochin«. Tboac 
wanting «how itock will do well to write m« Mrlj. I bar« them that iflll wio.

E  A. DAVIS, Merit, Texas.

White Cochins*
White Holland Tnrkeys* 

Light Brahmas.
$8, 35 and 34 per trio reapectlvely. Bow ready 

for ordera and aatiafaeiloa guaranteed at

W H IT E  P L U M E  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S ,
Mu Pleasant, Texa*.

— R r o t t s  — '
BARRED PLYMOTH BOOK8, 
LIGHT BRAHMAS.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE«,

~~~~ WHITE LEGHORNS,
BLACK MINORCAB,

 ̂ BLACK SPANISH.
E ^  from Above stock 31.80 psr 15. PEKIN 
DUCKS 31.60 i>er 11. Satisfaction gaaraatead.

W. W. JACKSON,

DOGS.

Fox and Wolf Hoands
Of the best English stralaa la 
Amarlas ; 88 yakra’ axpariaaea in 
breeding these fine doge for  my 
own sport: 1 now offer them for 
aale, «end etamp for olrealen

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Biblay, Jeekeon Oe., Mo.

Yolf, Cat and Fox Hounds
' FOR SALE.

I haven few more two end tbrne-yeerold 
Hooa<]* left for aala Tbeee dogs com pnee the 
foUowiag strains : Redbona, Irish Masher end 
B irdsoiv ; are tboronghly trained and as fast 
as aay in the State. Over twenty ooatoiaM i oa 
rsferenoe. Address

B. J. POOLE, Aledo  ̂Tnaa



I I-
T E X A S  STO C K  A K D  FAJEIM JO U B N A E .

HOÜSEHOLIX
^  lettert for tbU department t*

Worth" •troet TortWorth, T « . Correapondenu are kindly r »
^eated to vrite 6 ^  on one aldo of eaoh peceL 
K e w  de not forgot tbU. ^

ti

THE MOTHERLESS TURKEYSO 
By Marian Douglas.

The white turkey was dead! The white 
turkey was dead!

How the news through the barn-yard- 
went flying!

Of a mother bereft, four small turkeys 
were left.

And their case ■ for assistance was 
' crying.

E ’en the peacock respectfully folded 
his tail.

As a suitable symptom of sorrow. 
And his plainer wife said, “ now the old 

bird is dead.
Who will tend her poor chicks on the 

morrow?’’

And when evening around them comes 
dreamy and chill—

Who above them will watchfully 
hover?

“ Two each night I will tuck ’neath 
my wings,” said the duck, 

“ Though 1 have eight of my own I 
must cover.”

“ I have so mucli to do, for the bugs and 
the worms.

In the garden 'tis tiresome pickin’. 
I've nothing to spare—for my own I 

must care,”
Said the hen with one chicken. *

“ How I wish,” said the goose,'VI could 
be of some use.

For my heart is with love over-brim
ming.

The next morning that’s fine they shall 
go with my nine

Little yellow-backed gosllns out 
swimming.”

“ I will do what I can,”  the old Dorkln 
put in,

“ And for help they may call up me, 
too.

Though I’ve ten of my own that are 
only half grown.

And a great deal of trouble to see 
too.

feut these poor little things, are all 
head and wings,

And their bones through their feath
ers are sticking.

Very hard it may be, but. Oh, don’t 
come to m e!”

Said the hc-n with one chicken. >, a
Half my care I suppose, there Is no

body knows.
I’m the most -over-burdened .of 

mothers.
They must learn; little elves, to scratch 

for themselves.
And not seek to depend on others.”

She went by with a cluck and the goose 
and the duck,

* Exclaimed with surprise, “ well 1
never!”

Said the duck, “ I declare, those who 
have the least care.

You will find are complaining for
ever!

And when all things appear to look 
threatening and drear.

Frank Heartless’ letter has been un
intentionally delayed. . I regret it, es 
his letters are always good and always 
welcome. Inez is very warmly greet
ed. I truly hope her membership in 
the Household will give her the pleas- ianan 
ure she anticipates, and that she will \ 
continue to add pleasure to our circle i

fortunate as to see tlrfs in print I will 
Vrite again and describe my home 
more definitely.

With a happy, prosperous New Year 
to all the cousins and dear Mrs. Buch- 

Your grateful,
. REGINA,

summer and watched them make Ice. yoc sold that my attitude was anclo- 
We have many other prosperous bus- i gous to that of the turkey be n who 
incss houses, too numerous to men- j was giveo 100 eggs—that ridicule is 
tion. Large cottonwood trees shade the coward’s last shaft, and is uoually 
the principal streets. There are ICO | le: fly in the dark and, acting like the 
artesian wells In the town and county, Australian , boomerang, it returns to
flowing from 50 to 2000 gallons of ex 
cellent water per minute. And, oh, 
yes! I must tell you cousins about a 
beautiful shady lane, three miles east 
of Roswell in the “ farm.” It is one- 
h^f a mile long, forty or fifty feet 
wide, lined on each side with large cot-

the sender with increased velocity. 
Then, according to your own measure, 
your attitude is analagous to that of 
the hen with one chicken In Marian 
Douglas’ favorite poem, “ The Molher- 
les.s Turkeys.”

Shylock, I wonder if your life has

by good, helpful letters. | AN OPINION OF HOUSEHOLD WRI-
We are very glad to have Jack for a TERS.

member. Hope he will feel at home Dear Housriholdcrs; As the goldeu- 
wlth us and come often. He la right 'v-inged butterfly is drawn to the rose 
regarding drink. It is a thing not to i the eweet odor around and the sun-
be fooled with. , i shine within, Just so I am drawn to this fouw w r^ree8”“ ^whirh «rp «irtv f.*.-

I have tw’o letters before me. One . , circle. The many good letters! high and overiao at the ton which
is marked persojial, so it can never be ; 5̂' the members and timely advice cf i ni akes a de^se «had» Thi« u  whm-o'f « .T i-------- -V
printed. I am sorry it can not. It is ! s. Buchanan are to ray soul as are ' t ilfy m iL  f X  S rid in a  Sunday aftel! h

comfort“ m i in the arduous”  w X  of ̂ t he ' X h  and I f  I am‘ “ leU n’^ b y X "d c a r  j  which i'l^aYj'o^ctock^and many“ ^ l^ ^  T\m

with hope and resolve to take a firmer i I say a few words cm selfiehnees. 
hold of life’s duties, and cheers me on  ̂ think it Is a vice that should b

A CHRISTMAS COMEDY.

Massachusetts Ploughman.

CHAPTER I.
John Gordon had determined ta 

spend the Christmas vacation In 
"plugging.”  A second year law stu
dent had no business in taking ten 
days out of his year’s work, especially 
if he wei'e working for a “ crum laudc.”

hadof her ambitiems, aa though the 
kpown him for years.

He noticed her confusion. It checked 
for a second a plan he had fermefl in 
the last few minutes; ke was alone 
and far from home; she was alone and 
far from home; why should they not 
spend Christmas together?

It did not seem absurd to him, lor 
he was simply starving for the com
panionship and good fellowship of the 
day. He hesitated Just a moment, and

- - - - -  — me I'uiiiinuuee as a
that long, beautiful, shady lane with prize, while you seem to take the posi-
fri'.* exxr AAt h An rt . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . .

to do my best. This letjpr is from cne ; I'̂ ’hSht against, shunned and condemn- 
whose name begins with V. The other ' i-his way it is partially over-
Is intended for publication and will i come, but -wo are all still more or less 
appear next week; Is too late for this '■selfish. I believe men are. as a rule, 
week. It la from Maud, showing how ! P'ore so than women, but I can not bo

my sweethearts.
My communication is becoming quite

So he “ plugged.”
Although his home v̂ as far in the then spoke to her so frankly, almost 

. . . .  . - . , .  , lAVest he had returned for Christmas , tiluntly, that she could not doubt but
 ̂ l^st year. This was. in fact; his first that he was telling her^ l^ruth .

away from home, and now ‘:My name is Gordon,’̂ K̂e said. “ Jack 
before he be- Gordon, and my home la in Barton, 

gan to feel strangely ill at ease. He Mont. I have not had the time while 
had tried his best to study—had filled in the law school to make friends, a:id 
his room full of smoke from his black so it is not probable we have any 
briar-wood«in his excited attempts to mutual acquaintances. The only apol- 
get his mind away from home and to j ogy I can give you. If you feci offend- i 
concentrate it upon the Interesting ed at what 1 shall propose, is that 1 jtion that they have been dearly bought. 

As to whether the United States paid
length and I am a/raid I won’t even niore for the Philippines than their ac- 
want to sit by Mrs. Buchanan next 
time.

Now, I wish you all well and, like
Cinderella, In her white satin slippers.

impertinent she can be to a woman hard on them as Backbiter, for I 'w ill trip fantastically away.

Pr«mÌBni Ko. K.

GARDEN SEEDS-
A pM kft^ o( trttd», •» par lUt halow, will Sa 
raut to ererr ras.lar o f tLa Jonraat wba will 
aeoU ut • new tubtCfibar (or a at $1.(4,
caib with order:

\‘esetM blew.
1 pkt. Be*t, Crothy't i^-yptlau........ la

~ C 'tb b a g « , Karly W in u in K tia d t ...............M
“  t’nrrou Imiv Lone ihaiifd  — ................la
•' Calery, Wnita I'iuiue ................... .....iO a
"  Sweat Corn, I'ir**. o f All......... ; .............1 *a
•• -  •• Krercrear.................   ICO
”  (Scom ber. I'arly R u-kuio ................... la“ I.<ettaee. Kar  ̂Prl*a Haad...... ........ko
’ * MuekzDelo&, Celebrated Hocky Ford*, la 
•• Onion. Red W etliersfidd IS
*• Pear, Karl.art and llert........
** ParMiip, Hollow I'rtiwii
'* Radish. White Tio ticarlat ................." Spinach. Victoria............................
** Sauasb, Summer ('rookneck.•• •• Warteil Huhbaril.......... .
*’ Salsify (Vaifatabl-Oj-nar),..............
"  Tom a'o, Trophy Ka»t .................... .- Tiiruin. Strap beat Purple •.•••• • ..
“  Ruta iiaiaya

am
to-

much older than herself, and that she 
Is no respecter of persona. I hope ev
ery member of the Household will 
read her letter. It teaches a lesson— 
kut not one she intended—one you of 
fine feellngji’ will read between the 
lines—unmeant by Maud. It is the 
first cloud on the new year. ^

am, as Mrs. Buchanan terms it, a friend 
to men, for I have brothers that are, 
I believe, as generous, pure and true 
as my sister.

I am indeed sorry for you, B. B., 
but hope on, for, as the old saying goes, 
‘ every dog has his day,” and maybe 
ycurs will come sooner or later.

Roswell, N. M.
PECOS DIAMOND.

A GREEK TOWN.
My Dear Friends; After several 

kind invitations to write, 1 have decid
ed to do BO. I fear you will ali feel

case of Hammerslcy versus Smith.
It seemed as though the Fates them- Let us eat our Christmas dinner 

tual c-ash \-nlue, I cannot say, and, in selves were against him. gether.
feet, doubt whether I would or not If| “One Smith,” so the case read, “ had j She did not seem surprised, so he 
I knew, as w-e are not pleading the ¡stolon from- one Hammersley, on j went on before giving her a chance to 
question on that basis; but "we do be-¡Christmas Day—” Christmas Day! i reply.
lieve that the Philippines is the key to ¡Christmas Day! Those two words were | “ I know It would be unconventional

homesick. Here It is anyway: ! » pkts. VogetabiM. worth........  ............ix.:i

. -------  disappointed to know that I am not
Handsome Harry, write often and a ¡going to discourse on Greece. Al-

I though I was born there, I remember

labors were transferred to the Greeks ' 
in Macedonia. I have since re-visited

HE RIGHT VIEW OF FLIRTING. time.
Dear Mrsl Buchanan and Household* *  ̂ agree with you about our lives

Would you be so kind as to admit an- i being altogeher what we make
ether anxious girl to your happy band 7, are often shadowed '••y , , . . , ,
I have Just finished reading the H o u s e - a n o t h e r ;  but we ¡Greece but I think I would‘ratner tel 
hold and always enjoy the nice letters.: often change our surroundings, i>’ou a little of our life In that dirty, olu

It'ii g o i n g d e e d s ’ oi ' wndni ™ ’to* ¿ ’h«?. so ! '»dl™. "dere St. PaurprMc'hVd)Twh” e ¡ ‘.¡J“ ® I ” '-<*€r to burry home and pre
Uly o f tSe ”° " k .  come again. I ' ®®f,etlmes only a word ot cfmtoA, or; I » » t  most of my very early child- I ■•“ >. “  '»®®

e\cn a smile, will lighten the burden “ oou

the Eastern question. Did you under
stand me to say that they were in.slg- 
nifitant? Such was not my intention. 
And as to the class of people, they are 
r.t.t to blame for their condition, but 
the civilized and enlightened nations 
will be held responsible to a certain 
extent for their degraded condition; 
ami -were they even lower and lit a 
more degrade 1 condition than they are

sufficient to banish from his mind ,—decidedly so, but that is the only ob- 
Smith, Hammersley, the law, every-! Jectlou I can see. That 1« if you think 
thing but a large rambling white house j you can trust me. It seems to me the 
full of happy, smiling faces. ¡day would pardon the unconventional-
“ Gad,” he muttered. “ I can’t stand it.”  i ity. If I had met you somewhere near 

and he threw the book with fierce de-  ̂the North Pole, both of us being lost, 
light across the room. Then he paced it would have been proper enough for 
up and own the study and called him-
self names.

No use. The spirit of Christmas had
<or one, .on id  Mill cay that I he-! “ îV

me to have asked you to share my wal
rus meat, I am sure. And are we not 
really as much alone in this city to
day?” After the dinner we shall part,

f ' The rumble of the'çrocery waeons on and I will not even ask your name.”
I the street below him as they^ u i j led on 
to deliver the last few turkeJ?iorbade

He waited for her reply. She stood 
there silently, with her eyes on the

in the universal fatherhood 
God .and the brotherhood of man.

Billie Gijodenough was certainly | shouts of the ' newsboys , ground, and with a perplexed look on
mistaken when he said money was tojjjgjjjg their best to sell their last few i her face. Once she glanced up and

_ _ _ looked him full in the eyes. He re
money, Billie. You also

don’t agree with Blue-eyed Kate on 
flirting. I believe it is a sin. Violet, 
your letter was short, but sweet, o m e  
again.

How many of the cousins love music? 
I’m a great lover of music.' I think it 
is so nice to know how to play. You

’ "'pare for the- morrow forbade study.
___ w;sh to know whj’ the prlscms, prior-|jjjg ^raln, trained by the habits ol
We lived in a large, old house. Just ' and charitable institutions, arc j years, forbade study on

above the business part of the city, and ■ t-riiwded. lhat is the darkest spot cn tiijs the day before Christmas, 
the church joined it—under one roof*j^^-‘'* ®r any nation. From one-htrif to| Light changed to twilight, twi- 

Has often” healed"a ĥ p-â  that’« hrnV-en might say. We could go there | nine-tenths of the occupants of all the; light to darkne.ss, and darkness again 
And made a friend^inplr« ” ° 1 from our home without going out o f p e n i t e n t i a r i e s ,  almshouses, o r - : to the soft light of the electrk lamps
TexaTrom  vi^ur lette? nn I going through a tin rdoor I'l'an. inebriate and insane a.syluras,, without. A slight fall of j g c -.xas Tom, your letter on kissing,, staircase. ^re there, either directly or indirectly. I begun, and the busy. Joyous

of some one. I-iofton beautifully says: 
A little word in kindness spoken,
A motion, or a tear.

are there, either directly or indirectly,: begun, and the busy. Joyous
ow had 
nils on

83 a result of the liquor traffic. » It i.s' the street had softened a little. He

turned the look frankly, and her eyes 
once more turned toward the ground. 
Finally, with a curious expression of 
resolve and amusement, she spoke.

“ I thank you, Mr. Gordon. It gives 
me great pleasure to accept your kind 
invitation.”

“ Good,” he replied, laughing. "Your 
acceptance, at any rate, is formal 
enough. Shall I meet you at your

a I of hard times when in evei'5'twenty-five i hand he sat alone in the dark room ; ter. At two?” 
jf j 3’ears this nations drinks the toIuc of and let his thoughts wander where “ '\es, promptly at 
k * all personal property and real estate: they would. ' “ I will be pro

\icnt to the Dallas fair this last fall. | 
I hope this will not fall in the old | 

vaste basket. I’m afraid i  have stayed : 
over my time, but please fohglve. With ! 
love to Mrs. Buchanan and cousins, I 
am FLOSSIE.

Weatherford, Texas.

IS LIFE WHAT WE MAKE IT?

two.”
prompt,” she replied. 

(Continued on Page 7.)

can get so much pleasure out of it, and 1̂ The house was divided on both f lo o rs ,....... ........ ............. . ..m—. ------------------ ...... ...................................— ................---------- c — - ..........  ........ ...... -  ----
again it is good company when you are ' you saiu, ix)me again, | halls that ran through the en- thf* cause of more misery, crime and j had done nothing all day but struggle home, or will it be more convenient for
lonely and sad. We have a real nice pi- i length of the building, and up and ; poverty than almost all other evils | against his homesickness, and now he j you to come direct to the Astoria?”
ano; have also a guitar, violin, maudo-'  ̂ ® down these, my brother, and (must I ¡combined. No w’onder we hc.ar cries ¡gave it up. Bowing his head on his “ 'fhe latter, I think, would be bet-
lin, cornet and banjo. My choice jg  ̂ soon. I certaiqly mean to^o^-n jt?) girls too, used to work ..................................  ...................... ..
the piano. I enjoy horseback riding . 'little, squeaky velocipede. In front of
and think it a good exercise. I have I /  attended the fair at Dallas and ^^e house ran a broad gravel walk ' all personal property ...... ..................
taken many trips In my life and have! have seen some of the members ^-hich ended at a big iron grate—the in alcoholic beverages, of which nearly! He sat there until the din of whis
gene all directions. I won’t take,lime i “  worn badges. i limit of all our childish excursions, two-thirds comes from the laboring ties and bells told him that it was six
to describe any of them this time. I >  ̂ would so like to correspond with Then beyond the walk lay a little gar - ; class of people. Go to the poverty- o’clock. Then he arose put on his hat,

some of the Western cousins, since I den where mother nursed a few flow- stricken portions of a great cltv and turned up his coat coll.nr, and went 
live in the East and have never vis-'ers which reifiinded her of “ home, ” ! jou  will find an almost unhelievablo the storm. He had rekehed
Ited the “ wild and w’ooly” West. land w'here gaudy sunflowers grew and amount of people who spend more'*^'^t stage where he took a kind of 

Oleander, j'our letter this week was morning glories trailed in gay aban- U^oney for liquor than for ihe, neccssi- Kruc-sorae delight In his very mlserj'. 
short, but good. Write again. don. Very distinctly, I remember the ties of life. The temperance cause, how- He wanted now to he as miserable as

Oh, Village Blacksmith, Village dingy, old brick wall that overshad- 'ever advances slowly, as it-must nie^t Possible. He w’ould go out, and get 
Blacksmith, what a sermon—yes, I owed the wee j'ard and the crows that overcome the relentless hatred of watch the crowds, and be
call it that, with pleasure-*-you did built in the places where the bricks minion Man through Jostli'd and knocked about, and feel

B e .  H o .e .„ M . :  .aee . e „  a a, C r l o - y i r r e .  L T .  ¡ S H L r
° I ‘a L r “ e“ ',^„'c; i o r . i esome time, l admire ttiem very muen ,  ̂ t ....i:_______  hnninir +rw Ana ocrc»t a^h r.f «nr 1 monegan, i nave no repiy ‘ oi tiring of this he walked withOUIIiy UUIU. 1 d U lU ir t ! lU tfll i  v e i .v  m U L U  , , , , ,  ,  ̂ hr^nlrirr 4/% fl n /I  a rv Arra>t A « /1  yxiix* ITlV/UCftiiii, x ix a » c  aav xv»* ,

and would give anything in the Lste^^^ of aX eksm ith ''"® ' neighbors on one side a ofeek family, ' as I believe you to
if I come write such letters as siDme o f  ,a not much refinement, whom we were . , wp v i
the cousins do. I have been thinking,' ® a l l o w e d  to visit “ very semi-occasional- .sisters in their weakest point. c ailof writing you a short letter for some ; oh Black-eyed Nell, for I feel sure she „
time, but could not muster up suffi- j wns Joking, or is a little girl that, like •A. ____ __M___ _̂___.ft..«.-....«.. TTviî li-A TrxVinTtv ItiAf Tvanfa n p’pf iin st i ^

i have our weaknesses and should no( be

eyes bent on the sloppy sidewalk, and i 
his hand.s in his pockets. He cared not 
where his rapid strides were leading ! 
him. He felt wet and cold, and was

I V —  # * * u t ‘ I ttt.pIo Trkhnnv wants o ept un ai Back of US was a Turkish household, i ^i held in them. Men c-oinmit cr(in'’ sdent courage for fear of being unsuc- ' Uncle J(>hnny, Just wants o get up u Iq , onenina in that almost every nature and reform and Sn.ddeiily he became conscious that
,.*nu,ss” in the Household. Is this “ «t windo^^  ̂ welcomed back into the highest he had run against somebody, and acessful in dodging the waste bask*jl.

I never was endowed with any extra-1 the way of it, Nell? 
ordinary faculty for discussing a sub
ject but I know a good thing when I your letter on love.

I social circles; but let woman take one second later he heard a soft, feminine!T ___ T iiv-o.i fke women went about theit duties un- . , , , ,Irresistible, come again soon., I i‘ K®“ |Velled and of course no man was ai- step from the beaten path and it seems voice exclaim, “Oh, m y!” as a bundle ;

See it.
I fully agree with Elite on flirting.

; lowed to lookSince this is my first, I suppose I had , . which the
better not stay any longer. If Mrs. dows^oardei

at them. There was a,there is not enough reformation on plipped from her arms, and fell upon 
•he-» cciild have our win- eayth to raise her to her former stand- the wet sidewalk. He looked up quick- 
up if they ever detected l Hig. IVhy is it thus? Do not take my ly. and saw liefore him a young wom-

thlck in—
For some aid in your woe, oh, beware 

how you go
To a heu with one chicken.

■ TO HOUSEHOLD.
I hope the new year has dawned up

on each of you for better. That in it

woman’s life has been blighted as the • do better next time, 
result of a little amusing flirtation. 11 am

I do not, however, agree with her on ] Winsboro, Texas.

And when troubles your pathway are ¡Many a worthy young man’s and yoiing ; Buchanan will excuse this I promise to  ̂ man gaziu«- at^taem In front of the v.ord, but refuse it, even as you have an. with cheeks flr.thed, partly by reas-
hii.'hteri »5 the : .1,, W ip.. r,p.t firpp With love t(j all, ai, aj,,pg tjjg alley were Mrs. Buchanan’s, and go ask some of on of he- w..’.k. and partly through vex- ;

• INL7. .jywB—dirty, red-haired women, who ithe grandest reformers of to-day, an-1 ation of his clumsiness. A little curl,: 
T i i ftu ! I  ̂ , 'bawled at their children and shrieked i they will tell you almost invariably i damp with the snow, hung ilraplj’ r

dram drinking. I admit that there is i jj.—Any one wishing my addre.^ their petty difiiculties from the house- ! that her sister is more to blame ihau down each side of a pair of liQuid .
no immediate harm in a man taking a ; may secure It from Mrs. Bucha.ian. tops. You vill think it odd that 1 'her brother. , brown eyes. She had a frank, cheerful .

speak of red-haired Jewesses—the type it seem *̂ the Household generally has face, anti a mouth capable of producing 
is very common in the East, though ¡a  pick at Brown-eyed Bess, because a simply irresistible smile. '
comparatively rare with us in this ' she had a delicate way of saying she' -lack was absolutely unconscious 
country. 'would like to correspond with some. that he vi-as standing there with the

dram now and then if he stops there. 
But there is w’here the trouble lies. Did 
j'ou ever kne/w an habitual dram drink
er who did not eventually become ayou may enjoy many real Lessings , ,   ̂ invariably the

That greater opportunities for doing I
good may he granted you. your j j heartily endprse Somebody’s Dar-
earnest endeavor and strength of pur- hjng'g i()eas on marriage. Life is truly 
pose may be invigorated with the ad
vancing year. Do not be discouraged jp married life happy and she

A BIT OF SCENERY IN AND 
- AROUND ROSWELL.

Dear Mrs. B u c h a n a n : I n v i t e d
to write agiin I will-i'^ml myself of. * —v. - — ...... m-.me nitiiiuna iwi me v>Qfr>T-n toim "if
that opportunity this beautiful win children: They are so beautiful, their .̂ âs in it. instead of matrimony. T h a f.v? '’®.'̂  pi
ter morning and I want a seat real, Httle round faces with p_er̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ men, Bess; warn them ¡Jg’’g!ig^^typ\^a,

isc J o\i lo  ̂̂  ^

I must mention here, the Turkish of the members for the pleasure there bundle In his hand, looking rather

he !

In well doing. All things great are ac
complished slowly. Character is not 
built in a day. Just strive, and hope 
and pray and have faith more and 
more. Build slowly but surely. Above 
all do not be discouraged. Hope on, 
hope always. Let it spring eternal in ¡ket I will write again, 
the human breast. Make to-morrow love, 
better than to-day. That will be grow
ing and that Is what we must do.

A few words regarding the badges.
1%-day I am glad to say I am abl^to 
state to you definitely about them.' Of 
course I am not able to see one com-

whit we make R If we e ™  close to you. Mrs. Buchanan, for I hear ,Pjexions and often with great ch ina-; ^.^fprehand and they adv... ..... . .
Ô make married life Tanovanci'^sic- i several of the cousins saying. ; ̂ lue^ejes. Turks_ are pa  ̂ change your ways; allow them the priv-,thougnt.^  ̂ ^

hours of your society o c - ,cessful it cannot help but be so
I would like very much to become a 

member of the Household and want to 
secure a badge. Well, as this is my 
first letter I will close. If this unin
teresting epistle escapes the waste has-

Yours with 
JACK.

Tulin, Texas.

A NEW YEAR’S GREETING.
Dear Mrs. Buchansin and Cousins: 

This is my second attempt to write to

there comes tha old Pecos Diamonil children, dressing them Kaily | jjj,gp qj ^
¡glittering around here again! I just keeping them spotless, They hang , .-pp̂ jiy, 
^ is h  she would stay and let some onelt>l«e t>eads about their necks and in
else come 
than she

Dear cousins, imvc jwu ggjj^jggpgg toward chUd and benst, and i

píete until all are made. But I am of 11 felt a delicacy in sending a letter, 
The opinion they will be beautiful. I but this being the first day of the new 
They will be of silver, about the size ¡year I resolved to put forth my great- 
of a quarter of a dollar. On the front cst efforts as a letter writer.

you. '  Through -some unknown cause | And tread softly and speak low.
For the old yej^ lies a-dying.”
Now', how many of you cousins have

J V. „ r'.,* I his gaze, but it was not until the
u t ro ¡same soft voice said:Mercides, I heartily Invite you to re- bundle, sir. if you please.” that'

Jack came to himself. |
beg your pardon,” he exclaimed, j

ficiinciJt-Da luwaju ciiuu aiiu ufaoi auu • u i- , confuscd in his tum at what he knew
twelve months again have almost ro“ - d e v o t i o n  at t h 'r  prayers when | ftvasional line, even if he is a benedict. 1 appear very strange to her. 
ed around? The time has seemed brief, ¡they spread their little rugs and turn- amends to him by way of an, - j  „^ust beg your pardon twice, I
and as Tennyson has said: ingtow ard beloved Mecca, say their  ̂ ®‘“ ®® « ’-it fear. Once for my clumsiness, and
“ Full deep lies the winter snow, I prayers to Allah! Need I tell vou of i v. asn t my girl made the biscuits re- once for my rudeness. I think you 

And the winter winds are wearily the call to prayer thrice daily? Of the ! f^iber. ¡could forgive me both if you knew
lone Mulzzln who comes out, with I  ’ iib regards and best wishes to Mrs., what I w'as thinking about, 
clnck-likp rceiilaritr from h i«  m i n - 1 Ptchanan and her (poetical) band, I; “ Certainly I forgive you. and with- 

and chants the sacied formuS of ' am FRANK HEARTLES.S. ¡out knowing she replied simply. Jack

e that can write better l e t t e r s t o  ward off fĥ e evil eye. The also Pocahontas, and long have; ,  :
I raditional cruelty of the Turk IS har(  ̂ I wiited, but in vain, for Hero’s re-

1. ... »Kof'to credit when one sees the wonderful i : „  _____.v, ^ousins, have you thought that ¡turn. Vox Homo might give Ua an pQ f̂i
mr

sighing:
! Tell ye the church bell sad and slow

Dr.
pierce?»' 
Favorite 

Prescrlptloî
cures

female weakness]
^  It mdkes 

).weakwoineni 
s t r o n j ^  

sick women 
oÿ* welk

This otTi'r doe» not apjdy to renewal». Tha 
leede are fuarautaeJ to be u» Hood a» can 0* found anywliara, and will bo mailed oat by the «rower direct to all who coTOuly wl;h tb« 
OooditiODS of thi» offer. V» will bara a paal. a«A eect yon for *»ery new anbeenber yoa may send u*. The esed* will be mailed to yon 
by April 15. 1900. or wnmer if de»ira«t Hal to 
work DOW and sat yffiir «ardeu »dod» fraa of 
coat.
T exas  Stock a n d  F a k v  Jou kkal ,

Dalla». Fort Worth or San Antonio, Te*.
Pramium No. 2—

The “Journal" Haininir.

Wrench, Nail and Staple Piller and Win 
Splicer.

10 inrhei loB«. VVeiKbe 114 ponndi. Mada at 
bc.t mulleahle iron.

It is one of the iiioit conysnient tool» avar 
in'yentod for the farmer or itockman. A (laDOa 
at the cut will »how the Uia* to wbioU it can 
be applied. Handy around a binder, moarar 
or any machine whora a hnnimcr or wrauob la 
needetL It make* a uood tool for anyoua who 
driee» or pull* a nnil or u.ea a wranoh. Tha 
claw is pointed to poll fence »taplel or »p H u  
keya Thè null pullin« device ■•la front Tha 
wrench ik nuder the claw, and the Wire »pheae 
at end «<f handle m.vkcH a neat iplice. »aval
wire and avoid» injnriu« the band» in »pllolnc,
barb wire or other wire. It la worth more thaa 
It cost* for that alone. Some member o f yonr 
family will And nee for it every dny in tha year. 
It is a patented article and retali» everywhara 
at $1.25. Over a million sold in one year. Band 
a dnllar and the name of one new »ubserlbar to 
Texas sto«'k and Kaum Jot hnal, and we will 
mitke yon a present o f it, charge» prepaid to 
yourhunie. Address,

Tbxxt Stork and Farm Jonrnal,
Dalla», Fort Worth or Ban XntoalO.

U'
Premtnm No. 23.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal
- A N D -

À MONTHLY MAGAZINE, f
A* a partial ratorn to oar »ub»eribara who 
have interafted themsalvas in axtaadlof 
the clrcolatiun of Texas Stock and Farili 
Jooinal we now give every subforlbar an 
opportunity of seearln« a Monthly M a«a- 
tina devoted to the interasta o f tha h ov o  
free of charge for one year. It doaea'a 
matter whether yaur »abaoriptioa hM 
expired or n ot If it liae, »end in yoCt 
renewal and tha magatine will bo sant 
yon free for one year. If It haa not M* 
yired, sand on your dollar, and yonr sab. 
acription will be advaoeed a year from tha 
time for which it is npw paid and tha BMg- 
exlne sent you free (or oaa year. ‘ ‘T fn  
Oentlewoman,”  which it the raagaaina ra* 
lerred to above, la pobliibod in New Zork' 
City, and is a high olat» pnblloatian, now 
in ite Wth year, and eoninini a wealth of 
reading matter and Ulastrations from the 
leading eontribatore and artiste o f the 
day, together with epecial articlee • ! la* 
tarestto every ledy in the land. Zthae a 
department on “ W h attoW etr and S ow  
to Make It,”  on R o t e r t ^ n « , ’*
"Needlecrnft "  "In  and About the SaoM ,’* 
“ Stories for Little Folke,” etc. Ton will 
be pleased with it, we are enre. A* thin 
offer ie for a limited time oaly, we hoM  
oar sabecrlbere will avail themselvee o f K. 
New eabscribers may avail thamsalvse o# 
this offer if they so desire. In m am »gea- 
mittanoe simply state that it la | ^ -ioord- 
ance with onr preminm offer N</ A , and 
we wlU govern oarselves acoerd dIkT.

ADDRESS:-

TEUS STO» UD FUI JOOUU.
Dhllas, F«rt Worth or San Aitoalo,

XexeiM .
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arct,
Islam, “ God Is great; there Is but one 
God—'Moham^med is the prophet of 

resolved to do better this coming year ¡God, Praj’er is better than sleep; 
than in the past? I sincerely hope lhat come to prayer.'

Eagle Ford, Texas. I still held the bundle in his hand.
By some strange psychological phe

nomenon he felt—nay, he was sure, 
that this girl, whom he had at first

will be engraved a five-pointed star,! Another year has gone, and with it, | cousin of mine, Brown-eyed Bes.s will | We had very few friends whom we
with the Initials, T. S. and F. J. en- ' no doubt, a great many good résolu- . one who has decided to do better in | could visit in Salónica, and I . often !
circling the star, one letter between ' tioiis. Hope the whole year will bo | future than «he has done in the ¡wonder if childhood could be morel
each point. The many points giving us pleasant and serene as the first | past. In re*;ard to flirting, I wonder if lonely than ours. There were only two!

I ,1 u! I . .1 . . . .  .. American families in the city and we |
were the only children. We had some | 
little Greek friends—nephews and 

of the

the effect of a sunburst will be en- j King Sol arose upon in all his splendor, | gj.  ̂gyej. thought that one who wins the
graved over the part Just mentioned. Ifhodding the plrasant sunshine every- 
The large H. for Household, will be in ' where, even m the uttermost recesses 
center of star. The groundwork of | °  v j i •»
front of badge will be to represent Rq; L

'the childish fancy of such a being. Irepresenting the sunburst the initials 
T. S. and F. J. and the H will be in 
silver white. It will be engraved and 
a part of it raised work. It will have

affection of another simply for her own 
I amusement is committing a great sin,
I fpr which there is no sufficient pun- \ nieces of the American consul, but 
1 Isbment? “ The soul that sinneth. it | they lived out of town, about a mile 
Isball surely die.” Who is the flirt? ¡and a-half. Our best friends were two

. . .  , . . . ,  ! W h a t  is h is  rep u ta tion , m o tiv e  o r  ch ar-1  tittle girls, of wealthy Jewish family.
remember, years ago. when but a little , Every young man and woman 11 often recall the pleasure, those mtich-

HOW TO WASH COMBS AND 
BRUSHES.

Editor Household Department, Stock ' thought ®o typical of f^ristmas wa^
__ , iin facts as lonely as he Was. The fac.eand Farm Journal. j R—her conversation so
I Have no doubt but that many o the J  certainly not revealed It. The 

lady readers of 'Texas Stock and Farm j^jp^gsgion would have seemed absurd 
Journal will get silver-back brushes explain It. He didn’t.

tot, my greatest delight was in ihe ' a r'em’itation If it is not^® ’̂’®̂  ^or darlings had. when they
iraaglnxry Santa Clams, and I can see | for there is no middll Pl^yed hide and seek with us. wiping

® up the floors under the beds with their
little plush Paris gowns.

Only one more Thing and then with

,  ̂ now where so much has been denied me . -  . x- n j# __ ____ _
a catch pin and hook on the back, no ,. ^  knowledge of the fact that no [ ^
stick pin. But a beautiful pin suitable | g^ ĵ, g parsonage existed. I sintierely | all- court scientifically I ^ l ie ^  that
for both men and women to wear. They ĵ̂ g holidays were spent as i this little mischief of a ™»ny apologies for the tedium I have

pleasantly with all of you as myself. | Bess 1® 1*̂ ®̂ f  you. I will beat a retreat. IOf course, we had the customary jt- ncle Johnnj wasr-she is Just w rUing .^p ĵ. j
amount of fun and firecrackers, but | this way to give us all somethint, t o . ^ p  house we had a ter-

and combs for Christmas gifts and per
haps many of them got them last year 
and they will soon be ruined unless 
properly cared for. I did not know 
how to wash them until a friend who 
had been quite successful, told me her 
method. It is a true economy to prac
tice care and learn the best way, for 
they are expensive; besides you wish 
to keep them if given by a friend.

All hair brushes should be well

he simply accepted it.
“ .My bundle, sir,” she said again with 

just the shade of a smile on her face. 
This time Jack turned as red as a 
schoolboy.

“ This is terrible! Now I have an
other pardon to ask, and I cannot ex-" 
pect entire forgiveness without ex
plaining myselR May I walk a little 
way with you?”

She knew it was her duty to become

OPEN

OUR DROP HEAD

will cost $1.25 each. This is the actual 
cost of each badge, packed and stamped 
to your address. Send at once j’our 
money, name and address to “ Badge 
Department.” Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, Dallas, Texas. Please be 
prompt in sending your orders. Every 
reader of the Household may have one,

now I am ready to begin school again ; taH' about.
to-niorrow with renewed energy and ' Now, Rastus, I believe I know you. 
zeal. This is my l.-ist year in school. I i I used to live near Cherokee. That is,
c.an’t say I am gl.ad, for our school ¡if you are the person my sister-in-law ___ _____ ^______________  _____
days are the happiest of our whoFe j thinks you âre. She says she knows pj.Qy  ̂ Olympus reared a hoary hea

I thank Pauline Pry for at last , lives. , | yon. She used to live in Cherokie, jgjj(j looked—as he has looked fq?
hearkening to our Importunities and j I believe kissing is the subject under I and in ’93 and ’94 attended the Prof, j countless âges—In stern silence on t ie
telling U8 of that country so far away ¡consideration, but I know nothing ! Behrns college, and in the summer of ¡changing fortunes of changing peoples.

race where we used, on balmy even
ings. to have our tea. It overlooked 
the town, and the sea spread itself in 
ever-changing panorama before us.

and so rich in past history. Like Oil- ' along that line, so I suppose “mum” | ’t>5 she wits married to my brother. He 
ver Twist. 1 ask for more— more. If j must be the word, but this much I can | also attended the same school. From 
she does not ^  it readily, we will try say, I most heartily do not approve of .the way she talk^ you used to be her 
to convince h #  that it is her duty to kissing between opposite sexes; there | sweetheart. I have just a good notion 
give Information to hungry ones less too many different kinds of kisses. | to give In the name. Just to see if you 
fortunate than herself. j My home Is In the suburbs of the are not the fellow we are thinking of.

Pecos Diamond has the seat she ¡beautiful little town of Wooten Wells, 
wants next to me. And I give an at- ' greatest health resorts of
tentive ear to her good letter and de- 
BcrlptiTe powers. Flossie is very wel
come. I am glad she does not approve 
of flirting. I want to love all my girls.

Well, Dutchie, you say you have 
traveled around a great deal and that

the South. Our mineral water Is an j.^u have been In Las Ouces, N. M. 
elixir of life. Some miraculous cures | ever at Roswell? If
have been manifested here. We have' you ought to have visited this 

Ol uiriiuK I «»Oft____________ _ «w.=. dancing and a lovely 1 ^ village with a popula-
S u ,T o « f t o :  .pprore o( a*«d ,  o ' • 'T '  f  . ,

Roswell Is situated between two rlv-

while

"Winged boats 
Like birds afloat,
Swin ’round
Those purple peaks remote.”  

PAULINE PRY.

O' «i« P »« ' pl«“ «p< Ol passingthis thing which makes them common. 
1 want to talk to you, my girls, pri
vately some time upon never doing

our HeiBure moments.
ilrs. Buchanan, you must be such a 

patient, good natured, motherly lady.

FROM A FAVORITR 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: What have I

to say In answer to Village Black
smith? First, I think him on© of the 
ablest writers who oootributes to the 

, Household, and enjoyed his last letter 
ers. Rio Hondo on the south and nor:h | immensely, even his attempt at reeon- 
and Spring river on the north. Tea clliatlon erf the say+nga of politicians 
rrJles east is the Pecos river. North o f! and poets, and as he has done so well

washed every week or two, and the indignant, but his face was so very 
work must be carefully done. Fill a ! frank and kindly looking that It seem- 
bowl full of warm rain water and add ed to her that it would be absurd, 
enough pearline to make a good cleans- Furthermore he did not wait for a re
ine euds. then first wash the comb, ply, but sUrted down the street beside 
which mu.st be done quickly, and dried her. and with her bundle still In his 
at once. Then dip the bristle part of hand. „ . . »
ihs brush in and out of the water, l You K e, he began. It Is Christ-
working it quickly up and down un- P*®: ^
til clean; then rinse In clean, warm  ̂ thought I

♦ —oil at— 1« t»,« would take a walk to drive it away,water ^ d  shake well and dry in the , j to be so
I completely a part of Christmas that 

healthy and to purify them. If the , threw my thoughts into their old 
backs are *Jter they are clwu , channels. That was why I was so rude
and dry rub them bright with a little | gj Q,g
whit^g and chamois skin to polisn i g ygj-y dear friend of mine, 
with:'“ I He spoke frankly and simply, and

Soap Is too strong for the brisL*s | without embarrassmenL 8h® felt per- 
and does not clean them quickly ! fectly at cast. It seemed for the mln- 
enongh, but this way of washing keeps ¡ute natural that he should be walking 
them beautifully white, and If the frit beside/er.
water becomes soiled or black looklnc, i They walked along, and before they 
get another bowl full 'of fresh water had reached her ear she had told him
and add the pearline. Some persons al
low their brushes to become so dirty 
before washing because they fear they 
will spoil them, and there Is great dan
ger unless yoa understand. Never al
low the water to be too hot when you

the town is a high hill, on which Oie i will give him two other quotations. ,^ggj, combs or'b’-..shes. It warps
anything which will make you com- ¡to be so good to all the cousins. You ’̂®^ Mexico Miltary InsUtute stands both of which. It seems, are true, and 
mon. There is a halo around beautiful when one hears of another per- ' **“ *" "  **“'  '  * •-
womanhood which surely woman must they always picture In their Im-
not destroy.

Jollity is always welcome. Which la 
•the more constant, ipen or women? 
What do others say?

'The New Tear bring« ns Regina with 
•  fc«l>py fre«Ung iM «U. . , ft

amination What they are like. Of 
course. I am not an exception to the 
rule. I believe if I should see you I’d 
know you without a moment's hesita
tion. But this being my first letter, I 
luppoB« I’d best stop. Should I be so

and from its tower wave« the star-1 y«t cIkt  are so far apart One has oft- 
spangled banner “o’er the land of the ¡times been used in the Household eol-
fiee and the home of the brave.” We 
have a good high school here, throe 
churches, dab, one national bank, and 
a $30,000 c^rthouse, and Jail, steam 
laundry and ice factory. I went all 
through the ice taofaxy btdldlng this

Suns, viz., “Life la what we make it ;” 
le other from Shakespeare, “There’s 

a divinity that shapes our ends, rough 
hew them as we may.” Ckn both ne 
true, and yet is aither false? You, \ 
thinly forgot OM tstfortaat fact when

that she. too, was lonely, tor she had 
come East to study in the art school, 
and was for the first time In her life 
too far from home to return fur 
Christmas. She had felt so blue, she 
said, that she had resolved to go out 
and buy some things, and have a 
CJhristmas dinner all by herself in her 
room.

It was not nntil she stopped at the
with necessary ddnty toilet silver ! ^  «‘^her resized the po-
pieces. Thli li « safe way and easy8. J H. harrazzment returned In all its

________________  * strength. She ’-----

' ^ ¿ S i - I T I w « p w o ’ iE jr t W it fr  | S i  to i i

them. You can wash yonr silver be
longings in the same way and so many 
young girls have their dresser filled ' not until sne stoppea u

Saintv tniiat ! cs / ststiou that either realized the

Tb« Texas Btook and 
Farm Joom al Drop 
Head Bewlac Ma. 
cblne aa here shown 
is atrioti; a hizh zrade 
piece o f work. It has 
a ll 'th e  aiodem Im- 
proTemenu. a full set o f attaob- 
menu and comMnea almptlelty with 
dnrabUity. Guaranteed for 5 yean  
acalnat breakace from defeotlr« 
parts Any other machine aa good 
aa this would ooat KO to |7Qk

How to Get One 
Choap for Cash.

Send IS), which wlU alao pay tar % 
year's aubacr^tioa to the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and the 
saaehlne vUl be skipped to yonr

CLOSED-
aesrest railroad atatlon, (relfht prepaid.

Do You Want the 
Macbine Fraa of Cost ?

If ao, aendus S  new aubserVoers (or oae 
year at $100 each. We waet to fire 
away 1000 Machines daring the next 
six Bontba Drop ue a U:«s noUfylng f; 
ns thst yon  ̂desire to be one of the > 
number who will receive one ot tae 
Maehlaes and we wLl eater yeer aaaoe
aa one ot the 
(ere yon a plan 
against loss of 
enceeed In se< 
of snbaerlbera ' 
Thlrty-Sve «d1 
nadertaking

tanu and lay be- 
will inxiir« yon 

ae ahonld yon net 
the total number 

Kd !n at cue time, 
sn scema Hae a kig 

(e who has aever tioae

bad been talk- 
perfeet- stranger, 

him «f htr UI«.

mmf eoHeliLsg, bat tome of enx agesu se eure that aumbex In à dayt Onr aazsesi 
to yon wffl ao doabt be worth saiweth'ng to yon.

»>3« gabeerlbersi TWey r f f P l  ee asawy.«

Address TEXAS STOGll AID FARM JSORNAL, |
~  D A LI.A8, T * X A « ^

ft« wsb-ft.-'



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L #

»A N  AJïTOJ«IO.

B»a Aatonto olBce o f Toxm  Stock aad Tonn 
GarKA Building, 218 Mala P lu a , 

»M r o  oar frieads ara tavited to call vb a a  la 
Dm  citT.

•W, T. "Way went oyer to San Marcos 
Yaturday.

JV. C. King of Sherman, is here with 
k number of horses.

A. P. Culpepper, a stockman of 
Pearsall, was here Friday.

John B. Kennedy, a ranchman of 
Corpus Chrlsti, was here Friday.

ly made a shipment of a train load of 
grass fat cattle which Sold well on the 
St. Louis market.

Mr. Ramop/Lope, former owner of 
the San hacienda, consisting of
1,200,000 acres, will soon put ilflOer irri
gation^ 5000 aereé on the line of the 
Monterey and Mexican Gulf roa^just

ton and John R. Blocker of San Anto
nio; Howard Bland, C. E. King and 
John B. Pumphrey of Taylor, Texas; : 
H. L. Moseley of Llano; Frank P. Hoi- | 
land of Dallas; A. M. McFadden and 
T. H. Fleming of Victoria; E. J. Ash- 
bum and J. \V. Burgess of Fort Worth; 
W. L. Black of Fort .McKavett; Prol. 
J. H. Connell of College Station; J. F

below victoria and send for Aim^icani Scott of Alice; T. S. Brockenbrow and 
farmers to take charge of Its^wltiva-1 John.R. Holland of Alpine, Texas; W. 

* tion as American planter^Jjpifve been’ D. Kincaid of Sabinal; A. S. Reed of 
very successful in j>islinfvegetables, I Bertram; Capt. Charles Schreiner of 
one American h5Tmg made $40,000 in Kerrville; Marion Sansom of Alvarado; 
one year planting tomatoes.” John T. Lytle of Lytle; Robert Dris

coll of Driscoll; R. K. Erwin of Waxa- 
hachie; T. A. James McLymont of Del 
^ io ; H. C.; Storey of San Marcos;

O. G. Hugo, a Dilley stockman, spent 
acouple of days here thft week. ____

Tha South Texas Fruit, Vegetable 
and Melon Growers’ association is to . 
meet at Beeville February 6th and the | James M. Dobie of Ramtrena; W. H-
Beevllllans propose to make it the oc
casion for a spread. They propose a 
probara which will be replete with In- 

J B Hazelrlgg, a stockman of Pear- features and a liberal and
salí p^d a visit to San Antonio this ¡tiospitable entertainment of the num- 
week*  ̂ ' |erous and prominent agriculturalists

______  expected^ to attend and participate in
J. R. Beasley, a stockman of Beeville,; tt̂ ® lU’oceedings.

paid a brief visit to San Antonio this i ^ ^* B. F. West, a prominent ranchman sentative of the

George and John I. Claire of Beeville, 
Texas.

week. !of Anarfua, was a caller at the office of

Among the prominent visitors to San 
Antonio this week was C. B. Lucas of 
Berclair, who is the president of the 
Texas Live Stock association, which 
to hold its regular annual session in 
this city on January 22nd. To a repre- 

Journal Mr. Lucas 
said; ‘ ‘My business in your city this

r't.oT.v PrAcnwnnii ft Btnckman of Del * Journal this week and said to one week is to confer with the secretary oi 
w.o w L  n s  f ^  k ¿^irt time thS \ot its representatives; ‘‘The cattle in ! our association, Mr. Vories P. Brown. 
^   ̂ 1 nii-r nDr»Mr,T, ara ir, faiViv good condi- 1 We are preparing the program inci-w«ek. our section are in fair 

I tion. We have had sï
K. Blemett, a «attle breeder from * have filled all the tanks and w.*!-

Iter holes. The grass is healthy about 
(the roots but it has been cropped pret- 
fty close and it hard frosts do not come 

O. J. Feehan, a rancher of Pearsall.»it to grow out soon. The cattle
was among the visitors to San Antonio I f « drawn a .littf on account of the 
rnarkPt this week i rains but have not been Injuredmamei mis weea^____ | ggriously and ^re in good shape to

• Z. P. Carrol, who has a fine cattle «tand the winter.”

Denton, is here with some specimens 
of his stock.

ranch in the vicinity of Lytle, paid a 
visit here this week. Stockmen here are jubilant over the 

prospects of soon having another com-
M. Way of Galreston. a , f

brother of W. T. W  of this city, .is «^«ck. The ens.neering party cf
here visiting the latter.

Horace
' fhe Missouri, Kansas and ‘I exna lail- 

___ i\ray are here this week with the view
A. W. Talk, a well known stockman i f  locating the line of the proposed ex- 
 ̂ ' ’ ,  .iu _ te n sio n . Tt ia rpnnrtpd th a t thn enn-of Runge, came up from there and

spent the day here Tuesday.

Captain John B. Armstrong, a well 
known stockman of Austin, paid a 
short visit here this week.

tension. It is reported that the con 
tract for the extension has been let 
end 150,000 ties to be used in connec
tion, therewith purchased. It i.s expect
ed that the line will be completed .und 

jin operation here within less than six 
I months.

ns ■ dent to the holding of the session of 
the Texas Live Stock associa
tion’s convention. I expect this sessior. 
to prove the most important that the 
association has ever held. At it I ex
pect a very large attendance. In fact, 
I believe that nearly if not all of the 
delegates to the National Live Stock 
association’s convention to be held in 
Fort Worth, will at the conclusion of 
the latter attend our convention and 
participate in its proceedings. I also 
expect a full and larger attendance of 
the delegates and members of our Tex
as Live Stock association’s convention 
to attend it than have ever before been 
in attendance at one of our meetings. 
For this reason Secretary Brown 
and I are trying to make .the pro
gram as interesting both to the visitors 
and our own members as is possible. 
To that end we are at work evolving 
the program. Mr. Brown tftlls me that 
the local committees on reception, 
transportation and other committees

. ^  --------- w I ^re worlcing faithfuKy lor the recep-
A. F. M cF ad f n and B. B. McCutch- | pawird cjw'Bher ' *̂ *on and entertainment of those who•on, two prominent stockmen of \lc- ■ Jhe will of the late Edward Sw.sher, , pvnprted to be in attendancee 1

tona, spent Saturday In the city. ' f i f f i  siali deliga?ÌÌ Ìrorn ouÌ
association to represent it at the Fort 
Worth National Live Stock conven-J. L. Hller, a ranchman of Frio, was 

here this week and said flue rains hail 
fallen In that neighborhood recently. ’

prom>inent
tin, who recently died here at the San
ta Rosa infirmary, was filed In the 
county court here this week for pro- „ 
bate. The principal property men- , 
tloiied In it is 121 shares of stock in i PREPARATIONS

J. H-. Gage, o f Hlco, was here this the Piedra Blanco Cattle company, ih- 
week to purchase some feeders and heii i corporated under the laws of Mexico, 
gone out to look at a lot offered him. ¡the value of which is placed at $12,100.

A. D. McGee, who has been south on 
the Aransas Pass, passed through , here 
Saturday en route for his home in San 
Marcos.

THE CON-

J. B. Pumphrey, a prominent feeder 
of Taytet, was here this week loolcing 
for feeders to add to the herd iu his 
pens there.

J. W, 'McCirtcheon, a stockman of 
Fort Davis, who was here Wednesday, 
left that day on the northbound Inter
national train.

T. B. Jones of the cattle firm of Gun
ter & Jones of Wichita Falls, who owm 
a fine ranch in Cameron county, was 
here for a short time this week.

are the entire crop of calves from the 
Lockhausen & Jones herd at Hay'man. 
This is one of thè finest herds in the 
state. With these calves Woodward 
proposes to start again in the cattle 
raising business. He was the original 

Ed Corklll, a stockman of El Sordo, I owner of the herd but sold it out and 
■who has been up to Kerrville to visit'engaged in mercantile business in this

FOR
r VENTION.
A meeting was held Friday afternoon 

The wirrb7quVk\Ts‘t h i r ^ r t " y  7o L f  office of Secretary - Vories P. 
M. Swisher, who is the fatL r of the f  ‘ ^e Texas Live Stock asso-
deceased. John R. Blocker, a promi- arranging
nent cattleman of this city, is made the recept on and entertainment of 
thA AYAfiitnr ¡the Visiting stockmen who are to ai-

______- -  ¡temi the association’s next annual con-
XI- *. V veution which commences here Jan- 

Tne largest cattle trade that has u^ry 22. Among those present at the 
been made in San Antonio for more «uieeting were Alessrs Vories P. 
than six months was made here this 1 Herman D. Kampmann, Chris-
weok. It was between David J. Wood-, nopjjgj. p  Stafford. Jr., Ike West, J. M. 
ward of this city and Lockhausen &jVance, N. M. Washer, William H. 
Jones of Hayman, and represents $71,- simms and others 
5M. By this trade Mr. Woodward buys ; Kampmann' was chosen chair-
5500 calves of the 1899 branding_ tor 'man of the meeting which selected the 
which he pays $13 per head. They following committees:

his family who are staying there, was 
here for a short time this week.

Capt Charles Schreiner, the well 
known banker, merchant and stock- 
man of Kerrville, ■was here again this 
week on a short business trip.

Joseph L. Loving, traveling repre
sentative of the Evans-Snlder-Buel 
Commission company, ipent a portion 
of this week at Schulenburg where he 
went on business for his firm.

city. He proposes to continue in the 
latter line but to also engage again in 
cattle raising.

Max Aue, an old time farmer and 
stockman who has spent more than (fjg announced latei 
half a century at Leon Springs, Bexar' 
county, was among the visitors this 
week. To a representative of the 
Journal he said: ‘ ‘After haviqg, for
nearly two years past almost ceased to

Committee to secure funds: George
: C. Eichlitz, J. D. Strauss, David J.
; Woodward, Albert Joske, M. Halff, F. 
, A. Piper, George J. Schmitt, C. S. 
I Austin and John J. Stevens, the latter 
ito serve as treasurer.
I Vories P. Brown, Ike West and N. M. 
Washer were named as the committee 
of arrangements. ,

The chairman was authorized to ap
point ÿ. reception committee of fifty 
prominent citiens with Mayor Hicks 
as its chairman. This committee will

BEEVILLEINOCULATION AT THE 
- ST-\TION.

Sometime ago the Journal mentioned 
. . the fact that inoculation for prevent

How, the Leon Springs are now flowing, tion of splenetic fever \vould be exten- 
boldly; This I attribute to the recent sively resorted to shortly, the subjects

SUGGESTS TREATMENT FOR 
*"*” ■ BLIND STAGGERS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I will write a short article on blind 
staggers. Causes of this aref princi
pally exposure, rotten food, eatiiig er
got, which is blasted corn, smut ou 
hay, oats, etc. It may lay in your 
horse’s system for three or four years 
before it shows externally by stagger
ing about, becoming blind, delirious 
and unconscious. Treatment; Bleed 
in the nose by cutting under portidn 
of nasal veins which lie under vomer. 
Let him bleed all he will, no danger of 
bleeding too much, and when through 
bleeding—generally from twenty to 
forty minutes—mix and give the fol
lowing every four hours, till bowels 
are well open: Barbadoes aloes, 6 dr.; 
boiled linseed oil, 1 pt.; one hour after 
give one tablespoonful of the following 
to run fever down. Continue this un
til pulse runs down; Tr. aconite root, 
1 dr.; Fl. ext. belladonna, 4 oz.; water, 
4 cz. Mix and- give as above stated.

S. W. WILSON.
Ambia, Tex.. Jan. 1, 1900.

-\n irrigation canal that will water 
1500 acres of land is being constructed 
in Orange county. The land will be de
voted to rice culture.

Nelson Chesman & Co.
Quarter of a Century of Continuous Busi

ness Success.

Condensed Review of the Growth of One 
of the Leading Newspaper Advertising 

Agencies of the World.

Last month the -wen-kuo-wn advertising 
agency o f Nelson Chesman & Ccr. complete.v 
its twenty-fifth year o f continuous business. 
The quarter o f a century during which it has 
grown from modest proportions to its present 
magnitude has marked the evolution and sys
tematizing o f the advertising agency business 
as a science, and it is difficult to realize -what 
few precedents the founder of t -e firm bad to 
guide himself by when he, in partnership with 
Mr. George P- Rowell, commenced business in 
St. Louis on November 1st, 1874. To Mr. 
Chesman is largely due the credit o f having

rnt
vMe

! and abundant rainfall. In the fall and

Bros, of Loyal Valley, where they have 
one of the finest farms and (‘.attle 
ranches in Mason county, was here 
Thursday on a business trip.

was here on a business trip. He is 
the owner of a well stocked ranch.

on which the experiments were to be 
made to be thorough-bred cattle. 
Heretofore the cattle inoculated have

during this winter we have been get
ting more rain than for some years __________
and I believe these rains have recently ] been full grown cattle and the inocula- 
augmented the sources of the streams. | tion has been done principally in the 
In my neighborhood the cattle and  ̂North and West prior to shipping the 

_  _  - . , , _ , stock generally are in prime condition ; cattle to Texas. The order of procea-
R. E. Ward, a stockman of Caranca-1 and the sheep are also showing up well. 1 ure is about to be reversed. The cattle 

hua, Texas, was among the 'visitors at T he range on the mountains is better nrA to be shinned to this section befovA
the office of the Journal this week. He I than I have noticed it at this season j inoculation and thw  are all to be

for many years and the farmers and : young calves. They' are .to be White-
stockmen 111 our locality are prosper- | face and Shorthorn cattle. There will
cus and happy.” Jlr. Aue is in charge | be 100 head of them, the majority of
of Auer.Smtion, named for him, on the ̂ which are to be Heretords. They willEd Lasater, who has a large and well 

stocked cattle ranch In Nueces county, 
paid the first visit he has made here in 
e  long time to San -Antonio this week. 
He reports cattle in his county as 
thriving and says they have plenty of 
grass and water.

Lytle ofCaptain John T.
Lytle, and D. H.
who went down to 
cinlty of Corpus Christ! to appraise th« 
John Tod ranch for the Loving syndi
cate, have returned and are in San 
Antonio.

Aransas Pass railw'ay. j come from Kansas City and be shipped
— Ito Beeville, near which place a 10,000 

“ Uncle” Terry O’Neal, who has been | acre pasture has been provided for the 
a farmer of this county for the past! purpose of raising, breeding and mocu- 
half a century came in from his ranch I lating these cattle with the especial 
on the Medina this week. He saicl to a object in view of having them im- 
representative of the Journal: ‘̂Nct- nmne from splenetic or other fevers
withstanding the drouth last year we ■ and diseases to which cattle in Texas

W,- C. Daugherty, a well known 
•tockman of Pearsall and formerly 
sheriff of Frio county, is here^piite ill 
and under medical treatment. He has

Ainsworth, ¡raised good crops. 'We, however, are 
tire V i -  ! able to irrigate a portion 

of omr lands. W’ e have 
sonie 150 acres in wheat and we 
expect to raise a good crop of that 
cereal; not less than ,̂ 0 bushels to tfie  ̂with 
acre. Wheat growing in Bexar county I 
has never been very extensively en- | 
gaged in but I have frequently and; 
successfully planted it and expect to i 
make a heavy harvest. I look for a 
better season for wheat and crops gen-

are subject themselves, or with which 
they are apt to infect cattle m othe'r 
localities or states to, or through 
which they may be shipped and the 
cattle in which may come in contact 

Inoculation will not be coilfined 
to that done for the prevention of 
splenetic fever alone, but will be, from 
lime to time, resorted to by - the use 
of virus pf> various kinds for preven
tion of other diseases.

The pasture in which the cattle are
where hè contracted a severe case 
rheumatism

spent the greater portion of the past 
three years in the Indian Territory : erally this year because the rains have j to run* has been kept uninfected by 
■arharo hA a Savena Rjg jjj excellcnt condiUon for i keeping all stock of every kind off it

cultivation. The prospects for good for two years past and allowing the 
c”ops the coming season are better : frosts of two winters to destroy all 
than I could have hoped for.”  , germs of any diseases that might have

--------- 1 been left on it by the cattle formerly»
Leonardo Garza, Sr., has returned j pastured there. The calves to be in-

San Antonio is about to lose an offi- 
eial who has been very popular among 
the stockmen, Mr. H. K. Rea, live stock 
«gent of the Cotton Belt, who has 
made his headquarters here for some 
time and worked up a good business 
for his road. He has been transferred

from a business trip to Monterey, Mex- ! oculated will, therefore, be free from 
ico, where he spent a week. On his re - ' any infection and in a condition to 
turn while calling at the office of th e : permit the veterinarians to feel certain 
Journal he said: “ I find the live j while watching thrtr sj'mptoms during

to Shreveport which will henceforth be l stock industry in Mexico on a boom, .j Inoculation and its effects, that their
Horses, cattle and ^ 'ine are all up in ' subjects are not suffering from any ef- 
price and in good demand. No cattle, fects other than these produced by In- 
over a year old are worth less than i oculation itself. This system of inocu- 
$40 Mexican money, and good horses . lation and its progress and results.

his headquarters.

Colin Campbell, a cattle baron of 
Riddleville, was here on a visit this 
week. He is a veteran cowmá'n wno 
has been in the business,in Western 
Texas over a quarter of a century. He 
Is w’ell pleased with the live stock sit
uation and says the stock of ail kinds 
in his neighborhood are in good con
dition and the range fine for this sea
son of the year.

• — —

The rains here Thursday and Friday 
of this week were good, slow, soaking 
ones, just such as stockmen and far
mers want to put the soil in good con
dition for grass and crops. They ap
pear, too, to have been general 
throughout this section and nearly an 
inch of water is reported by the w:eath- 
er bureau to have fallen. “

Trurton Davidson, a prominent 
stockman of Victoria, of the live stock 
firm of Fleming & Davidson, was here 
on his way -home from a recent trip 
T/here he made a ranch | purchase, as 
published in a pr^ious issue of the 
Jo«rn«l. He says that his firm receht-

are also worth the same price. ! will be watched with interest not only 
I. O. Brickston of Deerfield. Wis- j by local stockmen, but by the leading 
consln, the present owner of the ha- \ exponents of the live stock industry of 
cienda San Jose, situated between Vic | the nation and the world, from the fact 
toria and* Tampico, recently sold 2000 ; that Texas cattle are an important ele- 
hcad o f cattle, mostly bulls, to Cuban j men of that Indusry and the dread 
buyers who shipped them to Cuba. H e; “ Texas” or splenetic fever, Is a disease 
got $80,000 for the cattle. He also Sold I which it is proposed to radicate ulti- 
300 head of horses to a Mr. Sotil of mately through the results of inocula- 
Tampico, at $12,000. Lands are in good | tion.
demand with prices advancing at least j By this method it is proposed to pre- 
50 per cent. General Naranjo sold good > vent the thorough-bred cattle brought 
pasture lands in Coahuila three years I from the North for breeding purposes
ago for which the purchaser has re
cently been offered 300 per cent ad
vance. '

During his visit here this week pres
ident C. B. Lucas of the Texas Live 
Stock association, appointed the foi- 
Jowing delegates to the National Live 
Stock association which meets at Fort 
Worth on January 16th: Ike T. Pryor, 
John W. Kokemot, Vories P. Brown, 
Homer Eads, D. H. Dinsworth, li. D. 
Kampmann, Sol West, Ben F. Darling-

from dying from fever.’ as heretofore 
has been the case with a large per
centage of the most expensive animals 
of the very choicest breeds. It is 
claimed that by inoculation the calf 
after it Is brought here, will be ren
dered entirely immune.

Think it over!' Pour new books on 
household matters delivered free of 
any charge, and this paper^for a year, 
for $1. Have you ever seen anything 
nearly os good for the money?

.\ &
NELSON CHESMAN,

POUNDER AND PRES. NEUSON CHESMAN & CO. 
Inanj^nratid tThat may bo described ns sys- 
tematio advertising;. His fir.Ti started out 
with the fixed idea that advertisieg pays, 
whether local or national, provided the re
quirements and policy o f each individual adver
tiser are carefully studied, and proper care 
exercised in the selection of mediums. Its pol
icy  was to c o ii f^ ce  not only the occasional 
advertiser, but the nciO-advertiser as well, o f 
this fact. In this crusade o f education it suc
ceeded beyond expectation, and although soma 
of the theories and arguments favoring heavy 
expenditure ia advertising were regarded at 
first ns wild and unreasonable, its present 
staunchest adherents include many o f its 
earliest and most severe critics.

The close o f the century is marked by the 
keenest competition in every line of business, 
and failure to judiciously advertise involves 
being passed by more enterprising competitors. 
Every year Nelson Chesman & Co. are con
sulted Ijy firms which have either never adver
tised at all, or which have only advertised 
spasmodically, and hence in a large measure 
unsuccsssfully. They are exceptionally suc
cessful in advising not o n ly h o w  and where 
to advertise, but what lines shpuld be made 
specialties of.

The absolute^necessity of newspaper advertisi- 
Ing has never been more generally recognized 
than at the present moment, and no agency has 
been more successful in directing enterprise 
into proper and profitable channels. A canvass 
o f Nelson Chesman & C o.’ s customei^ and 
clients would yield an almost unanimous res
ponse in the affirmative to the oft put ques-' 
tion “ Does advertising pay?” , and the firm’ s 
ext>erience and system o f doing business is 
directly responsible for this. The implicit 
confidence placed in the firm’ s judgment is the 
real secret o f the rapid and continnons growth 
which has marked its career during its twenty- 
five years o f life.

Hard work for their customer’ s success It a 
pleasuiv to them and while they may register 
an occasional failure owing to conditions be
yond their full control they have been fortunate 
in giving advice to their patrons and bolding 
and increasing their business from year to year. 

They believe there is no necessity for re
sorting t o 
doubtfu l 
experiments 
on a large 
s c a le .  It 
there Is any 
d o n b t ,  go 
s l o w ,  is 
their advice 
to custom
ers. Prove 
your ground 
f i r s t  a n d  
then p r o 
c e e d  with 
the greatest 

^^caation is 
a cardinal 
p r in c ip l »  
with them. 

More than sixty experienced persons, exclu
sive o f eight or ten printers who set up adver
tisements and other matter on the premises, 
are on t'ne permanent staff o f Nelson Chesman 
& Co , as compared with three or four in the 
firm’ s early days. To keep pace with this phe
nomenal growth the floor space o f the bead 
oflSce Slone has been increased from 600 to more 
than 7,000 square feet. More than (25,000 was 
spent for the bnilding and for remodeling it for 
their oflSces at St. Louis. They are one o f  two 
o f the agencies that own outright and occupy 
their own building. The head office to-day is 
one o f the best equipped in the country, and 
both branch offices are complete in every detail.

In 1873 Mr. Rowell retired from the firm 
which then became known as Nelson Chesman 
A  Co. For ten years it continued to extend 
the scope o f its operations. In Pebmary 1888, 
it was incorporated under the same name, and 
a branch was opened in New York City. Three 
years later the Chicago branch was added. A 
few months ago the New York office was dis
posed o f, and a branch started in Plttsborgh, 
Pa. All o f  the offices have been pbenocie&aUx 
ucceM fol.

/
CONRAD BUDKE,

VICE PRES, a TREAS.

In 1838 Nelson Chesman & C o. issaelthefirst 
volume of their “ Newspaper Rate B ook.”  
This was exceediucly we',1 received and ta - 
dorsed on all hands as the most systematic 
and reliable hand bock nnd compilation o f ;ta-. 
tistics of the p ess o f the United States. Two 
months ago a scccn i edition carefully cor
rected up to date was issued and the demand 
for it from a 1 points of the compass is a strik
ing testimony to the ability manifested in 
compiling and editing the earlier edition.

A department for advertising in ' papers 
printed in o th 'r  than the English language 
was recently added. This department places 
advertising in papers printed in more then 
twenty-five different languages, translations 
bring made from English copy and the entire 
work executed with the usual care shown in 
all the Company’ s bnsicess methods. No 
other Advertising Agency in the country at
tempts this class of advertising as a specialty.

The officers of Nelson Chesman A  C o .n rea ll 
Will known in the newspaper wor!d. as well as 
among prominent advertisers. The founder, 
Mr. Nelson Chesman, has always been the 
guiding spirit o f the house during its long and 
unictcrruptftd^areer, and is still its President. 
The Vice-president and Treasurer o f tbs com 
pany ia Mr. Coprad Rudke. lie  secured a posi
tion with the firm in 1877, and when it was 
incorporated was elected Secretary and Treas- 
nrer and placed in charge o f the St. Louis 
office as general manager. On September 1st 
o f this year Mr. Budke was elected Vice- 
President and Treasurer. His lengthy con
nection with the advertising agency business, 
as well as the excellent opportunities afforded 
him o f studying Mf. Chesman’ s honorable and 
highly successful methods have made him an 
exceptionally valuable man to advertisers and 
publishers, and his advice and judgment are 
in constant request. Mr. Budke was succeeded 
in the Secretaryship o f the Company by Mr. 
Richard Pendergast, another graduate in tile 
advertising business wUb bas teen directly 
connected with the company since the year 
1831. These three gentlemen constitute the 
board of directors o f the Company.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after using Allen's Fcot-Ease, 
a powder lo  be shaken into the shoes, l i  makes 
tight or new saoes feel easy; gives instant re
lie  ( t o  «urns and bunions It’s the greatest 
com fort discovery o f the age. Cures swollen 
feet, blisters andeulioosspots. A llen 'sF oo l- 
Ea»e in a certain cure for in-growing nails, 
sweating, hot, aching feet. At all druexists 
and shoe stores, 2^c. Tiial package FREE by 
mail. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.

A r t h u r  A . W il l s o n , 
Man. AT Chicado.

R ic h a r d  P e n d e r q a s t
SECRETARY.

The Chicago office is under the able manage
ment o f Mr. Arthur A . W illson, also a stock
holder in the company, who has held the posi
tion since 1893, and has been largely instru
mental in extending the sphere o f its opera
tions In the West, North-west and North, ’

V E T E K D iA R Y .

TO PROTECT FROM SPLENETIC 
FEVER.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
I have a registered Shorthorn bull 20 

months old, from the Meadow Brook 
herd, Missouri.

If I keep him in the stable and nev
er let any ticks get on him is it possi
ble for him to have Texas fever? Please 
advise best method of managing him 
to keep him healthy.

S. V/. 'IVILSON.
Ambia, Tex., Dec. 22, 1899,
Answer—You can keep the bull in a 

stable or lot, say one that has been 
used for horses, sheal) or hogs, and he 
will remain free of fever so long as no 
cattle ticks get on him. Make a small 
pen, say 20 feet square, inside of t.he 
gate and when you want to use him, let 
him and the cow together in the pen. 
Separate ,them after service and the 
danger of fever will be almost nothing. 
This, of course, requires individual at
tention to each cow. I cannot advise 
you to inoculate a bull of his age, as 
the acute fatal type of the disease is 
almost certain to develop.

AI. FRANCIS. •
A. and M. College.
Be sure you thoroughly read the 

unusual offers we make to ‘new sub
scribers with Marion Harland’s latest 
■works as the premium.

Have you read our premium offer 
on Marion Harland’s latest works?

Kentucky Ali^inum Stock Label.
the Cheapeat For üeacription and *ani pic addresi, i 

r .  II. Ja\CKSON & CO., Wiuchcater, K j.

M E D I C I N A L .
31 Ycari Experience— Regular Graduate— Spe- 

ciaHit in Ail Chronic Diseases.
The most modef.p. mo!»t irientific. most »ucce«sfnl, 

most perfect treatm<*ritAr all ,HlooJ Disea«es. SyphiUn, 
Scrofula. General l>ebUity. Nervoun Proktration,'Weak
ness, tvODOrrheea, Gleet, >tricture. Iinpotcnee. Diseases of 
the Kidneys a 1 d bladder, all Female Complaints '.f 
Ovaries or W omb. Positive cure. Correspondents c on 
fldential. Terms liberal. Sand for symptom blank. A d
dress, Dk. V. fe. M a c N iukb ,

1010 Congress Ave., Houston, l> z a i

Wilson’s 
Cowboy Stirrup.

Malleable iron tinned. The only 
Stirrup ever Invented that does not 
hurt the instep. The tup bar Is 
thrown forward so a« to prevent 
striking the ankle. No danger of 
hanging in stirrup in case of .ncci« 
dent. Ask your dealer for it; if i;« 
does not keep it, w rite us.

Speer, Steinmann & Co.,
PA IXA & . TKXAS.

Rupture Cured!
W ohaV n ig h t  and D a y , 
Patented improvements, 
comfort, safety. New fu II il
lustrated Hook tilling all 
about Rupture sent Fr c x . 
M cureljsealed. G. V.IIocrsE 
M r'G . Co , 744 Broadway, 
New York.

Southern Hotel
Main Plaza and Dolorosa St. 

S t o c k m e n ’ s  H e a d q u a r t e c s .  
Bate, 00 Per Day.

Elite Hotel,
Earopean Plan.

Main Plaza and Soledad Street.
Sample Rooms For Traveling Men.

Loustaunau & Bergeron,
Props, aud Mgrs.

SAN ANTONIO.......................-.............TEXAS

Cresylic y Ointment,
scandal^ fbr ’Thirty Year*. Sur® Death to 8or#W 

'Worm* anti trill cure Foot R ob

It beats all other rem edies. It vros

First rremluin ai Texas Slate Fair,
.^ a ^ t e -^ H e ld  la Dallas, 189S.

H  will quickly heal wounda and sores on cattle.
Put up in 4 oz. bottles. H lb.. 1 lb.. S and 5 lb  cans. Ask lor B n i^ a rfa  
•ytic O in t m c M t .  Take no other. S o ld  by all druggisu and grocer®

CARBOUC SOAP CO.,
Manuracturera and > 

Proprictura |
OSOi B*"TB0.'WPS0N. Tr*s»( M. Y. City.

Catarrh. Catarrh.
SOUTH TEXAS SArilTARIUAl.

UOUSTOA', TEXAS.
Dr. W , W. Liidd. Sursory and Diseases of 

Women. Dr. E. D. Luun, Catarrh 
'lo  help those wht> cannot come to Houston 

for treatniHnt, a Homo Treatment Department 
for Catarrh, has been orcanizsd. by which this 
disease can be treated and cured iu your home. 
Consiiltatiou free. Wriih for symptom blauk. 
Address

South Texas Sanitarium,
Kiani Bldg., - Houston, Texas’

ÌB S 2

i “Pasteur” Black Leg Vaccine.
THE ORIGINAL Genuine and Sncces.sfnl Preveniive Vaccine 

Iv'medy for blockleK.
In Pniurtor Fnrm* j  “s i n g l e ”  v a c c i n e  s i  KO p e r  p a c k e t - T c n  t o  t w o l r e  H e a d  ill rUWUt.1 rUillii ¿ “ l> u u b le ”  v a c c i n e 01200 p e r  p a c k e t — T e n  t o  t w e n t y  H e a d

“BLACKLEGINE.”
Single Application Vaccine ready for use—10 head $1.50; ‘.d) bead 8'i..50; .’)0_ bead $6.00. 
Beware o f aubistitutes for aud imitatious o f the well kiiowu “ Pasteur” Vaccinai.

Write for proofs of eucccs«. ■

Pasteur Vaccine Co„ Chicago. 8io « a l C M  w irtieiis.

P O S I T I O N S  ftriSSraoUiS
■ deposit m o ne y

GDÄRÄHTEED.----- -  ------ ^Reasonable
Couditious.

in bank till posi
tion is secured. 
Car fare p a id .  

No vacation. Enter any time. Both sexes. 
Cheap board. Each student has opportunity o f  
securing enough “ cash rebates”^by cur ‘debate 
coupion system”  to equal cost o f  scholarA ip or 
“ home study course.”  Catalogue and sampt* 
“ Rebate Coupon’ ’ free. Address

J. P. DRAUGHO^  ̂Pres., at eUher plact.

D r a u g h o r j ’ s  
P r a c t i c a l  
B u s i n e s s

NASHVILLE, TENN.
ST. LOUIS, MO. GALVESTON, TEX,
SAVANNAH. GA. TEXAR'KANA, TEX.

FT. WORTH, TEX.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Te

legraphy, etc. The most thorough, practical, 
and progressive schools in the world. Best pat
ronized ones in the South. Indorsed by Gov. 
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Four 
weeks in  bookkeeping with us are equal to 
twelve weeks by the old plan. J. E. Draughon, 
President, is author o f  four tert-books on book
keeping. Home study.—Hundreds o f  persons 
holding good positions owe their success to our 
books for home study. Send for price list. i

R. T. FRAZIER,

___  Preiniain 25.

The Farm a n d  Home Mechanik
AHD COMPLETE SELF-1NSTRU6TGR. ’ ,

EFULL COM PENDI!'M o f Indispcnsible Info^J 
mation anil lastruciii'u iu tho most usefal 

. McchaoU i.l fi'rudc.s. Eat h p.-u t b.»« been pro.
pared by a Sjiei'iali.'t who is ifa.stor o f his Trade. 
Tho Icstmcfion is Tiioroc-hsrul 1 Tactical. TUi.sbook 
will enable you to do i>-.nii v liltlo thini's that yon now 
have topuy’for, and will thiis n;vo Huudresis o f I)ol. 
lar.s in an V iiou.*eho! J. No other liook has ever boon 
published that treats o f  so many o f (ho trades or that 
contains cn auy OEO o f them iulbnaation so {norongh. 
ly  practical in cliar.ador.

J’au tI. isdevoted toCarpentry. It dewribes tba 
Tools, tells How to Seh et 'J hem'and K<>,'nthem in 
Order, and How to U so 'J hem; H o w to lit  I ’pai-hop 
and/To Mal.o th.o Various Applinnces, and How todo

FA M O U S

P U E B L O
S A D D L E
The best Saddle shipped from  

Pueblo for the m oney.

I’APt IT. is devote(1 to P.Tinlinc—tcllsoihaustivelT 
bow i ’ainls aro I ’rei'.-rcd, Jliiea  nnd Applied, anil 
Un-Ur tr, Moi o oud Uso VniuirboB and Ihrvera. It 

Iain Infonnalien alioiit Colors and;civcsJ:'i;ll cud 
Tint- '
03

nfs^clsoaboujtCraliiiug, btaining«in tilass, as well 
W fl^i; Lett«-riiig, Glaring, mid I ’dper Ilaiigipg., 

I ’ AHT H I. treats of Sign, Carri.sco und Dot oruliva 
Painting, and contains full Information and Iiistruix 
tions as to Frci< oes and Walls and Interior Ornamen
tation that is to bo found cl-vowhero onlv in High, 
pricc«l Volumes. Tho Tcebnicr.l Knowieiigo that ik 
imparts o f Pillars .and Scrolls, Ceiling* and Ronlera 
and Boom Decomtions ia worth many times the pric«» 
o f the whole book, and tins can bo as truly said o f 
ithe Practical Instruction in Carriak«« Painting, and 
lalsothatin Stim'Painting, wliich includca Painting 
on Gloss and various Metals and TextUeo, as well oa 
on t^ood. I

Paut IV . treats o f Finisbing and Ornamenting

1)0 invaluable in any family. i . __ r\   .  tt.......Paiit V. is a corapirto InEtnielor on Horso Shoeing, teaebing what e v o ^  Owner o f a IlorM 
as well as every Hor,<^o-Shoer bhoul.l know. Thirty pages are devotc.l to the Diseases o f  and Acclc 
dents to Iho Horso’s 1 cet, written by a ITactieing Veterinarian o f sne<-, s.-=ful cxi«enen<».

Part VI. treat.s of Soao-M.-.king and is prepared a.sa Guiilo for J-amilies and Small Msnufso- 
turers. It tells bo w to m.a!;«) all sorts o f Plain, Fancy and Medicinal boaps, Emulsions aud otho».
substitutes, including Wa.shtng Fluids.

eas
well

P a r t  V I I .  c o m iir ir cs  a  hundred pages on Candy-Making, which will afford Pl«*asnre and may 
sii V bo turned to Profit. Completo instruction, covering Syrups and Creai;.s, i  oates an«i ices, aaill as C.sndv. tlint it will servo tho needs o f Confectioners as well as I  amilo s.

whic"h 'sTe bav'o frequently to pay Exorbitant I’ riccs. This book also contains a chapter on Taimlnf, 
rxuTainTng how is obtoiiled: Salting Hnies; T.snning Skins with bur on and severM pro.
^esscTfor Tannin^ Leather. Alsonchapter on R ubtic rit.vrEi) and Oa^ .b with llhistratlons o f sama. 

T hifis C f a  flare Sne-«istion o f  w L t  is contained in This Ibrniarkahle }  oluino. T ho Inetruo.

th e  W o r ld  contains BO much c f  Practical Value. BTBPagds. Lari,o 1-uio. ■. ------------

Spiit postage paid to anyone wlio will send us a new’ subscriber for a 
yi r It $1.0o. '
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Cancer Cured
W ITH  S O O TH IN G , B A LM Y OILS.
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh. Piles, Fistula. Ulcers, 
Eczema and all .Skin and W omb Diseases. Write 
for lilustrated Book. Sent free  Address

DRi BYEf B roadw ay, Kansas Citf ,  Mo,
$ ^ r*£ »ir* ie -D og  jT T n ap .

The w av to catrh the prairie-dog, the rabbit, the wo!f. 
the Chipmunk, the »quirrel, or a n j olhcr undergroued 
Animal is to ute

I la ll  A P ra ir le -P o ff T rap . •
T h if trap i< n îpful in T exa«, New Mexico. ColoradoT'alif/vmift i IW I • 1« ,\»»s M an.I —ini. irap 1. li.eiui in le ia ., iNew Mex.CO, Colorado 
California, Oklahoma and Indian Territorr; in fact it 
cx n bt need to aiivaulaje in every .tate and'territorv in the union. I want to le.l aii or any part of fhe patent on 
my trap. Goo i agent« wanted in every .late to hasdl* the trap. Addresa

THOS. j . h a l l  Abilene jTexas.'

Permanently and epredlly cured by a eurgiral ojrer» 
tion. pABTicTLAiui Fexa 

------------  Call on or addree»l>r. C oe ’a Sanltarlam . Kanam« cu .r , Mow
VARICOCELE
U ricocele:

A Mine ci Knowledge and Inferinationl
USEFUL ALIKE TO YOUNG AND OLD! ' ■  ̂ '

€i3ucaiioiiaI S erfer ci the Dbrarvw
The Handrest Reference W orks in Four Pocket Size V olu m es.' '

Call or 
write.

cnreel wltbont knife, pain ordunger. Iltua- i 
_ trated tw>oltlet free.nn. H. J. WHITTIER, KÆ Slï.ïïï

D U P L E X
BELT POW ER  
PUMPING  
JACK

Well Drilling and Pumping Machinery, Pumping Jacks 
and Horse Powers, Gasoline Engines.

ALAMO IRON WORKS, 
San Antonio, Texas.

€xcel$ior Kiebster Dictionary
of thé ENGLISH LANGUAGIÎ, containing over >$,ooo word.,i 
This Dictionary givfts the orthography and definition ofallthel 
wordsin common use, and for the space tc rytoipies bas no xoperior i 
in the ablishin  ̂ world. It contai:«. 320 pages, double'column.

, D e  Esperì 03îc«lator.
A COMPLETE COMPENDIUM OF SHORT CLTSIn Addi

tion, Multiplication, Fractions, Decimals, Division, Percen«dgr, 
Interest, Mensuration, Price .Marking, Bric'a and Masonry Mea^ 
urement,-Measurement of Live Catt.e, Ainnsin  ̂ and 1 ri<4: f.rit.i. 
metic—m all «me of the most complete werks of its kind puhlisfa/.*. ‘ 
Containing 200 pages. <

BooK'K^epliis ñí n Gfa
A simple and eoncii- method of PRACTICAL .aOOH-TTEE?. 1 

ING. ■With INSTRUCTIO.N'S for the PROPER KKEPIND o f  
Books and Accviunts and nturerous exnbnatioas and form use J in 
a CO.MMF.RCIAL hUSlNF^SS. .SHOWING AN ENTlIlE SET, 
OF BOOKS BASED ON ACTUAL TRANSACTIONS ; h-w ts • 
take off a Trial Balance, and finally close and balance acccatntt 
Equation of Payments i Divcotmt Table ; Wage Table ; Catschi;*, 
of Book-Keeping, etc. Containuig 144 page' e

rf- •UPF»'* 1

-f-a iTow to Pronounce '
10,000 Difficult Perils.

There are very few persfws who-e edneatioa is to comptau T  • 
insure the correct proconctation of all the worcs .let with in Jitily 
swading. ABATOIR, BACCALAUREATE, PORTMANTEAU 
etc. are cases in point. These words with this book ena'ole tP« 
reader to gel at once the correct pronunciatioo o f a streage word/ 

If n which one might hunt thirnigh a dictioa.svy and not find. Zt alse' 
■^mms an extended list of words often incorrectly proooa>ceA' 
.^ook contains .sS page*. ‘
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DALLAS.

DallM office oi Texa* Stock tid  Fara Joar-
•al, 312 Main St., where our irienda are la* 
▼Itod to call when la thé city.

' < -----

S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, attor- 
nej for the Cattle Raisers’ associatioa 
of ’Texaa, was In the city. Wednesday.

-Joh n  W. Springer of Denver, Col., 
president o f the National.-Live Stock 
aseociation, was In the city Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Klrknatrick of Sa.n Arure-! ^ tth practitioners of veteri'

larger in diameter and nearly white, 
while the former are brown. Dr. Fol- 
aetter has recently done much veter
inary work at the request of the sani
tary commission, although the funds 
which had been provided by the legis
lature had been exhausted. The doctor 
expressed the opinion that the live 
stock interests of the state would be 
greatly benefited If a thoroughly sci
entific bacteriologist Should be employ
ed and no salary paid would be too 
much for the services of a competent 

He said the state is fairly well

A CHRISTMAS COMEDY. 
(Continued from Page 5.)

Mrs. C. C. Kirkpatrick of San A nge-j ^ veteri___  nary science, fully up to the average
Thos. C. Hall of Aspermont, Tex .̂ !

writing to the Journal, says: ‘^ t o c k ;^ :  . c5„nnHprt wuh ^
wintering well; grass good; p R ^ y  of  ̂ pathological
rain. No sales being -made iV  ̂this 
country. I will be at the conventon on 
the 16th.”

Welton Winn of Santa Anna, Cole
man county, writes the Journal: ‘ ‘>{y
advertisement brings me inquiries by 
every mail. The cold spell did cattle 
very little barm. Everything moving 
on nicely.”

H. P. S. Smith of Edwardsvill?, 
111. writes Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal: “ Yours is an excellent paper for
the great Southwest and many of the 
pripciples taught are good for all 
lauds and climes.”

lo, Mrs. E. J. Olive of Sinaloa, Mex., 
Mies Erma Fant of Georgetown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Fant of Fort Worth, 
Miss Leah Snyder of Georgetown, and 
Mr. D. H. Snyder, Jr., of Sonora, 
Me*., are In Dallas visiting Mrs. W. H. 
Atwell .

Jim Day of Rhome, Wise county, 
will exhibit at the Range Stock Show 
at Fort Worth Janua»y 17th, a car of 
strictly grass cows, all under six years 
old. Mr. Day is after the $100 prize 
and he is liable to get it, as hiS cows 
are exceptionally fine.

material needed in his investigations. 

:NERAL NEWS.

Fred McDonaid>.a stockman of the 
San Angelo country>sdied from the ef
fects of a fall from his^wagon and was 
buried at San Angelo M ob^y.

McKinnes« Is to have a new ^OQ-bar- 
rel flouring mill. The capital s t o ^ o f  
the company building it is $50,000,^ 
it is to be one of the best equipped 
mills in the South.

The artesian well on the lunatic asy
lum grounds at Austin reached a fine 
flow of water Saturday at a depth of 
1918 feet. The flow is estimated at 
200,000 gallons in twenty-four hours.

At a meeting held at La Grange, 
Texas, Jan. 6, $4000 was subscribed for 
building a cotton mill, and it was de
cided to hold a meeting January 23 for 
the purpose of organizing the LaGrange 
Cotton Mill* company.

Welton Winn of Santa Anna, Cole
man county, writes the Journal that 
he has sold his 65 head of one and 
two-year-old steers advertised in the 
Journal to Jno. T. Hargrove of Sul
phur Springs, Texas. He sold 30 of 
them at $27.50 and 35 at private terms.

A press dispatch of the 9th inst from 
San Antonio, sa^s : Two and .a quar
ter inches of rawi fell here In four 
hours this morning and was accompa
nied by a heavy thunder storm. No 
damage but lots of good was done by 
the rain. It w-as general to the west, 
northwest and south of the city.

I. B. Edwards of the firm of I. B. 
Edw-ards & Son., McLendon, Rockwall 
county, who passed th,rongh Dallas the 
other day, has recently purchased 
three young registered Hereford bulls 
fully acclimated, and a car o f high 
grade Hereford hulls, which he will ex
hibit at the Range Stock Show at.Fort 
Worth January 17.

Tlie Journal has received the twen
ty-ninth annual report of receipts and 
shipments of live stock at Kansas City 
Stock Yards for the year ending Dec. 
31, 1899. It gives a summary of .re
ceipts, shipments and valuation of all 
kibds of live stock for a term of twen
ty-nine years. It is a valuable contri
bution-to live stock statistics .

The Journal has received “ Triumps 
and Wonders of the Nineteenth Cen
tury,” which the title page correctly 
styles “ a phenomenal era.”  The book 
gives historic and descriptive account 
of the many marvellous achievements 
which render the era considered the 
mc«t remarkable in material advance- 
nient in all the world’s history. It is 
written by James P. Boyd, who has 
had to assist him thirty-two eminent 
•pcclalists and specially qualified au- 
tlu rs. The ipMvp̂ r. typography and bind
ing are excellent and the work is co 
piously and handsomely Illustrated.

Readers of the Journal interested in 
Hereford cattle will doubtless notice 
the advertisement in Breeders’ Direc- 
torv this week of T. H. Pugh, Here
ford breeder, Carthage, Mo. Mr. Pugh’s 
cows Include Favorite 4318. champion 
winner at Illinois State Fair; Lass o ’ 
Gowrie, half sister to Thos. Clark’s 
Everest, first prize winner at the Kan- 
■es City show in October; Beauty 10th 
39124, dam of the yearling bull that 
sold right up with the export bulls iq 
the hist L. S. Cross sale at Emporia, 
Kansas. Mr. Pugh has a herd of 30 
registered top females for sale.

The commission headed by Rear Ad
miral Walker, appointed at the last 
session of congress to examine and re
port upon the several canal routes be
tween the Mexican Gulf and the Pacific 
sailed from New York for Nicaragua 
Saturday. They will devote about six 
weeks to the examination of the line 
and the work already done. '

Arrangements have been made by 
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass Im
migration association by which a num
ber of Indian Territory farmers, re
cently dispossessed of the lands they 
have been occupying In the Territory, 
will visit Corpus Christl with the view 
of finding locations in the Texas coast 
country, *

At a meeting held at Rockdale, Tex
as, it was decided to build a $50,000 
cotton mill. Although less than .half 
the' business men of Rockdale were at 
the meeting the sum of $21,000 was 
subscribed by those who were present. 
It is thought the remainder will be 
raised without trouble and that a mill 
can be In operation there next fall.

I Here Is my car. Goodby, ;Mr. Gor- 
; aon,” and she had gone. It seemed to 
nim as he stood there a moment after 

I «he had vanished Into the crowd that 
I she had pronounced his name a little 
I peculiarly. Almost as if she—pshaw! 
Of course he has never met her.

1 He returned to his room in a much 
: better frame of mind, and even mus- 
j tered up sufficient courage to finish the 
interesting case of Hammersley vs. 
Smith.

Smith was convicted, and he was 
glad of It.

CHAPTER II.
Christmas Day came, and with it the 

worst storm of the year. Where Joy 
already existed, the blinding snow 
without only served to intensify the 
merrymaking, but within the grief- 
stricken homes it added tenfold to the 

i misery.
W’hen Jack awoke and looked around 

his dreary room, and realized that this 
day was Christmas Day, the sense of 
his utter loneliness overcame him com
pletely. He turned over, and burying" 
his head in his pillow feave himself up 
4o his homesickness.

etail by detail he went over his last 
Chrlslimas, and it was long and by slow 
degree^^efore he returned to the pres
ent, and ^is engagement at two.

He arose and spent the morning in 
writing letters home. After he had 
finished them, he reiead each one, and 
carefully gathering them together put 
them In the fire. Condensed they read, 
"I am homesick—and wish that I -were 
dead.’"*

After that, he dressed for dhmer, and 
paced the floor for an hour and three- 
quarters before it was time to start.

Strange to say, he speculated very 
little about his companion of the even
ing before. Perhaps It was because he 
devoted the greater part of his thought 
to the person of whom she had at first 
reminded him.

Promptly at two he entered the 
hotel, and found her waiting for him. 
He almost started at (he stylishly 
dressed woman who greeted him. He 
had not noticed last night that she was 
so beautiful. She was really hand
some.

“ A Merry Christmas to you, Mr. Gor
don,” , she said, holding out a small 
gloved hand at his approach.

“ And to you, Miss—Miss—well, nev
er mind—a Merry Christmas to you.”  
She blushed as he hesitated at the name. 
He laughed as he noticed it. “ I may 
as well settle what I am going to call 
you,” he continued. “ I am going to call 
you,” he said slowly, “ Miss Ruth 
Creighton, but mostly Ruth, do you 
mind?”

She started, and with difficulty re
gained her self-possession.

“ Why—why, do you choose that 
name?” she asked with a peculiar 
look.

“ Perhaps I will tell you at dinner. 
But I won’t call you that if you mind. 
Do you?”

“ No, that will do as well as another. 
It sounded strange at first. And yet,” 
she added, glancing up at him sharp
ly for a second, “ it fits in nicely with 
the Christmas comedy, and that is

It is reported from New York that 
the Continental Gin Works company, 
a consolidation of cotton gin manufac
turing companies, has now reached a 
point which is supposed to assure its 
successful organization. The capital 
stock is said to be $2,000,000, and the 
combination has options on all the im
portant cotton gin manufacturing 
plants* in the country and "will have 
practical control on all the patents in 
gin machinery made here.

The Texarkana Poultry association 
held its annual meeting in that city 
January 3 and elected officers for the 
ensuing year as follows: President,
Artemus G. Kirkpatrick; vice presi
dent, A. .M. Zink; secretary, Heher 
Vaughn: treasurer, J. F. Leonburger. 
The a.ssociation adopted plans to con
fer with the Fruit Growers and Truck 
Growers’ association of Northeast Tex
as on all matters concerning the farm
ing and live stock interests of that sec
tion.

'  Mr, J. M. Dupree of Mount Vernon, 
Tex., was in Dallas Thursday with a 
car of hog.s, which he sold at a satls- 
factory price. While in the Jourii.'iJ 
ofl;ce he expressed the opinion that his 
town would h.avo a 50.000 cotton mill; 
in oporati-on in time to handle this ' 
j’oar’s cotton crop, and said most of tliej 
money necessary had been subscribed. 
Mr. Dupree has a ranch'in Tom Green' 
county south of San Angelo and. has  ̂
heard that his cattle are doing weR. j 
There has been enough rain to saiu- 
rato the ground thoroughly and there 
wjSl be early weeds enough to do much 
good. He is not taking any chances, 
however, and has put a big supply of 
feetl on the ranch with instructions to 
his men not to let the cattle suffer for 
^'snt of it.

A meeting of Dallas citizens was held 
at the auditorium Saturday night to 
consider what measures the people 
here could adopt for best assisting the 
Texas representatives in congress in 
securing a government appropriation 
for w’ork on Trinity river from Dallas 
to Its mouth, a distance of 510 miles. It 
was shown that the report of the en* 
gi; eers who have recently surveyed the 
rlAer c'stimates the cost of making 
It a navigable stream at not over $4,- 
OtO.OOO and shows that the work can 
be done in thrc»e years. The plans in
volve a system of locks and dams, 
converting tRe natural waterway to a 
canal. It was decided by the meeting 
that Dallas should raise $1(‘.000 and 
send a delegate to Washington to as«- 
slsi the Texas representatives in pres-s. 
Ing the matter upon the attention of 
congress. Over $2000 was subscribed 
by |0bse present. It was dcK'lded to 
piace the money in the hands and a(' 
the disposal cf the directory of the 
Commercial club and give to it charge 
of the selection of a delegation to 
Washington.

Dr. Wm. Folsetter, who has 
acting veterinariavU for the Texas Live | 
Stock Sanitary commission, has gone 
to Kansas City and will probably re-, 
main there two months. While at the j 
Journal office one diiy last week he 
shewed the worms found in the lungs 
one. lower stomach cf the diseased cat
tle h j has recently been trhatiag In 
Harris cto^nty. The worms found In 
the stomach and thois la the lungs dif
fer in color and size, the latter being

Judge Thomas P. Hughes of George
town, Texas, died at his home there at 
11:30 p. m. Dec. 31, in the 74th year 
of his age. , He had served several 
terms as district Judge in his district 
and had filled other important posi
tions. Judge Hughes was a Texas pio
neer and one of the earliest settlers of 
Williamson county. He always felt a 
keen interest in agricultural matters 
and was a delegate^from his county to 
the annual meetings of Texas Farmers’ 
congress and took an active and useful 
part in the proceedings!

A dispatch ^of the 4th from Paris, 
Texas, says: Dr. J, H. Miller, a stocRt
man from the Indian Territory, who 
was in the city yesterday, stated that 
there was absolutely no truth in the 
statement that there was an ©xoilus 
from the Territory on account of the 
agreement with the Daw'es Commis- 
sl'^n, which went into effect January 1, 
terminating all leases. He says that 
the only people the law affects are 
those who were in the Territory con
trary to law in the first place, and that 
law does not affect the farming inter
ests.

Mails from India report that the sit
uation in the famine-stricken district 
grows more terrible every day; Three 
million persons are working on gov
ernment relief work. It has become a 
common occurrence for starving par
ents to sell their children. Families 
are becoming scattered, each member 
starting out in search of food for him
self. Abandoned children are fre
quently found, left by parents unable 
to provide for them. There has been 
no rain since June and cattle are dying 
by thousands, there being a famine of 
water as well as of food.

thought she had a very good reason, I ' 
am sure, but I think she was foolish.” i 

Jack hardly heard her. j
“ Do you think she did wrong in not i 

telling you?’'
, "No.” *
! “ I do,” she replied earnestly, "but it 
I was because she did not know you.”
' The thoughts of both seemed to have | 
I "ft’andered from the dinner. Jack was 
' startled as though he had been wak- i 
I ened from a dream by hearing her j 
say’ . I

i “ It is time for me to go now.” j
I ‘ ‘Is it possible our Christmas dinner ;
is at an end, and also our friendship?” i
He looked at her a few minutes, and • 
without taking his eyes from her said; | 

“ I wish you might give me your  ̂
card. Do you think it would be very 
wrong?”

She hesitated.
"On one condition—that you prom

ise not to look at it until you reach 
your room.’’

“ It is for you to make the condi
tions?” he replied smiling. “ I would 
thank you for it under any conditions.

; I promise you.”
j She took a card from her purse and 
i handed it to him. He took it, and 
j they descended to the carriage. As she 
 ̂seated hereelf he held out his hand,
! and held hers for a second.

"Believe me,” he said, “ you have 
done me a deal of good, and I hope this 
is not to be goodby.”

I "Who can tell?’ ’she answered with 
I a smile. “ That was our bargain, at 
! any rate.”
j 'The door closed, and Jack stood 
' alone in the flying snow. He turned 
j quickly and started for his room. He 
I was half angry with himself now 
that he felt so lonely as he did. As 
he neared the house he grew impa
tient, and ended his walk In almost a 
run. Hastening up the stairs he en
tered the dark room, and lighting the 
gas drew the card from his pocket.

I Standing beneath the yellow glare 
of the flickering light he read:

Mass Ruth Creighton.
FRED O. BARTLETT. 

Cambridge, Mass.

EBtSBO!

S a n g e r  B r o th e r s
There are many cogent reasons why discerning, well-posted, 

thrifty people should do their entire trading at the big store. 
These reasons not only obtain now, but are universely empha- 
phaslzed by the remarkably low prices quoted for our January 
clearing sale. Bargains extraordinary are offered in to complete 
departments.

G REAT CLEA RA N CE SALE OF

FLOOR COVERINGS.
In face of the steady advance in cost of all grades of floor cover
ings, we will offer the following unusually low prices on Car
pets, Rugs and Linoleum.
Body Brussels in parlor and library patterns, regular $1.85 Q C ^  
quality, fo r ......................................... ‘ ........................... .............u v C
AVilton Velvets, the regular $1.85 quality, on sale at 9 5 c

Velvets in latest patterns, "worth $1.00 and $1.10! at Q K/\

îlOUTE.

NEW SERVICE
VIA

For the

North-East, r a n  a n t o n i o ,

we are but

HOW’S THIS?
Reward for 
be cured by

.. Tole-^o, O. 
<cowu F. J.

W e offer One Hundred Doll 
any ca e  o f Catarrh that cam 
Hall’ i» Tatarrh Care.

J. V  CHF.SKY A rO .. Proi 
We. the underaiKned. hare^

Ch ney for tha last l i  year*, and believe him 
perfectly honof-able in all business transac
tions and Cn«nclallT able to carry out any ob- 
llration* made by their firm.
WK̂ tTdi T»rAX. WhoU.sale D'Urvists, Toledo,O. 
WAio>iSô K ixsAi» A MaBviN, Wholesale 

nru^if'S’ *. "1 oltrdo. O.
Ha I'a Catar>h Cure Is taken Intemallv. act- 

in;; directly upon the blood and mneoas sur- 
f/.eeso f the system. Prite T.V; per bottle 
So d by all druprists. Testimonials free. 

Hall's t'amily l*ills are the best.

Don’t hesitate to ask questions of 
advertisers—that’s what they are here 
for. Don’t fail to say you saw their 
ad. in Texas 'Stock and Farm JoumaL

what it is, is it not,?”
“ Cqrtainly,” he replied, 

obeying the old adage,

‘¡At Christmas play and make good 
cheer

For Christmas comes but one a year.”
I

They were soon seated in the large 
dining hall, gay with Christmas deco
rations. The spirit of Christmas was 
over it all. The merry chatter of the 
guests, the contagious laughter, the 
bustle and excitement were irresisti
ble. It was just what their starved na
tures craved, and they were soon chat
ting merrily.

A careful observer might have no
ticed that she watched him rather 
closely, and at times her brows were 
knitted, as though she "were engaged 
in some close study. He, on his part, 
ran along frankly and openly, describ
ing to her his life at home, his friends, 
his ambitions.

They merrily ordered those things 
that make up the good old-fasnloned 
dinner, from the fat turkey and cran
berry sauce to the mince pie.- He 
laughingly admitted that he tvould not 
dare order two pieces of pie. “ Mother 
does not allow it, you know,” he said.

And she in her turn told him of Ser 
home life, although guardedly; of her 
trials and ambitions.

It was wonderful how completely at 
ease they were.

Time passed rapidly, and they soon 
got to their coffee. She leaned back 
gracefully in her chair, and said with 
a pretty tone of authority, “ Now you 
may tell me tv'hy you chose my name.”

For a few second Jack slowly stirred 
his coffee in silence.

“ Yes,” he said, “ I don’t know why I 
shouldn’t, and yet I have never told the 
story connected with that name to any 
one else. I feel it will do me good to 
tell it to you.” He hesitated a moment 
longer.

‘T fear you "will think It foolish.”
She looked up at him, and although 

she did not speak he no longer hesitat
ed.

“ lYay back in my freshman year at 
college.” he began meditatively, “ I had 
a chum. This chum, Ned, ¿s we will 
call him, had a friend by the name of 
Miss Ruth Creighton. Ned used to 
mention me in his letters to Ruth, and 
I. half in fun, used to give him mes
sages for her. In this way we grad
ually drifted into a correspondence. I 
had never seen her, not even her pic
ture, but we used to write eijich other 
our tastes, ambitions and trials, until 

i at length I formed in my mind an 
ideal, and called it Ruth Creighton. 
She usefl to spur me on to 
study more than she dreamed. 
She doesn’t know that she won the in- 

I tercolleglate debate, but she did.
I “Suddenly, and without giving me 
any reason "whatever, she ceased to 
write. I don’t know to this day what 
her reasons were. I had faith enough 
in her to believe she did have some 
good reason, and so. after vainly try
ing to find out, I ceased to trouble her.

“ She is still my ideal, and somehow 
when I get blue and homesick o^any- 
(hing. I always think of her. I was 
thinking of her last night when I met 
you. Perhaps that Is the reason her 
name sprang unconsciously to my 
lips, for in some indistinct tray you re
minded me of her.”

She had followed his story closely— 
very closely, and when he had finished 
said nothing.

“ I fear It Is not a Christmas story. 
Let us forget it,” he said, noticing her 
silence. •

“ Can’t, you think what her reason for 
stopping so abruptly was?”

"No.”  he replied simply.
- “She should have told you. She

'TEXAS CATTLE MOVEDíENT LAST 
YEAR.

Wm. D. Jorden, live stock agent of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, has re
ported to Col. Albert Dean, live stock 
agent of the bureau In charge at Kan
sas City, as follows relative to Texas 

j cattle movements and conditions:
I During the year ended Dec. 31, 1899,1 i 
, have supervised by personal inspection 
or Identification by brands, the move
ment of 357,422 head of cattle that orig
inated" north or west of the United 
States quarantine line (uninfected 
area) In Texas, that were shipped by 
rail or driven to the states or territo
ries for grazing or feeding as follows:

Via the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fc railway, 205,090 cattle, of "W'hich 87,- 
424 head went to Kansas, 28,^73 head to 
Oklahoma, 16,625 head to Montana, 
16,421 head to Missouri, 12,104 head to 
Nebraska, 11,306 head to Iowa, 9601 
head to Wyoming, 8142 head to Indi
ana, 6109 head to South Dakota, 4107 
head to North Dakota, 2704 heal to Illi
nois and 1674 head to Colorado.

Via the Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway, 78,807 cattle, of which 27,- 
390 head went to South Dakota, 19,668 
head to Nebraska, 13,428 head to Mca- 
tana, 9416 head to Colorado 4564 head 
to Wyoming, 3278 head to North Dakc- 

and 1063 head to Kansas.
Via. the Chicago, Rock Island and 

PacificN^ailway, 28,050 cattle, of which 
16,304 hehd went to Kansas, 4106 to 
Oklahoma, 3276 head to Nebraska, 1876 
•head to IllInoi^l446 head to Missouri 
and 1042 head to

Via the Missouri, YCansas and Texas 
railway, 2930 cattle, of which 2246 head 
went to Missouri and 684 n^d  to Kan
sas.

Forty-two thousand five hundl?qd and 
forty-five head of cattle were dHven 
fre-m the safe area in Texas, di.st:^ 
uted as follows: To Oklahoma, 29.477
head; Kánsas, 8162 head; Montana, 
3234 head; Colorado, 1672 head.

During the past seasop three droves 
of cattle, aggregating 5300 head, origi
nated north of the quarantine line in 
Texas, on inspection were found to be 
itfected with Southern cattle fever (in
fested with Boophilus bovis), and w'ere 
placed in quarantine under Texas law. 
Four thousand two hundred of these 
cattle, from Garza county, Texas, were 
shipped to the Chickasaw Indian res
ervation,' I. T.; one drove of 500 head 
originated in King county, Texas, were 
returned to point of origin, and the 
remaining drove of 600 head, from 
Haskell county, Texas., "W'ere quaran
tined in a pasture located about fifteen 
miles south of Estelllne, Hall Coun
ty, Te.xas. The infection in these 
cases w'ere brought in during the open 
season of 18,97-98, by cattlemen ‘ from 
Louisiana and E:astern Texas. The fe
ver infection introduced Into the .^un
ties immediately above the quarantine 
line during that season has caused the 
loss of about 700 head of cattle this 
year.

During the grazing season of 1899, 
309.366 cattle originated below the 
quarantine line in Texas were moved 
to the Indian Territory and the infect
ed area In Oklahoma. 278.530 head of 
which fwere shipped by rail, and 30,836 
t; ailed. In addition to the above 23.140 
htad of cattle from Georgia, Mississip
pi, Ixiuisiana and Ar’xansas were ship
ped by rail Into the Indian Territor-^ 
and the infected area of Oklahoma.

During the months of November and 
December, 17,393 head of cattle were 
admitted on inspection from the infect
ed area to points north of the quaran
tine line in Texas,

On account of excessive rains in No- 
wmber last, the grass throughout 
Western Oklahoma, the Panhandle and 
Western Texas is still green, "which Is 
not oonsidered by cattlemen as a favor
able condititHi at this time of the year 
The cattle, however, are in fair flesh, 
and in numbers the cows and other 
stock cattle "will compare very favor
ably with recent years; but there Is a 
noticeable shortage of steers, two-year- 
olds and up. Only about 15 per cent 
as noany calves were sold off the range 
to go to Northern feed lots, as compar
ed with the movement last year. The 
calf crop for the season of 1899 "Will 
run from 85 per cent iî  favored local
ities to 50 ^ r  cent of a crop In places 
lesi favorahle.

During our great clearing sale we have arranged to sell all our 
short remnants of Carpets at exactly half the original price. A 
beautiful line'of odd rolls of W ilton Velvets, Savoiireries and 
Axministers, foru^er price $1.50 to $1.75, to close at ^  | ^

Axministers with and without borders, former price $1.00 
and $1.10, will be sold at choice for .........................................
Choice of 20 patterns Tapestry Brussels, odd lengths, suitable 
for small rooms, values up to 85c per yard, will close 
a t................................................................................................
Choice of 6 patterns best Brii.ssels, value up to 95c, to 
close at.
A ll AVool Ingrain Carpets, your choice of 10 pattg^is, 
per yard .......................................................................................
Choice of 7 patterns of extra quality Brussels Ingrains, 
good value at $1.00 per yard, will close a t .........................
A  line of Fur Rugs, size 27x60, shipped to late for holiday trade 
and marked to sell at $5.00 and $5.50, to clo.se at choice ^ 0  g Q

Jute Riigs ranging in size from 18 inches by 36 inches to 7 feet 6 
inches by 10 feet 6 inches, at half value.
Good quafity A ll AA’ ool Smyrna Rugs, regular price 
$25.00, to 'c lo s e ................................................................ .
2 patterns Inlaid Linoleum, slightly imperfect in color 
ing, usual value $1.50 a square yard, to close a t....... ..
Short lengths of Linoleum, to cover halls and dining rooms,'^’ill 
be sold at one-third off regular price.

$18 00 
$1 00

S a n g e r  B ro th e rs
DALLAS, TEXAS.

iTSSBOOBSSi

HAT. AND

WOOD & EDWARDS, 344 M ala St.. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

Several more days of general rain 
have made the ground too wet to plow 
throughout Cen.tral and North Texas 
and farmers are compelled to be idle. 
The wheat crop Is rooting deeply aad 
the growth is fine.

THE TEXAS COW.
The Texas cow knew there was such 

a creature as man. When he was a
r

Ijtirseback she was afraid and ran be
fore him; when he was afoot she 
«ought him out and trampled him to 
death. Once her enemy banded togeth- 
ei^ put ropes ,r-upon her, threw her 
youthful and vigorous body 
to the ground] and seared 
her flesh with ^ot iron. Later 

:in life he had come tb her again, when 
;she was in the full pride of mother
hood, taken her offspring from her 
I side, and seared its flesh as hers had 
been seared before. These were terri- 

|ble experiences and she cherished 
ja deep hatred of her tormentor, which 
i  needed no encouragement in her off- 
isprlng. i.

The Texas cow whd first poked her 
inose over the top of the hill and looked 
doŵ n the long slope of the Missouri 
drainage "was akin to the "wild animals 
of the plains. She held her head high, 
her horns were long, her eves soft and 
mild like those of a deer," and she was 
as quick upon her feet as- a cat. Her 
quarters were light and tapering, her 
limbs clean cut. She ran like^a. horse, 
and quite as fast also, at the slightest 
alarm. V

Once in a while men came In num
bers, and seemed quite content that the 
Texas cow should move before him. He 
prided himself upon his skill in the 
drive, and the Texas cow was light
hearted, for she huggecU the delusion 
that she was still free, and in her daily 
travel was keeping out of the reach 
of man, het enemy. There "was some 
consolation, too, for she found she al
ways travelled towards cool watering- 
places, and "When left again to her own 
devices it was where the grass was 
higher and more succulent than where 
she started from.

In the early days of her life the head 
of the herd was always a rough, gruff 
old fellow, who could run nearly as 
fast as she could, whose hide was thick, 
his flanks worn bare, and his head and 
neck shaggy like those bf the buffalo. 
Then came change. One by one these 
old fellows disappeared. The hard win
ters laid them low, or men came on 1 
horseback and drove them away, never j 
to return. In their places came great' 
heavy, curly-haired creatures, who had | 
no speed, but were fine-haired, aristo- I 
cratic, and dignified. They had gentle I 
manners and beautiful white faces, and 
they all looked alike. They seemed 
friendly "with the men who drove them, 
and the men treated them with con
sideration, continnally remarking, 
“ These Hereford« are heavy where the 
higb-pri(;iMi cats are found.”

All this was Greek to the Texas cow, 
but she grew to hate man less, and 
her manners were improved. Then 
came all the little pale-faced c^ves, 
which looked like the older white-fac
ed strangers. The calves grew apace. 
In a year they would be nearly as 
big as their mothers. ‘Their hind
quarters were as high as their should
ers. and the weight came there, so thejr

PAINT TALK S XXIAL
W H Y  C O M B IXA TIO X  P A IX T S  A B E  

ECONOMICAL,.
T b t m tIb i  Id fint c<x4 o f s good combiatUoa pala* 

over the eott of re letd . It. of eotiree. an Item for  eoo* 
•tderatioa t bat It U not the on ly  item, aor la fact the 

, moet ia i^ r u a l  iUM to be caofUered. T be baeteoabi* 
aatioB palate eoet. pound for ponad, feaerally about oa« 

¡ ceat leM thaa pare lead* Thte ie aot a great deal, bat 
; itiU It am oaatf to eoaiethiac « a  a large baiidiag. Bat 
> waoa it it reaiemberet that a pouad of tbo eosbiaatloB  
i pniat v ill  eaeer aajw W re from oao^foarth to om o'baif 
* aaortf arfaoe thaa the pare lead, them a e  toe that w  

t€ tr i  a really impoitaat aariag la eelootiag the former*
I Bat it u  I a com aariag the vear o f tbe two elaaeea o f  
I paiat that we r^aen tbe foaataia o f eeoacm y. iaeoleed ia 

melar oombtaatloa paiati. I^re lead will ptwtoct a 
' baildlac falrle welt fo r  three jeara. at tlm leageot. Zwm 

before tac eao o f that timo It la aeuiaily ehalky aad ab> 
•orbeat, of mueitare, promotiag tW  dweayof tim aaéar> 
lyiag aarface rather tbaa eaam iag  It to rcaiat dooay. 
Tbeeom blaatioa Mtmta eoatalaiag tf^a erkBa, howeeor, 
if of the etaadard araade which eaa W ohUiaod U  eeery 
Tillage o f tho land, aJord perfect prolaetioa dvrtag 
acrioda raagfag from ftTe to iftoca yaare. They do aoi 
become aoraaa or  aboorheat* aad K a e t  a f«  prataettra 
dmriwf their eatire Ufa

Here ia the great ecoaoaatc adeaatage gaiaod hy the 
mee o f oomblaaflom pmiata eomtaiaimg ^mc. th ^  preeerTc 
hmildimga egactmally a »d  they aofmro rmaovai omly at

Via

MEMPHIS OR ST. Lons,
la Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars, 

ihis is the Short and Quick Line,
And

Ho u r s  a r e  S a v ed
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

For furUMr informatioa. apply t«  Ticket AgeaU 
•f Coaaectiag L in ^  or to

J. C. Lewis». Traveliag PauV Ageat,
Austin, Tex.

a  C. TOWNStNO, G. P. and T. A.. ST. LOWS. ?

VIA
/WACO, 8. Ai a  A. P. AND SOU. PAC.;

AND TO

A U STIN .
VIA ELGIN AND H . & T . C .

Through Tourist Sleepers
-TO-

CALIFORNIA,
V ia  SAN A N TO N IO  a n d  SOU. PAC.

National Live Stock Ass’n
AND

Texas Real Estate is s ’n

Quickest and Best Line to

MEXICO.

“ K a t y  F l y e r If

-TO-
W IL I. HOI.D

COnVENTlON AT FT. WORTBi,. . • u « . . .
January I6tb to  18th. 1900 . St. LOUIS, ClllCagO, KOIISaS City.
FOK THESE OCCASION.-» THE

Santa Fe Route
W IL L  PKLL

E X C U R S I O N  T I C K E T S
A T NOM INAL R ATES.

NO R ATE  H IG H E B  TH A N

$ 5 . 0 0 .
Tickets on sale January 15th and 
16th. Limited January lOtli.

W . S. K E E N A N , G. P. A.

ALL TNAINS have
FREE KATY CHAIR CARS AND 

BUFFET SLEEPERS.

IN TER N ATIO N AL'
ROUTE.

riA LAREDO TO

d'TE WORks.
We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. All the latest processes for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices for Arst-class work. 
Ctetson and other felt hata mtdA equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest 
Mices. Write for catalogue and prioea of out 
TEXAS .MADE HATS. Write for prlcea of our 
cleaning and dying. Agenta wanted.

Southwest Texas Ümiî edl
FROM

N O R T B  T E X A S
TO

SAM  mjomo
VIA

Sania Ft’ 
Route'

Attend the Alamo City Business College. Undeniably the Best.
The latest methods Up-to-date instruction. Teachers that teach. Absolutely thorough. 

A Penman of national reputation. Poggipliant Catalogue, address
C. H. CL.kkK, Pres., Alamo Insnrance BuUdinft 

. San Antonio, Texas

AND

IHTERHATIOHAL & GREAT A O R T eE R A  R ’ T .
Thron;;h Pnllman Vestibule Sleepers

and
Reclining Chair Cars.

Eqaipm ent and Serrice

THE BEST.
Call OH Santa Fe agehte for particnlari.

W. 8. KEENA^, G. P. A., 
Gaivsgton.

Premium No. 10—

‘ ‘Samantha At Saratoga.’ L *
Joiiah Allen'e wife of ^nesville, heard there

were great “ goins on” dnrin*{ the »nmmer at 
Bar&togB and fths whnfiUledJosiabintofnrnish- 
ing tho nece»sary fnnds and escort!^  her to 
the gay Buramer mctronohf. They ‘ ‘bad a time 
of it*’ and Samantha (Joeiab Allen s wife) *Bot 
fight down** and told all about it when they 
got back to JoneiTiUe. If you haTen t road 
it, you ought to do so. If you haTe read itg 
you are no doubt anxion, to do ao again- 

EVER HAD THE BLUEST 
Maybe not—moit people are afflicted with thie 
malady at some period of their lives. ‘•Saman
tha"'is a sure cure for the ‘ bint». , , * 
tired feeling”  and all other ailment, arielng 
from an overworked body and mind, it  is a 
prescription that never needs rafllling and way 
be taken In large or email dose, tod at any and 

.alltimee. If you read -SamaneBa”  once yon 
¡will do eo a dozen tlmee* It formerly »old at 
ti.»«. Send n, i l . 00 for a year'e eubecription 
(new or renewal) and we will send It to your 
adurets jjoetpaid free of charge. • Addreae,

Texas Stock and Fara Jonrnal,
Dallat, Fort Worth or Ban Antonio

were square, but they could not run. 
The Texas cow took as good care of 
the white-faced calf as she had of the 
brindle; for the Texas cow was the 
best mother the world has ever seen.

The calves grew up, and had white* 
faced children of their own. The Texas 
cow grew older and older. Rings 
came upon her horns until you could 
not count them. By-and-by she had no 
more children, and she was lonely. She 
could still run, but there was no one 
to run with., so one day she wandered 
up Into a little coulee and lay down to 
die of a broken heart. She thought she 
was without friends. Her own kind 
were like the Indians—the pale faces 
had driven them all away—and «he 
died imagining she was forgotten.

The Texas cow was mistaken, for 
she founded a great race—she gave it 
mother love, strength and vitality. 
She conquered a wildernesa and pre
pared it for the coming of the white 
faces, who still need her blood to fight 
the seasons on the range, and some 
day the men ahorseback who drove In 
the white faces will build a monument 
to the Texas cow. It will needs be'Im
posing as well, for they owe to this 
long-homed, gentle-eyed founder of a 
great race the wealth of the Western 
plains, villages and cities.—J. D. 
Whelpley In Harper’s Weekly.

R.R.
Double Daily Trains.

a b ort and Q.al(*k Lin«  Betw een 
N orth nud South Texaa.

T
iH
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l o
U
G
H

S
L
E
E
P
E
R
S

BETWEE!,
HOUSTON____

and UtNVER,
Via EnnLs and F'orl Worth.

GALVESTON
and D tN IoO N , 

Via Hduston and'Dallas.
GALVESTON

and ST. LOUIS,
Via Houston, Ennis and Paris, 

. H O U ST O N
and AUS I iN.

TbcH .  &T. C. reaches Qalveston, Houston, 
Breuham. Austin, Waco, Corsicana, Wax- 
abachie, Fort Worth. Dallas Plano, Mc
Kinney, Sherman and Denison, and gives 
First-Class Service.

C. W. B5IN, M. L. ROBBINS,
Traffic Manager. Gen’l Pass. 4  Tkt Agt. 

8. F. B. MORSE. Pass. Traf. Mang.
I10C8T0;j, TEXAS.

Texas Lire Stock Coorention
AT

SAN ANTONIO
January 22nd to 24th,

Excursion Tickets
V IA

Santa Fe Route
W ill be gold Jan. 20th and 21«t, 
Limited to return January 25th.

NO RA.TE HIGHER THAN

, $5.00 .
Througi/ Sleepers and Free Reclining 

Chair Cars
V IA

Milano and I, & G. N.
W . 8. K E E N A N , 

Gen’l Pass. A g ’t.
Pramioin No. >7.

RUDYARD KIPLING
"Waa »reporter on • littl* eonatry pap«r in the 
backwoods of India ten Ttars ago. To-day 
his writings ara tbs woodsr and admiratioa 
o f tha world, and onlg now has tna unblia had 
an opportunity o f securing his works at a 
price within lU roach. Tha leading papors o f 
tna country have formed a syndicate to pub
lish LSOO.OOO copies. T n  Jocbhai. is ia oa tha 
deal. The set consists o f fifteen eelnmea, 
pocket Biae, and eoBtalas about MOO Dagas. Wa 
will send the fiftaan rolnmes boHadia paper, 
postage paid, to anyone who will send os two 
new eobsaribero to Texas ftoek  and Farm 
Journal for a year at tL 00 each, or will ea»d 
them bonad ia cloth for fie« new snbeeribers 
at fu n  each. Cash to accompany order. Order 
qaiek hgfore the editton ia a x h a os fd .
T e x a s  S t o c k  a n d  F a x x  J o u b n a i ,,

Dalles, Fert Wgrth or S a n .

EXICO
Shortest line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOU IS
- T O -

I.
&
G.
N.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

— Without Change.—
Writs ns for particnlar iaformattoo 

TVxss and Mexico.
L. TRIOE. D. J. PRIGS,

Oen'l bupt. tttn'l Pas,. A Ticks, Agea^ 
Palestine. 'Irxa..

i;4lMP0RTANT 6ATEWAYS4

;• 2-Fast Trains-2  
D A I L Y

for St. Louis. Chicago
* and the EAST.

Superb Haw Pullman Vastihulad 
Büffel Sleapera. Handaoma 

New Chair Cara. (Saata Fra«,)

Only Lina Runninfi Through 
Coach aa and Slecpara to Naw 

Oriaana Without C hanga...,

MBBCT LIMB CO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

Ceaerat Paaerr 
and Tkt. Agt.

o  L. 8. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Tblr« Tioe-Prst'  ̂

an4 Oeal Mgr,.]
D A LLA S, TKXAS.

Bapidly becoming the grenteet watering 
place in tha sontL It ia raaehad oale »la tha

Wutliiifonl, Mineral Wells 
aid Noitliwittern Railwaf,

BMcnrtion tickets on sale with all theos^  •Ipal reads of the state. All Santa' Fa 
xuaeB  PaclSe ttalna make eonneetfea as 
Weatherford, Tesee. t o  Mlaerai Wella. fW  Srthsr peiticniaia, aédree»



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

FO RT W O R T H .
Fort Worth oflScs of Texas titoolc and Farm 

Jonmal. BcotuHarrold bnildinc.. «here oar 
• IMoade are ioritod to call when in the city.

L. G. Barefoot of Chickasha, I. T., 
wai In the city Friday.

Pat HuHng, who resides in Lampa
sas and ranches on the Pecos, was a 
visitor in the city Wednesday.

Robert Milliken of Ballinger, was in 
the city Wednesday. He reports Run- 
nells county in flue condition.

Col. J. N. Simpson, of the Strahorn- 
Hutton-Evans Commission company, 
left Wednesday for St. Louis.

John Kritzer, formerly traveling so
licitor o f the Kansas City Stock Yards, 
has tendered • his resignation, which 
took effect Jan. 1.

P. R. Clark, one of Comanche coun
ty’« cattlemen, was a visitor in the city 
Wednesday, He reports his country as 
In a fine condition.

Blrt Simpson of Colorado City, was 
a vieitor in the city Friday. He says 
hiß cattle n the Monahan country arc 
winterng better than usual.

C. L. Ware left Thursday to inspect 
the ranches, in Shackelford, Haskell, 
Joces, Throckmorton, Stonewall, King, 
Dickens, Cpttle and Motley counties for 
the Loving syndicate. j

Geo, L. Goulding. treasurer of the 
Natonal Live Stock association, writes 
the Journal from Denver: “ Denver is
coming wi-th a brass band and at least 
a barrel of red paint.’’

kind ever given in the city, and it will 
be fallowed by a ball. This function is 
under the direction of prominent citi-

association in this matter with the gov-1 the Department that the rental agreed 
ercraent, and a letter received from to be paid to the l,essor8 is a fair and 
him yesterday by the aecreitary of the reasonable amount, and all tnat the 
association says: “ Pursuant to cur lessees can well afford to pay. In cases, | zens of Fort W’orth and will, no doubt,
understanding I took up in the interest i therefore, where parties have entered, be a most enjoyable one. 
of the lire stockmen the matter of a c r ,shall hereafter enter. Into leases | reception to visitors will be had at 
change in the regulations governing the ^ individual Indians under said , ^be Commercial club rooms on the eve- 
issue of special warnings, and I am' rules and regulations- of Octooer 7, | ujng of Thursday, the 18th inst., and 
pleased to say that Prof. Willis L. ^̂ 8̂, in the Creek Nation, the tax of j jjje visitors will be enteitained by 
.Moore, chief of the weather bureau, lias I 82.00 r^uired by said section 334 of the j pi-cminent society people of the city, 
issued instructions to the effect ♦ «Vi,.., i exhibit of range stock cattle at
emergency or special warnings be Is- f  wh?ch '  ̂ ^  oppor-
suwl when prolonged spells of abnor-! J®*" ‘J  ̂ thl tunity for visitors to the meeting to

winds, with ,snow, or heavy falls of
see just what "Western cattlemen are 
doing along the line of improving their

, are indicate for any section, and thifr e l^ v  act and i sufficiently large
special warnings also be issued I ĵ.g brought ^„to ’ the I ^

unseasonable or abnormally' Creek x “ 'o1..‘ an<I are“io t  coifmed ‘

R, K. Erwin of Waxahachle, was in 
the city Saturday, looking over the oil 
mill property here, in w'hich he is in
terested. He exiire.sses himself as well 
satisfied with the success of the com
pany.

snow 
that 
when
heavy rains are indicated for any see- j  pastures for which the owners of

i such cattle have entered into’  leases
Heretofore these warnings have individual Indians under said

been restricted to a few selected poimsi j.„jgg ^nd regulations, section 2117 of 
in each state. It is, therefore, very Revised Statutes will be rigidly en- 
g.-^tifylng to know that in the future j forced, and to this end you are enjoined 
telegrams conveying information of to exercise special diligence in order 
the above described character will be  ̂that no person or corporation shall at- 
.sent to no fewer than 102 points in Col- j tempt or be able to evade the rulings of 
orado, and a prcportioinate number to . the Department by turning their cattle 
jtoints in Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,! loose upon the public domain of said 
I tah. North Dakota, Sonth Dakota, i Nation, or by any action in violation
Nebraska, Kansas and Texas.’’ ■ j of the letter or the spirit of the in-

Salt Lake City is the latest candidate istructions of the Department as above 
for the convention cf 1901. The Utab | set forth; and you will take particular 
delegation will represent that they have care that no cattle shall be introduced 
in the famous Mormon Tabernacle the ■ into said Nation from Texas, or else-
fincst buliding on' the globe for con -! where, which are infected or liable to boards, stock yards, transportation 
vention purposes. I’hat they have ’ as become Infected and cause injury to companies, have the right to name del- 
good railway and hotel facilities as any' the domestic cattle In said Nation.” egates, so it is possible for every one 
city on the continent, and that her c it - ! I will also state that this ruling is in intere-sted to take part in the conven- 
izens will deposit in bank a bond fo r ; force at the present time, and will be fjor. if he desires, 
all the money necessary to carry o n ; during the ensuing season, unless un- 
tho meeting ’ foreseen modifications are made of

Chicago. Kansas City and several | I have
her towns will make flattering offers t J. GEO. URIGHT,U, S. Indian Inspector for Indian le r -  

ritory.

tors are assured.
À most interesting program has been 

prepared for the session and some of 
the leading authorities of the United 
States will take part in the discussions. 
These subjects cover many which are 
of the greatest importance to not only 
the feeders and breeders, but every one 
engaged in any branch of the indus
try.

All transportation companies run- 
n’ng west of Chicago have granted a 
half fare rate, which makes the trip 
within reach of every one.

The governor of each state, every live 
stock association, all county commis
sioners, live stock exchanges, sanitary

ether towns will make flattering 
for the meeting, but the present indi
cations are that it will be a battle be- 
tv.con the Utah capitol and Chicago.

The entertainment committee has 
nearly everything completed for a wewk 
of pleasure for the delegates and vis- ; 
itors. ’fhe parade, reception and ball i 
of the Mystic Knights of Bovinia on

Executive office, 
Muskogee, Nation.

J. M. Givens, Esq., Muskogee, I. T.
J. M. Givens, Esq., Attorney-at-Law, 

Muskogee, I. T.:
Dear Sir—In reply to your letter of

TO eC K K  A  COLD ONE D A T
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drucpl-iks refund the money If it fails to cure. 
K. W. Grove's sitfnaiure is on each box. 25c.

W ertn «?(lav  evenino- nrnTnicif-c- tn  h o t h o i  w.. , a v a il tn e m s e iv e s  o i  m e  o p p o r tu -
feature of the welk Theban rein; I mty afforded to secure an abundance

OUR CLUB LIST.
The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

and any publication in the list pub- 
li.shed below will be sent on receipt of 
the price Opposite such publication and 
new ns well as renewal subscribers 
may avail themselves of the opportu-

Eden Bros, of Corsicana, sold Mon
day in Chicago, In cars cattle avera.g- j order several thousand dollars. 
Ing 1140 pouniis, for $4.9.'>, and ihrc 
cars for Freeing 
aging 1320, at 
at 85.30.

... 1 . , ;  are attorney for several of the defend- ' » „ j wholesome readine matter fo-
wi 1 accommodate 1000 coup es and the â t̂s in th^ suits which have been in- firm “ nd ^  Z  T l . r :

thelstituted agdinst various cattle men
’ r  ',7r ........... v.v̂ w„..o. - njje name of the United States by Ex-i „„nor in fonreetim  with the Tuv-oJ The managers of the range stock eje- chief Isoarhecher as informed for al- ¡one iiaper in connection wiui me ie\

tig & Son, Cresson, aver^hibltion have received entries for m ore ; [«ged violations of section ‘’ 117 R S I Stock and Farm Journal -will bo
»0.95, and two cars. 1107, tban m  carlcada of cattIc.They come ; 0 *  s., l „ d  a T  to b e 'X r m e d  If the 1 „ f "

the home, farm and r-ancli at a very 
Anyone dosirirg more than

Capt. E. B. Harrold returned Mon
day from Italy, Texas, wher he is feed
ing cattle. Five., cars shipped from 
there weighing 1170 pounds, sold in 
St. Louis at ?4.95; 4 cars averaging 
1053. sold at 84-75. He reports ten 
cars en route.

f:-ora every section of the range country creek Nation is interested in the : °  thp LeÌfai^ rp
and will make the best display of all ' prosecution of the suits, and if it is
kinds of this class of stock evier so/m ' the desire of the Creek Nation that !
In the West. | these suits be further prosecuted. i Journal subscribers and to a\ail thera-

A delightful feature hi connection! I have to state that at the session of i selves of its benefits they must either
with the convention, especially-to those the Creek council just ended i^parhe-, become subscribers or renew inejr suh- 
coniing from the North, will be an ex-1 cher, the chief, asked for an appropria- scriptions. Postmasters are not author- 
cursion which will leave here on iheition of two hundred dollars to recom- ized to take club subscriptions, 
evening of the 19th, and make a cir- ' pense him for money advanced to pay j * Weeklies.

. n a ; t-'b , taking in all the important cities ill ' the court costs incident to the insti-i stianta Constitution........... 81 50
H. B. Spaulding and F. B. S«"^Prs j tiji. state. A day or more will be spentltiRion of the suits mentioned, but the Aikansas Weekly Gazette............  1 50 :

of Muskogee, 1. T., were In the city Sat-; at Galveston, where the excursionists counsel failed pr refused to make the .c;,. Louis Globe Democrat........... 1 !j0 |
urday, coming from the San Angelo j may enjoy thè pleasure of a clam bake appropriation asked for. ' I Cincinnati Enquirer.....................  1 25 i
country. Mr. Sej^ers stated to a -Tour-jauj one of the fin«st ocean beaches in | Inasmuch as whatever benefit that, Louis -Republic ....................  1 50 j
naJ representative that the recenti the- worbf. The train will reach San ! rnay be derived'from the prosecution u^ansas City Star .........................  1 00 i
storm haii drawn cattle some; but the! Antonio in time to allow the travelers of these suits would be for the in fer-' p(,t.i-oit Free Press..............V... 1 50 ,
•weeds and groen grass were growing j to attend the annual meeting of the as an individual, and not for the ' ¿arper’s Round T a b le ................. 1 SO ,
and he thinks cattle will winter fairly'Texas Live Stock association. While I ^'^''‘ on. I do not deem the Nation York Ledger........................... 2 23 i

I here, visits can be made to the famous ®®̂   ̂ approve the appro- Orleans Picayune..................  2 00 '
Alamo, some of the oldest missions on 1 Pciation of any sum of money to carry gejentific American........................  3 25

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is the continent and other places of 
Informed that R. T. Frazier of Pueblo, wcrld-wide historical interest. The 
Colo., manufacturer of the famous ; transportation companies giving* iliis 
Pueblo saddle, w ill be in attendance ' excursion, in order to make complete 
on the National Livestock association’s preparations, desire to know at the ear- 
convention with headquarters at the , Best possible moment how many will 
Delaware hotel, where he will exhibit go. Everyone intending to do so Is re- 
a nice line of up-to-date saddl|s. All quested to notify C. F. Martin, secre- 
stook exhibited will be for sale, .jtary, in order that the proper reserva- 
Stockmen are cordially Invited to call tions may be made, 
and inspect the exhibit.

' on such suits.
If the prosecutions wmuld ever have

It is reported here tliat Salt Lnko 
City will be a candidate for the next 
National Live Stock convention. The 
representatives of that city say they 
have the Mormon Tabernacle, the fin
est building on the glol>c for conven
tion purposes, good railroad facilities 
and excellent hotel accommodations, 
and the citizens will deposit in a han’K 
a bond for all the funds necessary to 
carry on the meeting.

Twice a Week. 
Dallas News...

TERRITORY GRAZING LEASES.
A number of conflicting and confus

ing reports from the Indian Territory.
with reference to grazing leases, have ; zens of an opportunity to rent their 
apiicared in the newspapers of the lands. Respectfully (signed), 
country from time to time for thé past p. PORTER,
twelve months. The letters printed . Principal'Chief.
below from Indian Inspector .1. Geo. * ------------------------
Wri.ght. addressed to Mr. A. 1’ . Uachal, | NATIONAL LIVE STOCK CÔNVEN-

been of benefit to the Nation the time ' ^  kow« i
has passed when such action would be | ® ............................  5 50
effective, because the lands of the " p " " ’ ’ ' ....................  -q
tion are being allotted and rented u n -! ................... \
dî r the supervision of the Department, ............................ •> 'of the Interior 'jersey Bulletin...............................  2 2j |or tne interior. ,  ! • Three Times a Week.Many of our citizens depend for a ' . .  „  , i r«
liveIihn.od almost entirely upon the ' *'•6'̂   ̂ ArAntiiU- * j
rents which they derive from their I , . V> i cr i
pasture lands, and I believe the fur- \ Frank Leslie s Popular Monthly. 1 55 ,
ther prosecution of the suits would Home Lojipam oa........ x la |
tend to keep cattlemen away from the ' Munsey's Magazine..................... 1 60 |
Nation, and would deprive many c it i-1 The Argosy.....................................  1 6) j

James Harrisoi\ of Panhandle City, 
was In the city Saturday. When askctl 
by a Journal representative almut tho 
cattle conditions, he said: “ Cattb' in
our country are fully 10 per rent better 
In flesh than this time a year ago anJ 
are growing. There is lots of grus.s, 
and •while it has been injured some by 
the, heavy rains, cattle are strong and 
will in ail pro’oability winter well. At 
this time last winter.” he further said, 
“ we had had two months’ winter.*’

a prominent Texas cattleman, and 
I'loiii Principal Chief Porter of the 
Cuck Nation, to J. ill. Givens, Esq., 
attorney at Muskogee, I. T., give exact 
status of affairs in the Creek .Nation. 
I rem them will be learned that caitle-

The Puritan...................................  1 60
C o s m o p o lita n  Magazine..................  1 55
Century Magazine ........................  4 25
St. N icholas...........  ̂ ...................  3 25
Daily Kansas City Star..................  3 75

Address: Texas Stock and Farm
Journal, Dallas, Texas.

noyance by reason, of local tribal la'v.a,

’ TION.
One of the Interesting snd instruct

ive features of the first dav’s program Mrs. Francis Bratton of Mansfield, 
during the National L ive'stock  con- iTarrant county, died at her home there 
ven-tion at Fort Worth next -week will | January 4. She had lived there fifty ; 
be the five minute talks from the dele- i >'ears and her husband had been an

.................................  ' ■ Mrs
exas.

er, give a succinct and reliable account

men will be permitted to Vtaso pastures tjjp different states and terrl-' Indian fighter in the early days,
fi om Creek citizens ami can graze cai- i Dorics. These brief talks will, altogcth- i Bratton came from England to Te 
tie m that nation without f«.ir of :in -, »»nu '

v.l 'ch ha.V caused more or ie.ss t^^u^ P‘ ? '
Idc and incoi.vcnier.ee in the past, ’ibe !  ̂ n
iiiiormation contained in these letters ^oBowmg is a list of these dcle-
renioves .all doulrt caused !>v erronojus .r,Alabama, A. E. Caffee; Arizona, W.

C Barnes; Arkansas, G. Fred Mart'n; 
California, W . H. McKittrick; Colo
rado, M. A. Saunders; Georgia. R. U. 
Pork; Idaho, J. D. Wood; Indiana, 
Mortimer Levering; Indian Territory, 
E. F. Mitchell; Iowa, C. S. Barclay;

prt-.'-s ie;(>rts referred to, anl vviil r.e 
g n i  11.".vs for the Texas catMema i. 
DEPART.MENT OF THETNTERIOR, 

Office of U. S. Indian tnspectcr. for In
dian Territory, Muskogee, I. T., Jan. 
5, 1900.

Horse OwnersI Use
QOMBAULT’S'if

Caustic
The executive committee for the N a-! 

tional Live Stock convention held a
meeting last Wednesday. The meetin.g I aVp  R u bai. Muskogee, T. T .:
•was an executive one and was for the sir—in reply to you;' letter of even Kentucky, Reuben Gentry; Louisiaua,
purpose of canvassing the w-ork don« ■ date herewith avherein you state that! L. Foster; Michigan, J. H. Brown;
bv the other committees in connection ; for several years past you have Ivren ! IMinnesota, David R. McGinnis; Mis-
with the convention. It was foi\nd that i shipping more or less cattle from Te.x- souri, L. A. Allen; Montana, J,ohn T.
the committees were getting along •well I as into the Creek Nation during the Murphy; Nebraska, R

alsam

and •will have matters in good shape by
tbs time of the big meeting and will 
be in a positon to properly handle it.

spring months and fattening tlicni oh vada. Hon. John Sparks;
grtss and theuce shipp'ng them'* to W. Taylor; New Mexico, W. S. Hop.’ - 
m.arket; that you have wintered quite: well; Oklahoma, Wm. E. Bolton; 

The rooming committee has been Inisilv a lot of cattle in the Creek Nation and i Penns3’lvania, Wm. B. Powell; South 
at work, legating and listing rooms j for that purpose purchased largo quan-.I C&rolina. R. A. Love; South Dakota, 
that can be used. The finance coin- i titles of feed from Creek citizens; nn l !  F. M. Stewart; Tennessee, W . H. 
mlttee has succeeded in getting m oot! you arc anxious to ascertain exactly 1 Dunn; Texas, A. P. Bush. Jr.; Ulafi, 
of the neces.sary funds sub.scribed an»l under what conditions you can bring ; j .  h . White. Virginia; John T. Cow- 
•will complete the work this week, cattle from Texas into the Creek Na- j an; West \Trginia, John^-C': John-
President Springer and Secretarj' Ma.-- Bon during the spring months of thei son; Washington, T. S. Blythe; Wy- 
tin of the national association attended Present year and retain them t’nere cming. A, J. Bothwell. 
the meeting. upon grass lands during the coniing

______ spritig and summer, yoa are respect-
COL. WM. HUNTER S SUCCESSOR, informed that under date of May

' # *1, o. 1. TT 4S99, the Honorable Secretary of theThe directors of the Strahom-Hut- iMcrior held that;
ton-Evans Commission^ company hebl | "The evident purpose o f the quaran- 
an annual meeting m St. Louis yestor-! tine law of the Creek Nation was ,to 
day, among the business to be done I prevent injury to the native cattle b y , 
being the election o4 a man to succeed' tie that might be shipped into the N a -' attendance in the history of the as 
the late Col. William Hunter as m an-, coming in contact with the Texas cat-1 sociation. Within the past ten days 
ager of the Texas departbent.-head- tion within the time prohibited by said | hundreds of letters from nearly every

tribal statute. As here is no dinger of state in the Union have been received 
such contamination, esp^ially if the j by the secretary, Mr. C. F. Martin, 
foreign cattle be confiaen in tue pas- | from those interested in live stock af- 
tures which may he leased from tne in- , fairs.’ asking that hotel accommodations 
dividual citizens under said rules and; bo secured for them and reservations 
regulations of October 7, 1898. there | made on the excursion which leaves

A Safe Speedr >tid rositire Cert
T h e  Oafest, B e st  BLISTER ever used. Takes 

to  place of nil linimer.ta for mild or severe acticn. liemove.s all Banches or Blemlstes from H orse» 
;nd C a lfit . SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY 3ft FlRfMC- IniposiibUtoproaucescarorbltmuh. 
Kvory bottlasold is warranted to give satisfaction 

?rice S I .5 0  "cr  bottle. Sold bv drunnslw or1 M Allen- Ne-l or.t by express.charccoFn»«*, withfaUdirccUCtu .. Aiitu, .. e descriptivo circulars.
iS ; N ew  lO rk , a . 1,a w r e NCB-W1L1»IAMS C’Q.. Cleveland u.

THE GREAT MEETING NEXT 
WEEK.

The time for the convening of the 
third annual session of the National 
Live Stock association is near at hand 
and every indication points to the larg-

DR. W. B. WEST. Specialist.
Skin, Genito I'rinary and Rectal Diseases 

Kidney and Bladder.
Office«—Scott-Ilarrold Buildlnst entrance M iin or Houf* 
ton fet»., corner Clh ^t., Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. J. ALLEN,
G r a d u a t e

Veterinary Surgeon, and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence 704E. W eatherford St, Fort Worth

quarters in this city. John P. Jacob?,' 
correspondent of the company, is in 
receipt of a telegram from Secretary A. 
D. Evans, saying that Thomas S. Hut
ton had been chosen. Mr. Hutton is
vice president of the company and one 
of Its organizers. His office has been i would seem to be no good reason why I here on the evening of the 19th on a 
at Kansas City. He is well known in the Texas cattle should not be. allowo-J | trip to Galveston, San Antonio and 
Fort Worth and among the live stock * i . . . .
people of Texas, and his selection 
meets with the approval of cattlemen, 
live stock agents, employes and all con
cerned.

CONVEN*TION GOSSIP.
Among the numerous matters of im- 

pcrtJKhce to live stock men which the 
National Live Stock association has 
been energetically engaged with dur
ing the past year was one seeking to 
secure for stockmen of the range, or 
less unsettled country than of Iowa 
and Illinois, emergency warnings of 
approaching storms. Such service will 
be of great benefit to stockmen, as it 
will allow them to make arrangements 
for the protection of their herd before 
the storm is upon them.

Mr. F. H. Brandenburg, sectiCHi direc
tor «C Â s  wwttbar bureau assisted the

to come into said Nation, in order that j other Southern towns of the state, 
the individual citizens may derive rev- j During the past two years t'wo new 
enue from the leasing of their proper- j hotels have been erected, and
tionate shares which they are express- ; can accommodate several hundred 
|y authoriz^ to do under the proviso visitors. In addition, the rooming com- 
n section 16 of said Act of Ju.ne 2^,. njittee, •which is thoroughly organized,

has established an office where rooms

“ A G R E A U A T C H ”
Caught Without Fishing For.
Somethin«: That Storkmen Shoald Know.

1898.
“ Besides, the.manifest object of said 

proviso in section 16 of said Act was to 
-enable the Individual citizen to derive 
revenue irnui the use or leasing of 
1-and? of which he might ^  In ix'sses- 
sion which «lid not excLiap lilil^iropor- 
tionate share and that to which his 
wife and mmor children are entitled, 
prior to ^jpAime when his final allot
ment of lands should be made to him, 
and it was with the view of enabling 
the Indlvldnal citizen to get the benefit 
to which he was entitled un<fer said 
sections 16 and 23 of said Act that said 
regulations of October 7. 1898, were 
prescribed. It is the onderetandlng of

are being listed. With the hotel ac- 
cemmodations and rooms In private 
residences, fully 8000 visitors can be 
cared for.

In the matter erf entertainment the 
citizens of Fort Worth have arranged 
a most attractive program. On the eve
ning of the first day a “ smoker” will 
be tendered the delegates and visitors 
at the Hotel Worth. It will be an In

formal affair and genuine ’Texas hos
pitality •wljil he shown. On the sec
ond evening the Mystic Knights of Bo
vinia 'WiU have a street parade which 
promises to eclipse everything of the

R filU Ins from rr »d ic » l  »xpirience thi n w »» ity  » f ,  
pump, the t »1t h  or .11 tbe worklo? part» of whlcli coul I 
M r»moTMl. r fp a irfl ami rrp'.ao«4 without r rm jT in itu  
p«m p. pip», evliadrr. »tc.. from any «irptli w « l l .  la m  
nianufacturio^ the KL'I-TOX, the oo iy  eiiACTlC'.\f> 
I't'.MI'with reniovabla upper and lower ralrea on t.ja 
market to-dar.

There are other pump« on the market that hare what i. 
railed a VISU lower valre. that ii, thr lower ralue re
quires to he FiaKKD r o «  before i: ran be CACGirr and 
remored. but they are only an aiJravatioa and all with
out exception. haeo prore.l failure,.

The upper and lower Talee* ;n th» FCLTOX are eon- 
nected all tli* time. T h i ooeratj- lia< ahaolute co » - 
trol of both upper and lower ealeei at the .arfaee o f tae 
ground wiTUOCT riniii.Mi roE IT.

T i^  KIT.TOX pnmp deacribeJ abore la eapecially 
aiiited to wind-mili power a»d ia admirably adapted to 
the wants of ETOCE raEMKE» and BA-XcnMIX.

I alao manufacture contlnuou» Sow power pnirpf 
with capAcitie* »P  ««> SO.IKM gallona an hour from 
deep wells of small diameter.. Thear power pumM 
deliver a ro-itinuoua rtream of water at the mini
mum coat for power. The continuous flow power pump 
is snitsble for stockmen, city aupply, in fart any piaea 
where the laryest puMible amount of water is wanted 
from a deep well ot small diameter at the m ln iau m  cost 
for power.

1 have recently auld pnmpt to tha following well 
known cattiemeii: F. B, Oaaljeer, Fort Worth» C. C. 
Maughter U allaii Ben Van Tnyl, Colorado, Tazas» 
Johnson Broe.. Pecoa and Fort W orth; John fleharbauer. 
Fort Worth, and John B. Slaughter. Fort Wurta.

i f  your dealer doea not carry my goods la aCook. triito 
o me and mention the Jommnl. Addrom

A. T AMES, Galt. Califoraia.

MAIL
ORDERS,

W e solicit your mail order pat
ronage, promising you quick 
and prompt response to any re
quest and the lo-vrest possible 
price at all times. W e pay ex
press charges on orders of 85.(X) 
or more. W rite us for samples

GENT’S
FURNISHINGS.

W e carry a complete line of 
Men's Furnishings. 'W hen in 
our city call and see us or write 
for anythins: in file Slilrt, Un
derwear, llosiery , Neckwt>ar, 
or C'ollar and CTifT lines. Wo 
will promptly express it to yon. 
Our i>rice, like Dry Goods, the 
very lowest.

Great January Clearing Sale.
Visitors to Fort W orth during the g:reat National Cattle Convention will find a very interesting clearing sale at 
the big store. All W inter G oods have received the tinal cut to make them move rapidly. • Dress G oods, Silks, 
Flannels, Blankets, Com forts, Flosiery, Underwear, Capes, Jackets, Suits, Waists and Skirts, at a third and half 
from form er price. If you are not com ing to Fort W orth, write for samples.* V isitors 'w ill find polite salespeople 
and a hearty w elcom e, whether purchasing or not. All street cars pass our block. -

WE ARE OPPOSITE HOTEL WORTH.

(fj I ft QQ Ladies’ Tailor-made Suifs, gray, mixed, 
v i z  u O  blue and brown camelshair cloth and 
Venetian, jackets satin lined, box coats, skirts per
caline lined, velvet bound, values up to ^  i ft q q  
820.00, a t ...........................................................V l  Z 9 0

A Q Ladies’ Tailor-m ade Suits, of-serge, navy 
V I  ^ 9  and black, jbeket late cut and lined with 
silk, skirt percaline lined and velvet bound, gar
ment worth regular price of $10.00, for 
this sale o n ly ............................................... $7 49
(T\ I Q  n r  Full man-tailored Suits, lined through- 
V  I 9 O V out with taffeta silk, late cut, jacket box 
or close fitting, Venetian and camelshair cloth, 
gray, navy, modes, $25.00 and $27.50val
ues', o n ly ...............' ......................................... $19 35
$9 75 Ladies’ H igh Grade Tailor-made Skirts, 

plaid, homespuns and camelshair cloths. 
G olf and Rainy Day Skirts, a lot selected for this 
special sale, values $12.00 to $15.00, choice ’ <JJQ •7C

I A hundred and fifty Plash Capes, some 
V  I ^ 9  plain with fur trimmings, others jetted 
witli fur trimmed collars, nicely lined and tlie re{^- 
ular retail value is $2.50 and $3.00, to make a quick 
sweeping out of the lot we place tliem on (fj i a Q 
sale this week and say take yourchoice at . V  I ^ 9

C L E A R IN G  SA LE

(NC ftft  Two hundred Jackets, fine kersey, beaver 
V O  U U ,and astrakhan, black, navv, brown, tan, 
green and gray Jackets, witli silk lining, ofiiers 
with satin lining-^all Jackets in our store tliat for
merly sold at $7.50 to $10.00are marked at d j e  f t f t  
one price—your choice at this .sale o n ly .. . v 9  UU

(N’T C ft A hundred Jackets, of late cut, all the 
V  I 9 9  stylish colors, plain and fancy tafTi'ta and 
satin lined, cut, style and finish tiie latest, there 
are Jackets in this lot tliat form erly solit a-t from 
$15.00 to $IH.00, but in tliis sale you take 
your pick for ...................................................

I QQ two linndr.od Cloth Capes, black 
v l  U 9  only, braided and fur-trimmed, made of 
good cloth, tlie retail price on tliis lot is $1.75 to 
$2.US, and are well worth the m o n e y ; wo place 
them in this grand clearance sale to 
close quickly at choice fo r .....................

$7 50

$1 39
Cyi QQ ( ’apes, tan, navy, brown,
V T  9 0  black cloth ; also Plus!i-(’apcs in tiie lot; 
there are Plain or Trimmed ('apes in tho, lot ami 
worth from $7.<7J up to $10.00; we put tlicm iii one 
lot for tliis great clearance sale at (tjA q q

(jjft y r  W e liave gone llirougli the Fur stock and 
v Z  I 0 .selected fifty (.'liester Scarfs, skunk,mink 
and elec-tric seal, with tails and lieads,
$3.50 to $4.50 values, choice o n l y .......  . $2 75

HOSIERY
C L E A R IN G  SA L E

UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ E liot non-slirinking but-' 
tonless Union Suits, two-thirds 
wool, white and natural, ^
value $1.45, special clos- V I f^ P  
ing price ................................ W w U
Eadie.s’ E liot non-shrinking hut- 
tonless Union Suits, silk 
crochet neck,'98c quality, 
sale price b u t....................
Ladies’ non-shrinking buttonless Children’s Fast Tan Ribbed Hose, 
Union Suits, white or sil- I "  i »  15c grade, sizes 5toyio, | _
ver, half wool, 79c qua 1- i double kiiee.s,. price per | I B P

Ladies’ fast black and tan extra 
lieavy Cotton Ho.se, the usual 
25c Hose, special,
6 pairs for 
o n ly .........................
Ladies’ Fast Black W oolen Hose, 
a regular 35c value, 
in this sale we say 5 

■pairs foi’ ..............

U) I lie  UftUcIi

$100
Voolen Hose,

$100
ity, only.
Ladies’ fleeced Egyptian Union 
Suits, a.regiilar 69c grade, 
in white and natural, 
price o n ly ....... ,...................
Ladies’ W oolen Vests and Pants, 
white or natural, all sizes, 
our regular $1.25 *value, 
for o n ly ............. ...................

67 Cents
The A. W . B. Velvet, made ex
pressly for skirts and suits, the 
most dependable Velvet on tlie 
market,in every cloth shade,the 
value regularly is 90c, our spec
ial price to close is

pair only.
Children's Fast Black W oolen 
Hose, ribbed, sizes 6 to 9, | 
the 25c grach*, in tliis sale I /  P  
at per p a ir ^ ........................ I I U
200 doz. Ladies’ Black and Leather 
Colored Hose, double 
sole, 20c grade, this spec
ial sale 4 pairs fo r ..............

C L E A R IN G  SALE

BROKEN LINES
Odds and ends of, various lines of 
Children’s Caps, woolen, silk, 
cashmere, interlined with 
silk, 75c value, choice 
fo r .........................................
Ladies’ Hand-knit Zephyr Fasci
nators, pink, blue, white 
and black, 50c values are 
oil sale fo r ...........................
Ladies’
zephyr

Bedroom Slipjiers 
wool, hand-knit

C L E A R IN G  SÄ L E
D R E S S  GOODS

79c yard—Plaids, all wool, 56 and 
48 inches wide, iiriglit and sub
dued colorings, $1.00 and $1.25 
values, are in tliis grand 
clearing sale at choice 

j fo r ...........................................
$1.69 yard—Camelsliair Plaick and 
Fancy W eaves, tlie greirt^Hovtdty 

I of tlie season, a line \/e sold sit 
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.69,

I clioice at

/

of i o n ly ---------

fleece soles, special, 100 /  J ^ P  
pairs to close at per pair.. I w  U
Infants’ K id Shoes in all sliades, 
lace, the regular price is 
o9c and 69c per ,pair, on 
sale at per pair................
50 Featlier Roas, black and colors, 
values 75c to $1..50, choice 
of any diifing tliis Janu
ary sale to clo.se...............

; $1.25 yard—Canielshair Plaids and 
Stripes, 50 and 45 inclics wide our 

I $1.75 and AikOo values, splendid 
(ijiportnnKj’ fori a 1 handsome skirt at
oi
29c yard—Black (Joods, plain and 

j fancy weaves, some all wool, oth
ers cotton mixed, none worth un- 

j der 45c—50 pieces on sale 
to close at tlie liti

iOf.

ues, s p ie i io io

$125
ittle price

67 Cents

15 Cents
Two Imndred dozen (Jliildren’s 
Fast Black Ribbed Hose, dou
ble heel and sole, made as good 
as any 25c slocking, lisle fin
ished, all sizes—this is an ex
tra siiecial for our great clear
ing .sale; per pair

iaSC3>4BK«

15 Cents
Î aiHHCÍÍE S K S S S E  SSSIHHK A

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY I i
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the Southwest. The Only 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs.
Every day, regar(lle.s.s of how many head are on the market.

fi®* Plant Hogs. We must Have more Hogfs, Hogs, Hogs.

^ n m ifim K iitim in im iim im m m n m m m m im iim m m ii!

I Cattle For Sale. I
> ! s r

G. W . SIM PSON,
President.

A N D R E W  NUMMO, 
Gen’l Manager.

E B LACOSTE President. A, P. MARM0ÜGET. Sec Treaj

ALBERT MONTGO.iVVERY 6e CO.. LD.

Gemmission Meicliants, Cattle Hogs end Sheep,
stock Landiog, New Orleanp, La., P, O Box 558.

Eetabliefaed in 1850. - - - - • W e do ezeluaiveiy a ComiuUsiou Business.

Fo riw ortii L ive s io cK G o in iiM o n  c c
ÛICOEPO*ATKI>—

• ..  ̂
s t o c k : Y Z L R 3 D S , F o r t .  W - o r t l a . .^

y o u r  Cattle »nd Ho«« lo P#rt Worth Live stock  C oota iosion  C«« Fort Worth
Texas. Wo hSTo the best counectioM en all the Morthero markets-

WA«KBT REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

L IB E R A L 'A D T A N C S S  M A D E  T O  O C R  C L S T O H E R a . 

nolaoBoa: Ja*. D. Fabmxr, J. F. B u rt Secretary «ndTreiwurer; V. 8- W aadla»

National Live Stock Commission Co.,
(IX C O R P O R A T K D  )

FO R T W O R T H  8'MOCK Y A R D S .
‘  fhip TOOT cattle and hoxs to the National L ire Stock CommissiOT C a . Fort Worth Stock 

Yards, Fo*t Worth. Texas. Correflpondeace solicited, klarket reports Iree on application. 
Liberal ad.-ances made to our enstomers

O P n C K R S :
S a n  A. Hatchet; President. Thoc P. B isbo;, Tice' Pres J. O. Hatcher. Seo'y M  Treai

The follow ing is a partial list o f the' cattle offered for 
sale by us. Buyers failing to find what they want in this list 
are requested to call on or correspond with us. W e can usual
ly  furnish at their m arket value any kind or class of cat- 

_  tie wanted :
7,0,.0 o-year-old  steers, wintered in I, T,

S r  30‘I lorn Green county, 3 and 4-year-oId steers.
^  3,000 4-year-old steerd, doubled wintered in 1. T.

4,000 com ing yearling heifers, for spring delivery.
Small ranch and 900 stock cattle in Edwards county.

SZ  7,'>0(1 South Texas weil bred cows, for spring delivery.
^  4-Ó00 well b>ed com ing yearling steers, spring delivery.
SZ  3,000 well bred m ixed South Texas cattle, spring delivery.
^  1,400 well bred com ing 2 year-old  steers, for spring de-
S :  livery.
^  b.OiX) Tom  Green county com ing 3, 4 and 5 year-old  
Sn steers, for spring delivery.
^  3000 M cCullock County cattle, stock cattle, including
SZ 1800 2-year-old  steers, spring delivery.
^  3,200 m ixed cattle, natives o f  Frio county and adjoining
SZ territory, consisting o f  400 com ing 3 and' 4-year-old  steers;

900 còm ing two-year old steers, 1,400 com ing two and three
s '  year-old heifers, 300 grown cows and 200 calves.
^  8,(X)0four and five-year-oid steers well suited for feeders, 
SZ  natives of Menard. Mason and K im ball counties, will be de- 
^  livered any time the purchaser m ay desire between now and 
K  spring. Also 2700 head o f  native three and four-year-old  

Pecos county steers.
^  W anted— 500 good feeders, 3 and 4 years old.
¿Z  W anted— 1,000 well bred 2 year o ld  past heifers or young
SZ cows, spring delivery.
tZ W anted— 1,000 2-year past well bred heifers, spring de-
SZ- livery, below quarantine line.
SZ  W e have a num ber o f  registered bolls for sale.
SZ For further particulars call on or address

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
B  Hotel Worth Bldg.. FORT WORTH, TEX g
^  Branch offices at Dallas and San A ntonio. ^

^iu u im iu iu m u u u u u u u u u m iu u u u m iiiiu iu u u u
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